Community Engagement
Poster Session

Tuesday, November 17, 2020
3:00—4:30 PM
Virtual Meeting via ZOOM

Welcome to the 6th Annual MCW Community Engagement Poster Session.
Across the world and here in Wisconsin, the COVID-19 pandemic continues, and we are currently
seeing rising numbers throughout Wisconsin. Though we are unable to gather in person during this
unprecedented time, we are excited to try something new and recreate our poster session virtually. We
hope that this new platform provides an opportunity to explore and look at the traditional poster
session through a new lens. With the many challenges faced by our healthcare system and by our
communities alike during this time, we want to encourage people to innovate not only by doing
community engagement, but also in how we engage each other, for the overall health and benefit of the
communities we serve.
Community engagement, one of the four missions at the Medical College of Wisconsin (MCW), is richly
embedded in our programs and throughout our centers, institutes, and departments. The Office of
Community Engagement is proud of the many community engaged works happening across MCW
campuses and in Wisconsin communities, as well as the expertise and commitment to the practice of
community engagement by faculty, staff, students, and community partners. We are fostering future
leaders in community engagement by leveraging the mentorship, experience, insights, and efforts
offered by these practitioners. It is only through genuine partnerships, and mutual, longstanding
commitments to the communities we serve, that MCW can impact lives and play a role in improving
health in Wisconsin.
Thank you for contributing to leadership and excellence in community engagement and promoting the
health of the community through education, research, and patient care!
We wish you good health during these challenging times.
Sincerely,

Syed M. Ahmed, MD, MPH, DrPH, FAAFP

Associate Provost and Senior Associate Dean for Community Engagement
Professor, Department of Family and Community Medicine
Professor, Institute for Health and Equity
Director, Community Engagement Core
Director, CTSI Collaboration/Engagement Domain, CTSI SEW
Medical College of Wisconsin
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Abstract: BACKGROUND:InWisconsin,children0Ͳ4yearsoldwithasthmahavethehighestratesofbothinpatient
hospitalizationsandemergencydepartmentvisits.Indoorairquality(IAQ)canbe5timeshigherthan
outdoorairandisamajorriskfactorforthedevelopmentandaggravationofasthma.
OBJECTIVE:PreͲschoolagedchildrenspendmostoftheirtimeindoors,ofteninchildcarecenterswhere
IAQisunregulated.ProjectaimsincludecharacterizingbaselineIAQinchildcarecenters,assessing
behaviorsthataffectIAQ,anddeterminingefficacyofeducationtoalterbehaviorsandIAQmeasures.
METHOD:36MilwaukeeCountychildcarecentersparticipatedina4Ͳmonthprogram.IAQmonitorswere
installedineachcenterandcollectedairqualityinformationcontinuouslyduringthe4months.Childcare
administratorscompletedasurveyaboutcleaningbehaviorsatthebeginningandagainattheendofthe
program.Halfthecentersreceived"early"educationandtheotherhalfreceived"late"educationon
greencleaning.Nursingstudents,communityhealthworkersandasthmacoalitionmemberstaughtthe
curriculumandcollectedevaluationscompletedbyparticipatingchildcarestaff.
RESULTS:33childͲcarecenterscompletedtheprogram.ParticulateMatter(PM2.5),TotalVolatile
OrganicCompounds(tVOC),andCarbonDioxide(CO2)levelsallexceededthresholdswithlevels
increasingbothduringthedayandduringtheweek.Duringoperationalhours,PM2.5exceeded8%of
thetime,tVOCexceeded31.5%ofthetime,andCO2exceeded37.4%ofthetime.Theeducational
programwaswellacceptedbystaff;howevernosignificantbehavioralchangeswerefound.
CONCLUSION:HighCO2suggestspoorventilation.Supportmayincluderetrofittingventilation
equipmentorsuggestingthatstaffopenwindowswhenIAQgetsworse.Individualized,longerterm
programmingmaybesuperiortoasinglecurriculumintervention.Futureprojectsareanticipatedto
assesshowIAQlevelsmayaffectthehealthofchildreninchildcare.
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Abstract: BACKGROUND:Studiesofneurodevelopmentinchildrenusingtoolsappropriateforwesternculturemay
yieldinaccurateresultsforchildreninUganda.Therefore,weengagedclinicpersonnelinKampala
Ugandatoimplementaculturallyappropriateneurodevelopmentalscreeningprogramforchildrenunder
sixyearsoldusingtheMalawiDevelopmentalAssessmentTool(MDAT)attheChildandFamily
FoundationofUganda(CFU).Implementationoftheprogramhasbeenassessed.
METHODS:TheprogramwasdevelopedincollaborationwiththeCFUinKampalaastheyidentifiedthis
asasignificantneed.Theleadphysician,alongwiththecommunity,ledthedesignandimplementation.
ParentswhobroughttheirchildrentotheFridayimmunizationclinicwereofferedthefreescreeningfor
theirchildren.TheimmunizationclinicservesalargecatchmentareainanunderservedareaofKampala.
RESULTS:Aniterativeimplementationprocessimprovementmethodinvolvedcomprehensivetraining
foradministratingtheMDAT,comparisonofresults,anddiscussionofinterpretationstorefinethe
process.Trainingincludedaweekofstructuredsessionstoidentifypropermeansofassessingeachstep
ofdevelopment,scoringeachsection,thescoreinterpretationbyagedefineddevelopmentalmilestones,
andpracticesessions.Essentialcomponentsinvolvedlearningaboutculturalnormsofthecommunity,
workingwithatranslator,anddataentryandqualitychecksintoKoBoCollect.
CONCLUSION:Asignificantchallengewastoensuretheprogramtestedthechild'sskillinperformingthe
taskratherthantheirabilitytounderstandEnglish.Wepartneredwithinterpretersfromthelocal
communitieswhichimprovedaccuracy.ThisensuredthecaregiverwasnotoverͲinstructingand
influencingthechild'sperformance.Theyidentifiedtheneedforadequatephysicalspacefreeof
distractions.Itwasimportantthatthetestingoccurredattimeswherecommunitymemberswere
available.Itwasessentialtopartnerwiththeclinicfortraining,implementation,andevaluationto
integrateintotheworkflowwithminimaldisruption.
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Program Implementation and Assessment of the Malawi Developmental
Assessment Tool for Young Children at the Child and Family Foundation of
Uganda Clinic in Kampala, Uganda
Sarah Benett1, Brittany Fickau1, Ronald Anguzu1, Harriet Babikako PhD2,3, Laura Cassidy PhD1
Medical College of Wisconsin1, Makerere University2, Child and Family Foundation Uganda3
Background

Results

Conclusion

0 It is estimated that over one-third of children under the age
of 5 in low-and-middle-income countries are at risk of not
reaching their neurodevelopmental potential1

Challenges:

0 Implementation of a neurodevelopmental assessment
program in clinic has the potential for early detection of
developmental delay in children that could lead to early
intervention and drastic improvement of their quality of life

0 In Uganda, only 26% of children under the age of 5 are
developmentally on track for literacy and numeracy1
0 The Malawi Developmental Assessment Tool (MDAT) was
developed in 2010 due to the fact that other developmental
assessment tools have unfamiliar terms and milestones
which may yield misleading results2

Specific Aims
0 To assess the program implementation of the MDAT tool at
the Child and Family Foundation of Uganda
0

To evaluate neurodevelopment in children under 6 years
old in Kampala Uganda

0 Testing the child’s skill in performing the task rather
than English comprehension
0 Ensuring interpreters were properly translating and
administering the tool
0 Ensuring the caregiver was not over-instructing and
influencing the child’s performance
0 Caregivers did not know the answers to the
demographic questions ex: APGAR score or child’s
HIV status
0 Having adequate spaces free of distractions
0 How to answer demographic questions without
access to an EMR
0 Using KoboCollect correctly

0 There are no standardized screening programs to assess
developmental outcomes in Ugandan children
0 It is important to use a tool that is culturally appropriate in
order to obtain accurate results
0 Answers to demographic questions allowed for health
interventions ex: HIV testing

Unique Barriers Faced:

0 Patient population was largely correlated to the
vaccine clinic which was dependent on availability of
vaccines
0 Due to broken refrigerator, vaccine supply was
dependent on a near-by clinic’s supply, limited days
the vaccines could be offered, and increased the cost
of vaccines

Methods

Next Steps
0 Continue to work with Child and Family Foundation of
Uganda to implement developmental screening for early
detection and improved quality of life
+(

0 Ensure standard operational procedures are continued to be
establish for consistent and accurate data collection

% "($ $%%"
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0 Approval from the study was sought from the Institutional
Review Board at the Medical College of Wisconsin and Mulago
Hospital, as well as the Ugandan National Council of Science
and Technology
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0 The implementation was conducted from June 2019 – August
2019 at the Child and Family Foundation in Kampala, Uganda
0 Implementation of the program included a week of structured
sessions to identify proper means of assessing each step of
development, scoring each session, and score interpretation
by age defined developmental milestones, and several
practice sessions
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0 Parents who brought their children to the Friday immunization
clinic were offered the free neurodevelopmental screening for
their children
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0 We determined when to implement the assessment with
consideration given to work flow of the clinic
0 Components involved learning about cultural norms, how to
work with a translator, and data entry & quality checks into
KoboCollect
0 Demographic information including Malaria and TB history,
HIV status of mom and child, and home life was collected from
the caregiver to determine what could impact
neurodevelopment

0 Ensure that data collection does not interfere with the
work-flow of the clinic
0 Continue to integrate data collection into the clinic flow
0 Implement the MDAT into a rural clinic to compare and
contrast data to the urban clinics
0 Future development of the MDAT throughout Kampala, as
well as expanding the tool to other rural areas within
Uganda will continue to provide data about
neurodevelopment
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Abstract: BACKGROUND:EHS/HSisanevidenceͲbasedearlychildhoodeducationandfamilysupportserviceprogram
forlowͲincomefamilieswithchildren<5years.Currently,trackinghealthinformationoccursthroughpaper
EHS/HSformscompletedbypediatricpracticesandreturnedviacaregiverorfaxtotheEHS/HSagency
whilefamilysupportinformationispredominantlycollectedinEHS/HS.Gapsexistintimelyexchangeof
informationbetweenchildcareandhealthcareproviderstobenefitchildrenandfamilies.
OBJECTIVE:Identifyperspectivesofparents/caregivers,EHS/HSstaff,andclinicalstaffonmedicalandsocial
informationexchangebetweenEHS/HSandpediatricpractices.
DESIGN/METHODS:FocusgroupswereconductedwithcaregiversandEHS/HSstaffatanearlychildhood
developmentcenter.SemiͲstructuredinͲpersoninterviewswereconductedwithclinicalstaffassociated
withpediatricpractices.ClinicandEHS/HSstaffrecruitmentaimedforbroadrepresentationby
roles/experiences.Caregiversmeetinginclusioncriteria(ш18years,childenrolledinEHS/HSprogram,
EnglishͲspeaking)wererecruitedviaemailorflyerfromEHS/HSagency.Inductivequalitativeanalysisof
transcriptsfromaudioͲrecordingsidentifiedemergentthemes.Weconducted3EHS/HSstafffocusgroups
(n=18);5caregivers'focusgroups(n=34);and8clinicalstaffinterviews.
RESULTS:Majorthemesincluded:knowledgegapsandworkflowissues.Knowledgegapsincluded
subthemesofhealth,EHS/HS,andpurposeofforms.Workflowissuesincludedsubthemesofinteragency
communication,roles,healthphysicalforms,andparentalperceptions.Issuesthatwerecommonacrossall
threegroupswererepetitivenessandreleaseofinformation.Uniquely,mostcaregiversfound
medical/socialinformationsharingacceptable;EHS/HSstaffreportedknowledgegapsinmedical
terminology;andclinicstaffexpressedknowledgegapsaboutEHS/HSprograms/rolesanddesireforan
automatedformintheelectronichealthrecord.
CONCLUSION:Knowledgegapsandworkflowissuesexistbetweenservicesectorsforchildren.Nextsteps
aretoimplementeducationtoaddressknowledgegaps,electroniccommunicationtools,andworkflow
changestobenefitfamilies.
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Key Stakeholder Perspectives on Information Exchange Between Early
Head Start/Head Start Programs and Pediatric Practices
Constance Gundacker MD MPH1, Rachel Cusatis PhD2, Earnestine Willis MD MPH1
1Department

of Ped
Pediatrics, Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee WI; 2Department of Medicine, Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI

BACKGROUND
 Early Head Start/Head Start (EHS/HS) is an
evidence-based early childhood education and
family support service program for low-income
families with children birth to age 5 years.
 Tracking health information currently occurs
through paper EHS/HS forms completed by
pediatric practices and manually processed by
EHS/HS centers.

OBJECTIVE
 Identify perspectives of parents/caregivers,
EHS/HS staff, and clinical staff on medical and
social information exchange between EHS/HS
and pediatric practices.

RESULTS
Table 1. Parent/Caregiver, EHS/HS Staff, and Clinical Staff Demographics
Parents
(n= 34)
N/Mean (%/SD)
Age

32.8
(11.6)

EHS/HS
Staff
(n= 18)
37.1
(11.7)

Clinical
Staff*
(n= 8)

18-24
2 (25)
25-34
3 (37.5)
35-44
1 (12.5)
45-54
1 (12.5)
55-64
1 (12.5)
Gender
Female
30 (88.2) 17 (94.4)
7 (87.5)
Male
4 (11.8)
1 (5.6)
1 (12.5)
Ethnicity
Hispanic or Latino
1 (3.0)
2 (11.1)
0
Not Hispanic or Latino
32 (97.0) 16 (88.9)
8 (100)
Race
Asian
2 (6.3)
4 (25.0)
1 (12.5)
1 (12.5)
Black or African American 30 (93.8) 10 (62.0)
White
0
2 (12.5)
6 (75)
* Clinical staff includes: 2 medical assistants, 3 registered nurses, 3 pediatricians or
advanced practice providers

METHODS
A qualitative approach with 3 key groups:
 Parents/Caregivers:
¾ 5 focus groups (Demographics in Table 1).
¾ Inclusion criteria: ≥18 years,
child enrolled in EHS/HS program,
English-speaking.
 EHS/HS Staff:
¾ 3 focus groups.
 Clinical Staff:
¾ 8 semi-structured in-person interviews.
 Clinical and EHS/HS staff recruitment aimed
for broad representation by roles/experience.
 Inductive qualitative analysis of transcripts
from audio-recordings identified themes.

“There's not necessarily a formal
training from like what [EHS/HS
agency] actually looks for. For all I know
I might be doing this paperwork wrong
for the last three months. I haven't
heard from anything, so I assume it's
right, but, I think a formal training would
be pretty beneficial.” – Clinic Staff

“Overall, I think it's a really good idea
because, like I said before, you're sharing
the information, so that way we all know,
and that we're all on one accord. Just in
case, if we're missing somethin', either
the parent coordinator or the doctor might
see somethin' that I missed.” - Parent

“Our parents are your
clients. We can have you
get whatever information
you need, make sure
they're coming to their
appointments, so, we're all
in it together.” – EHS/HS
Staff

DISCUSSION
 Major themes included: knowledge gaps
and workflow issues.
 Knowledge gaps included: health, EHS/HS
and purpose of forms.
 Workflow issues included: interagency
communication, roles, health physical
forms, and parental involvement.

CONCLUSION

Figure 1. Unique and Common Subthemes Across Key Stakeholders

 Knowledge gaps and workflow
issues exist between service
sectors for children.
 Implement education to address
knowledge gaps, electronic
communication tools, and workflow
changes to benefit families and
staff.
The authors have documented no financial relationships to disclose or Conflicts of Interest to resolve.
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Abstract: BACKGROUND:Latinosareconsideredanunderrepresentedgroupinscienceandmedicine.Therefore,
innovativemethodsareneededtoincreaseHispanicandLatinoexposure,interest,andrepresentationin
thesefields.
OBJECTIVE:Apipelineprogramcalled"EyesontheFuture"wascreated,andimplementationand
acceptancebythestakeholderswasevaluated.Itwasbelievedthataprogramincorporatingearly
exposuretomedicalscienceduringeducationandmentoringbymedicalstudentsmaybeeffective.
METHOD:8thgradestudentsatSt.AugustinePreparatoryAcademyinMilwaukee,whichprovides
educationtopredominantlyLatinostudents,participatedintheproject.SeveralactivitiesledbyMCW
medicalstudentsweredesignedtoengagethe8thgradestudentsthroughouttheyear,includingan
interactivepresentationontheeyewithanintroductiontopossibleSTEMcareers,acollaborativeeye
dissection,andavisittotheSTARCenteratMCWforclinicalsimulations.Studentsandteacherswere
askedtocompleteananonymousevaluationuponculminationoftheprogram.
RESULTS:FortheSTARCentervisit,teachersselected26/120studentswhoshowedexceptional
motivationandinterestinthepresentationandeyedissection.Whilethemajorityofstudents(63%)
selectedtheSTARCenterastheirfavoriteevent,themajorityofstudents(81%)alsoindicatedthatthey
didnothavealeastfavoriteevent.Overall,thenumberofstudentswhodemonstratedaninterestin
science/medicinebeforetheprogramascomparedtoafterincreasedfrom40%to73%.Bothstudents
andteachersexpressedanoverallsatisfactionwiththeprogram,especiallythehandsͲoncomponents.
Teachersreportedhighstudentengagement,whichcorrespondedwithcommentsfromthestudents
reflectingajoyinlearningnewthings.
CONCLUSION:CreationandimplementationofapipelineprogramformostlyLatinomiddleschool
studentswasfeasible,wellͲreceived,andmayserveasamodelthatcanbefollowedatotherschools.
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““Eyes on the Future:” Engaging A Future Generation of Latino Physicians and Scientists
Jenna Maurer, BA; Velinka Medic, MS; Joshua George, BA, MPH; Judy E. Kim, MD
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Interest in Science/Medicine

The project was launched for the 8 grade class at St.
Augustine Preparatory Academy, which provides education
to predominantly Latino students.
 Several activities were led by MCW students throughout the
year. Activities included:
 an interactive presentation on eye anatomy,
general eye health, and an introduction to a variety
of potential STEM careers.
 a collaborative cow eye dissection.
 a visit to the STAR Center at MCW for clinical
simulations.
 Students and teachers were asked to complete an
anonymous evaluation upon culmination of the program so
that improvements could be made for upcoming years.
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Our program aims to:
1. Incorporate early exposure to science and
medicine.
2. Involve education and mentoring by current
medical students.
3. Spark an interest in and inspire the pursuit of
STEM-related careers.

STUDENTS' FAVORITE
PART OF THE PROGRAM

 Creation and implementation of a pipeline program
for mostly Latino middle school students was
feasible, well-received, and may serve as a model
that can be followed at other schools.
 The program was successful in exposing students to
a variety of topics and careers in science and
medicine and planting the seed for continued
exploration in these areas.
 Mentorship and guidance from current medical
students was beneficial for middle school students.
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STUDENTS’ OVERALL RESPONSE TO
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The entire class of 120 students participated in both the interactive
presentation and the eye dissection. A group of 26/120 students who showed
exceptional interest and motivation were selected by St. Augustine teachers
for the STAR Center visit.
Out of the 26 students who participated in all 3 events, 16 completed the
anonymous evaluation.
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An estimated 18.3% of the U.S. population identifies as
Hispanic or Latino (1), while the number of Latino
students graduating from medical school remains around
4.6% (2).
Innovative methods are needed to increase Hispanic and
Latino exposure, interest, and representation in these
fields.
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After the Program

Student interest in science/medicine increased from 40% to 73%.
Both students and teachers especially appreciated the hands-on
components.
Teachers reported high student engagement, which corresponded with
comments from the students reflecting a joy in learning new things.

References
1) “U.S. Census Bureau QuickFacts: United States.” Census Bureau
QuickFacts, www.census.gov/quickfacts/fact/table/US/PST045218.
2) “Current Trends in Medical Education.” AAMC, 2016.
https://www.aamcdiversityfactsandfigures2016.org/reportsection/section-3/#figure-17.
3) Reede, JY. “A recurring theme: the need for minority physicians.”
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Abstract: OBJECTIVE:ThisprojectinvolvedteachingamentalhealthcurriculumforseventhͲgradestudentsand
evaluatingtheoverallefficacyandimpressiononstudentsandstaff.
METHOD:AnewpartnershipwasestablishedbetweentheMedicalCollegeofWisconsinandLongfellow
MiddleSchoolinWauwatosa,WIinordertodevelopaschoolͲspecific,needͲbasedmentalhealth
curriculum.Atotalof261studentsreceivedthefiveͲlessoncurriculumoveraperiodof12weeksfrom
medicalstudentvolunteers.SelfͲesteemsurveyswerecompletedatthebeginningandendofthe
curriculum;preͲandpostͲcurriculumscoreswereanalyzed.Additionalsurveysweregiventostudents,
teachers,andmedicalstudentstocollecttheirfeedback.
RESULTS:Ofthe95studentswhoprovidedreportablepreͲandpostͲsurveys,theaveragescoresshowed
nosignificantdifference.However,thequalitativeresponsetothecurriculumwaspositivefrom
students,teachersandmedicalstudents.
CONCLUSION:Surveydatadidnotshowsignificantchange,whichwasexpectedinlightofthecomplexity
ofmentalhealthknowledgeandskills,aswellresearchconcerns,includingmissingresponsesandwhen
thesurveysweretimed.Thefeedbackofthispilotprojectshowedinseveralformsthattheprojectwas
highlyvaluedbybothitsparticipantsandinstructors,andplanstocontinuetheprogramareunderway
thatimplementfeedbackͲguidedchanges.
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Integrated Mental Health Curriculum: A Pilot Study
Jacqueline Schaefer; James M. Stevens, MD, PhD; Rebecca Waldman
Medical College of Wisconsin

INTRODUCTION
Longfellow Middle School is one of two middle schools in the Wauwatosa
School District within the town of Wauwatosa, WI. There are roughly 600
students enrolled at Longfellow Middle School. Wauwatosa has a population of
about 47,000 people and is in Milwaukee County, west of downtown
Milwaukee. The Medical College of Wisconsin (MCW) is also located in the
environs of Wauwatosa.

RESULTS

DISCUSSION

Self-Esteem Survey Data
• Ninety-five pre-curriculum surveys with average score of 20.68 out of 30.
• Seventy-nine post-curriculum surveys with an average score of 20.66.
• There was no significant change in the average score between the beginning and end
of the curriculum.

The self-esteem survey scores did not show significant change from the
beginning to end of the curriculum, which is somewhat expected as mental
health is a complex entity that is difficult to measure. Additionally, this
study had several statistical shortcomings, including a low consent rate
and a poor survey response rate. Many surveys were unable to be
analyzed as some surveys had names instead of ID numbers, were
improperly filled out or where illegible. Additionally, some students were
absent and therefore unable to fill out either a pre- or post-survey.
Because our analysis only represents approximately one-third of students,
it is possible that the curriculum led to a significant change in students’
reported self-esteem and our analyzed subset is not an accurate
representation of the population.

Student Feedback Survey Data: Middle of Curriculum
Mental health focused, skills-based curriculums have been shown to be
effective at reducing problem behaviors at school in adolescents. One study1
instituted their “integrated comprehensive school model for character
development, problem behavior prevention, and academic achievement
enhancement” through 15-20 minute daily lessons. They focused on the
theories of self-concept and learning. The two study schools showed a
decrease in disciplinary referrals by 78 – 85%,
Those with low levels of self-esteem may use negative coping skills to
compensate for their lack of confidence and self-worth. Because self-esteem
encompasses many entities of self-worth, it can be used as a global measure
of mental health and measured quantitatively with Rosenburg’s Self-Esteem
Scale2.

• 62% of students agreed or strongly agreed that they felt confident in helping a
friend who was struggling.
• 10% of students indicated that they did not enjoy the lessons.
Student Feedback Survey Data: End of Curriculum

• 92% of students felt all or some of the topics covered in the MHC were
relevant to 7th grade students
Medical Student Volunteer Feedback Data

• All students enjoyed or very much enjoyed their MHC experience.
• Sixty- four percent of students felt prepared or very prepared to teach their
first session based on materials/ preparation provided.
• 91% percent of student volunteers agreed or strongly agreed that the teaching
materials provided were adequate/sufficient to teach the lessons.

PROJECT GOALS
1. Reinforce mental health topics and skills already being taught in the general
education curriculum of Longfellow.
2. Teach new coping and mindfulness skills to the students, to compliment and
expand on their existing skills.
3. Increase students’ self-esteem and decrease their negative coping
behaviors via life skills acquisition.
4. Establish a curriculum that can be implemented on a continual, yearly basis
with MCW’s community partner, Longfellow Middle School.

METHODS

Even though this was a pilot program with a brand-new partnership, this
project was successful at teaching important topics/skills, engaging
students and provided valuable teaching opportunities for medical
students. One 7th grade student commented, “I feel that it was a LOT of
fun, and that learning about this type of thing is really important.” Medical
students also felt this experience was relevant and valuable. All medical
student volunteers indicated they enjoyed or very much enjoyed their
MHC experience and 91% of volunteers indicated they would consider
teaching again next year. One medical student volunteer commented,
“This was so fun and rewarding, and I am really glad I was able to be a
part of it this year.”

FUTURE DIRECTIONS

survey
Figure 1
1. Mid-curriculum student feedback survey.
1= Strongly Agree, 5= Strongly Disagree

• Needs assessment completed to determine most relevant topics
• Five lesson curriculum developed with focus on previously taught and most
relevant topics
• Rosenburg self-esteem survey selected to measure growth
• MCW medical student volunteers recruited and trained to teach lessons
• Parental consent obtained for self-esteem survey data analysis
• All 7th grade Longfellow Middle School students received the curriculum
• Students completed survey in the middle of first lesson and at end of last
lesson
• Pre- and post-survey average scores were calculated and compared
• Feedback surveys given to students, teachers, and medical student
volunteers

• Data collection changes: implement online consent
• Teaching style changes: utilize more videos, games, role playing and
small group activities
• Content changes: less time for introductions and classroom rules
• Future use of curriculum: Currently planning for teaching of a similar
curriculum this fall, but uncertain if in-person teaching will be possible,
due to the Coronavirus-19. If this is not an option, hopefully virtual
teaching methods will be explored so that students will have a change
to learn about these vitally important topics.

REFERENCES
1. Flay, B.R., Allred, C.A., and Ordway N. (2001). Effects of the Positive
Action program on achievement and discipline: two matched-control
comparisons. Prevention Science, 2(2), 71-89.
2. Hagborg, W. J. (1996). Scores of Middle-School-Age Students on the
Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale. Psychological Reports, 78(3_suppl),
1071–1074. https://doi.org/10.2466/pr0.1996.78.3c.1071
Figure 2
2. Medical student volunteer feedback survey.
survey
1= Strongly Disagree, 5= Strongly Agree
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HealthandEquity;YuhongZhou,MCW,InstituteforHealthandEquity;MichaelTotoraitis,MCW,
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Milwaukee;KirstenBeyer,MCW,InstituteforHealthandEquity

Abstract: SIGNIFICANCE:Increasingphysicalactivity(PA)amongchildrenisnotonlyimportantinpreventing
childhoodobesity,butincreasingPAmayalsoimprovechildren'soverallwellͲbeing,mentalhealth,and
development.Studieshaveshownthatspendingtimeoutside,andspecificallyingreenspace,is
associatedwithdecreasedsedentarytime,increasedmoderateͲtoͲvigorousphysicalactivity(MVPA),and
improvedcognitivefunctioningandsocialͲemotionalwellͲbeing.AwaytoincreasePAinchildren,
therefore,maybethroughadditionofgreenspaceintheschoolyard.
HYPOTHESIS:TheInstituteforHealthandEquityhastheuniqueopportunitytoconductanatural
experimentinpartnershipwiththeGreenSchoolsConsortiumofMilwaukee,Reflo,andMilwaukee
PublicSchoolstoevaluatetheimpactofaninitiativetoincreaseschoolyardgreenspace,withtheprimary
hypothesisbeingthatschoolyardgreeningwillleadtoincreasedPA.
METHODS:Inthisstudy,wemeasuredPAlevels,timespentoutdoors,andpatternsofplaypriorto
schoolyardgreening.Accelerometers,GPSdevices,andtheSystemforObservingPlayandLeisure
ActivityinYouth(SOPLAY)wereusedtomeasureactivitylevels,timespentoutside,andstudent
engagementlevels,respectively,of554thgradestudentsinMilwaukee,WI.
RESULTSandCONCLUSION:Theaveragenumberofsteps/minperstudentwasfoundtobe10.1,andthe
mediantimespentoutdoorswas17minutes,indicatingtheschooldayislargelysedentary.Thereis
plentyofroomforincreasingPAandtimeoutdoors.SOPLAYobservationsrevealedunequaldistribution
ofstudentengagementandactivitylevelsovertheschoolyard,suggestingstudentshavevaryinginterest
inengaginginPAandwithspecificschoolyardfeatures.Thesefindingscouldallbeimpactedbygreening
throughtheplannedconstructionofoutdoorclassrooms,sportsfieldsforPEclass,andadditionofa
varietyofnewgreenschoolyardfeatures.
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Title: KeyStakeholderPerspectivesOnCommunityͲWideResourceDirectoriesToAddressSocial
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Authors: ConstanceGundacker,MD,MPH,MCW,Pediatrics;KrisjonOlson,PhD,MCW,Pediatrics;SarahZuk,
MD,MPH,Children'sWisconsin;EarnestineWillis,MD,MPH,MCW,Pediatrics

Abstract: BACKGROUND:Manypediatricmedicalpracticesnowscreenforsocialdeterminantsofhealth(SDOH)
andconnectfamilieswithresources.PracticeͲbasedresourcedirectoriesarebeingcreated,despitethe
availabilityofcommunityͲwideresourcedirectories.Itisunclearwhytheseeffortsarebeingduplicated.
OBJECTIVE:Determinecaregivers',pediatricmedicalclinicians',andsocialworkers'knowledge,useof,
andrecommendationsregardingcommunityͲwideresourcedirectoriesandcommunityresources.
METHODS:SemiͲstructuredinterviewswereconductedin7outpatientclinicsservingamajority
Medicaidpopulation.CaregiverswererecruitedinͲpersonbeforeoraftertheirclinicvisit.Pediatric
medicalcliniciansandsocialworkerswererecruitedviaemail.Interviewswererecorded,transcribed,
andanalyzedinductivelyusinggroundedtheorywithNVivo12software.34interviewswerecompleted;
20withcaregivers(10inEnglish/10inSpanish),9withmedicalclinicians,and4withsocialworkers.
RESULTS:Amongparticipantstherewasahighdegreeofconsensusthattrustiskeytonavigating
communityresources.Clinicianstrustsocialservices,communitynavigatorsandpersonalexperienceto
addressSDOH;socialworkerstrustprofessionalties,personalcontactsandresearchonpatientissues;
caregiverstrustfamily/friends.Overlappingthemesemerged:regionalizedpatternsofagency
utilization/referrals;focusonfamilyselfͲdetermination;engagingexperienceswithtrustedcommunity
resourcesofferingculturalconsonance;andapathyregardingthelocusofresponsibilityforcommunity
stewardship.Fewcaregivers/cliniciansknewcommunityͲwideresourcedirectoriesexisted;ofthosewho
hadutilizedthem,variedopinionsexistedonusefulness.However,manyfamiliesrequestedtotake
homeapapercommunityͲresourcedirectoryshownduringtheinterview.Familiesrecommended
placementsofresourcedirectoriestoimproveaccessibility.
CONCLUSION:Trustisanessentialelementininterdisciplinarycollaborationstoimproveaccessto
communityresources.Additionalresearchisneededonfamilies'useofsocialandresourcenetworksto
determineifplacementofresourcedirectoriesintrustedareasofthecommunitywillimprovefamilies'
accesstoandutilizationofavailableservices.
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BACKGROUND
 Many pediatric medical practices now screen for
social determinants of health (SDOH) and
connect families with resources.
 Practice-based resource directories are being
created, despite the availability of communitywide resource directories.
 Unclear why efforts are being duplicated.

OBJECTIVE
 Determine caregivers’, pediatric medical
clinicians’, and social workers’ knowledge, use
of, and recommendations regarding
community-wide resource directories and
community resources.

METHODS
 Semi-structured interviews in 7 outpatient
clinics serving a majority Medicaid population.
 Caregivers recruited in-person before or after
their clinic visit.
 Pediatric medical clinicians and social workers
recruited via email.
 Interviews were recorded, transcribed, and
analyzed inductively using grounded theory
with NVivo 12 software.
 34 interviews completed:
• 20 with caregivers (10 in English/10 in
Spanish).
• 9 with pediatric medical clinicians.
• 4 with social workers.

RESULTS
Table 1. Demographics of Caregivers, Pediatric Medical Clinicians,
and Social Workers
Pediatric Medical Clinicians*
Caregivers
& Social Workers
N=20
N=13
N (%)
N (%)
Gender
Female
17 (85)
11 (85)
Male
3 (15)
2 (15)
Race/ethnicity
African American
10 (50)
1 (8)
Hispanic
10 (50)
6 (46)
Caucasian
0 (0)
6 (46)
* Includes pediatricians (MDs) and advanced practice providers (APPs)

DISCUSSION
 High degree of consensus among participants that
t rust is key to navigating community resources:

 Overlapping themes emerged:
 Regionalized patterns of agency utilization
(Note that these are reported by descending frequencies for each sector)
referrals (Table 2).
Caregivers
Medical Clinicians
Social Workers
 Focus on family self-determination.
Legal Services
Human Service Center WIC (Women, Infants,
 Engaging experiences with trusted community
Children Program)
resources offering cultural consonance.
Birth to Three
Housing
WIC (Women, Infants,
 Apathy regarding locus of responsibility for
Children Program)
community stewardship.
Food Pantries
Schools: Individualized
Domestic Violence

Few
caregivers/clinicians knew community-wide
Educational Plans(IEPs)
Services
resource
directories existed; of those that had
Childcare
Childcare
Food Pantries
Schools
Transportation
Supplemental Security
utilized them, varied opinions on usefulness.
Income (SSI)
 Families requested to take home a paper resource
Table 3. Caregivers’ Recommendations To Improve Accessibility of
directory shown in the interview.
Community Resource Directories to Families
 Families recommended placement of directories
1. Available in different languages
to improve accessibility (Table 3).
Table 2. Community Resource Agencies Most Commonly Utilized
(Caregivers) or Referred To (Medical Clinicians and Social Workers)

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Schools – send home with children
In stores (Human Service Center, corner stores, Walmart)
Clinic waiting rooms
Daycares
TV or Radio
Employment places/factories
Social network pages (Facebook, Instagram)
Billboards or Bus Stops

CONCLUSION

 Trust is an essential element in interdisciplinary
collaborations to improve access to resources.
 Further research needed regarding lack of overlap in
trusted resources across stakeholder groups.
The authors have documented no financial relationships to disclose or Conflicts of Interest to resolve.

Breakout
1ͲChildHealth,CareandEducation
Room:
Title: HousingInstabilityamongFamiliesandCaregiversofChildreninFosterCare

Authors: MichellaiK.Parks,BS,MCW;LisaZetley,MD,Children'sWisconsin,Pediatrics

Abstract: BACKGROUND:Housinginstabilityisdefinedbyexperiencingatleastoneoffourcircumstancesinthe
past12months:twoormoremoves,inabilitytopayrent/mortgage/utilities,needingtostaywithothers
duetodifficultypayingbills,orahistoryofhomelessness.Childrensubjectedtohousinginstabilityare
morelikelytohavepoorerphysicalhealth,exacerbatedchronicconditions,behavioralproblems,and
increasedhospitalizations.Childrenenteringfostercarealsotendtohavepoorermentalandphysical
healthincomparisontochildrenwhohaveneverbeeninfostercare.
OBJECTIVE:Assesstherateofhousinginstabilityoffamilies/caregiversoffosterchildreninMilwaukee
whoareenrolledinCare4KidsFosterCareMedicalHomeProgram.
METHODS:TriweeklyreviewoftheCare4KidsdatabasetoidentifychildrenenrolledintheC4Kprogram
eligibleforstudyenrollment.Thestudyincludedchildrenthatenteredfostercare,changedplacement,
orreͲenrolledinC4KbetweenJulyandDecember2019.Caregiversofidentifiedchildrenwere
interviewedregardingthefourhousinginstabilitycircumstances.Surveydatawasenteredandstored
intoREDCap.Caregiverswhowerefoundtohavehousinginstabilitywereofferedreferralstothe
Children'sCommunityHealthPlanhousingnavigator.Caregiverswhodidnothavehousinginstability
werealsoabletorequestahousingreferral.
RESULTS:FromJulyͲDecember2019,134caregiversconsentedtoansweringhousingquestions.23%of
respondents(31/134)werefoundtohaveapossiblehousingneed.19caregiversconfirmedhousing
instabilityand12requestedahousingreferralwithoutdisclosinghousinginstability.Kinshipcaregivers
weredisproportionatelymorelikelytoacknowledgehousinginstability.
CONCLUSION:UnmethousingneedsaresignificantamongcaregiversofchildrenintheCare4Kidsfoster
careprogram.Sinceasignificantnumberofcaregiversrequestingahousingreferralhadanegative
screenforhousinginstability,thescreeningtoolmaynotbeoptimalforidentifyingallfamiliesdesiring
housingsupport.
Submitter: Parks,Michellai
RecordID: 98
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Breakout
2ͲCommunityHealthandClinicalCare(ER;pharmacy;primary&preventivecare)
Room:
Title: EmergencyDepartmentUtilization

Authors: KaitlynS.Sonnentag,MS3,MCWͲGreenBay

Abstract: INTRODUCTION:Pastresearchlookingatemergencydepartment(ED)utilizationfoundkeyreasonswhy
patientscometotheEDfornonͲemergentconditionsare:lackofknowledgeaboutaffordableand
convenientcareoutsideoftheED;patients'perceptionsoftheacuityoftheirconditionsbeing
inconsistentwithperceptionsoftheEDproviders.
PURPOSE:
ͲToinvestigatethereasonsforusageoftheBellinEDinGreenBay,WIfornonͲemergentconditions.
ͲToprovidepatientswithinformationonwhentheyshouldseekcareatanalternativehealthcarefacility
andspecificalternativesforcareinthearea.Theultimatereasonforthisistodecreasethenumberof
patientspresentingtotheEDsothatpatientswithactualemergentconditionscangetfasterandbetter
care.
METHODS:Patientswhoreceivedanacuitylevelof4or5byEDprovideswereconsideredforthesurvey.
Attheendofthesurvey,patientswereaskediftheywouldlikeaninformationalhandoutoncriteriafor
comingtoanEDorseekingcareelsewhere,aswellaslocationsofurgentcareandprimarycarefacilities
inthearea.
RESULTS:75%ofpatientsratedtheirproblemasmoreseverethanprovidersdid.87%statedthatthey
wouldusereliablealternativestogettingcareoutsideoftheEDiftheseexisted.50%statedtheywanted
theinformationalhandout.
CONCLUSION:
ͲPatients'perceptionsoftheacuityoftheirconditionsareinconsistentwithproviders'perceptions.
ͲThereislackofknowledgeaboutalternativestotheED.
ͲPatientswouldbewillingtousealternativestotheEDiftheyknewwhentheyshouldgoelsewhereand
iftheyknewlocationsofotherhealthcarefacilities.
ͲWitheducatingourpatients,wecouldreducethenumberofpeoplewhousetheEDfornonͲemergent
conditionsandhavemoreresourcesforpatientswithemergentconditions.
Submitter: Sonnentag,Kaitlyn
RecordID: 95

Emergency Department Utilization
Kaitlyn Sonnentag, MS3
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Breakout
2ͲCommunityHealthandClinicalCare(ER;pharmacy;primary&preventivecare)
Room:
Title: PartneringwithCommunityLeaderstoEnhancePatientCareintheEmergencyDepartment

Authors: AshleyPavlic,MD,MA,MCW,EmergencyMedicine;TaylorSonnenberg,MD,MSGH,MCW,
EmergencyMedicine;SarahRussell,MCW

Abstract: BACKGROUND:Recentnationalcriseshavehighlightedthatracialandhealthcaredisparitiespersistin
ourcountryandcallformedicalproviderstonolongertreatpatientsandtheirbiomedicaldisease
processinisolation,butrathertoassessandtreatpatientsinthecontextoftheirsocialdeterminantsof
healthinordertoprovidebettercare.
PROBLEMSTATEMENT:Previously,therewasnoformalcurriculumforteachingourEmergencyMedicine
residentsaboutsocialdeterminantsofhealthorvulnerablegroups.
METHODS:Wedevelopedalongitudinalcurriculumforourresidents,advancedpracticeproviders,and
attendingphysiciansfocusingonunderstandingsocialdeterminantsofhealthandpatientpopulations
madevulnerablebythemaswellastheresourcesavailabletohelpthesepopulations.Thisprogram
involvespartnershipswithcommunityorganizationsthattreatvulnerablepatientpopulationsaswellas
leadersinotherdepartmentsandinstitutesoncampus.ThecurriculumisintegratedintotheEmergency
MedicineweeklyconferenceandwehavealsoplannedacommunityoutreachexperienceonOctober
28th,2020.WeconductedapreͲtestofeachresident'spersonalfamiliaritywithcertainvulnerable
patientgroupsaswellasapreͲtestandpostͲtestoftheirawarenessoftheresourcesavailableinthe
emergencydepartment.Wealsoassessedwhetherthecurriculumcausedourresidentstochangetheir
practice.
RESULTS:Thiscurriculumhasincreasedtheresidents'familiaritywithresourcesavailabletohelp
vulnerablepatientsandtoimprovepatientcare,andhascausedthemtochangetheirpracticeonshift.
CONCLUSION:Acurriculumtargetingsocialdeterminantsofhealthcanchangepracticeandenhance
patientcare.

Submitter: Sonnenberg,Taylor
RecordID: 121
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Breakout
2ͲCommunityHealthandClinicalCare(ER;pharmacy;primary&preventivecare)
Room:
Title: FactorsInfluencingShowRatesofEmergencyDepartmentReferralstoPrimaryCareClinics

Authors: MirandaH.Brown,MCW;GregStadter,MPH,MilwaukeeHealthCarePartnership;M.ChrisDecker,
MD,FroedtertHospital,EmergencyMedicine

Abstract: BACKGROUND:Utilizationofemergencydepartments(EDs)fornonͲurgentconditionshasledto
excessivehealthcarespending,unnecessarytestingandmissedopportunitiesforpatientstoform
longitudinalrelationshipswithprimarycarephysicians(PCPs).TheMilwaukeeHealthCarePartnership
(MHCP)establishedtheEmergencyDepartmentCareCoordination(EDCC)programin2007todecrease
avoidableEDvisitsandconnecthighriskindividualswithprimarycarehealthhomes.Theprogram
includesEDsandsafetynetclinicsthroughoutMilwaukeeCounty;EDprovidersscheduleatriskpatients
tosafetynetclinicstoestablishtimelyandappropriatefollowͲupcare.Betweentheyearsof2018Ͳ2019
therewereover5,000appointmentsscheduledwitha43%showratetofollowͲupappointments.
OBJECTIVE:ThisprojectaimedtoidentifyfactorsinfluencingshowratetofollowͲupappointmentsandto
developfutureprograminterventionstoincreaseappointmentshowrates.Theresultswillimprove
connectinglowͲincome,unestablishedcommunitymemberstoprimarycarethroughchangestosafety
netclinicandEDworkflows.
METHODS:ThisprojectutilizedtheMyHealthDirect(onlineschedulingtoolusedtomakeEDCC
appointments)databaseofdeͲidentifiedpatientandreferralinformationandperformedlogistic
regressionstodeterminefactorsthatwereassociatedwithshowrates.
RESULTS:TherewasasignificantdifferenceinshowratewhenlookingatdaysbetweenEDvisitand
followͲupappointmentandage(bothp=>0.001).PatientsseenwithinfivedaysofEDvisitandpatients
65yearsandolderhadincreasedlikelihoodofattendingfollowͲupappointments.
CONCLUSION:Theseresultsdemonstratethatolderadultsaremorelikelytoattendtheseappointments,
andmoreeffortsareneededtoengageyoungerpeopletoincreasetheirlikelihoodofattending.In
addition,theanalysisshowstheneedtoschedulepatientswithfollowupprimarycarequickly,asashort
amountofdaysfromEDvisittoPCPappointmentwasstronglycorrelatedwithahighershowrate.

Submitter: Brown,Miranda
RecordID: 104

Factors Influencing Show Rates of Emergency Department Referrals
to Primary Care Clinics
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Breakout
2ͲCommunityHealthandClinicalCare(ER;pharmacy;primary&preventivecare)
Room:
Title: MeasuringPatientLengthofVisit&ReducingWaitTimesatPhilippineCenterFreeMedicalClinic

Authors: JonathanSlimovitch,MCW;CameronStewart,MCW;MariaMendozaͲLemes,MD

Abstract: OVERVIEW:ThePhilippineCenterFreeMedicalClinic(PCFMC)providesvaluablepatientcaretoalarge
numberofpatients,manyofwhomareuninsured.Patientvisitstypicallylastapproximately80minutes,
andthereisahighrateoffailuretoreturntoclinic,whichoftenresultsinpatientsrunningoutof
medication.Reducingpatientwaittimesanddevelopingamoreefficientprocessmayencourage
complianceandregularreturntoclinic.
OBJECTIVE:Theobjectivesaretobetterdeterminehowmuchtimeisspentateachstepofthevisit,
identifykeyareasforimprovement,andmakechangeswiththegoalofimprovingwaittimesand
reducinglengthoftotalappointment.
METHODS:DeͲidentifiedtimesheetswereattachedtoeachpatientcharttodocumentthetimespentat
eachstepofthevisit.Membersoftheclinicrecordedtimesduringeachvisit,andthisdatawasusedto
determinedurationofeachstage.Basedonthisdata,changeswereimplementedandmonitored.
RESULTS:Approximately50%oftotaltimeinclinicwasspentonmedicationdispensation,whichis
typicallyperformedbyvolunteermedicalstudents.PreͲregisteringpatientsandhavingprepackaged
medicationssucceededinreducingmedicationdispensationtimeinhalf,howeverthesechangeswere
implementedinthecontextofCOVIDͲ19.Duetothepandemic,theclinictransitionedtodriveup
medicationsrefillonly(nonewpatients),patientsdidnotseeaprovider,andmedicationswerelargely
unchangedfrompreviousvisits.
CONCLUSION:Medicationdispensationwasthekeystepresponsibleforextensivepatientwaittimes.
Changeswereimplementedwhichreducedtimespentduringthisstage,butfurtherresearchisneeded
todetermineifthesechanges(a)willresultinimprovedcompliance/returnratesand(b)aresustainable
onceCOVIDprecautionsarelifted.PostCOVID,patientswillbeginseeingphysiciansagainandnew
medicationsmaybeprescribed,whichcouldprolongdispensationrates.

Submitter: Slimovitch,Jonathan
RecordID: 111
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Breakout
2ͲCommunityHealthandClinicalCare(ER;pharmacy;primary&preventivecare)
Room:
Title: EmpoweringPrimaryCareFamilyNetworkstowardsNutritionBehaviorChange

Authors: MarieBalfour,MCW;BryanJohnston,MD,MCW,FamilyandCommunityMedicine

Abstract: BACKGROUND:PreviousinitiativesintheMilwaukeecommunitythroughtheFoodDoctorsnutrition
educationprojecthaveshownincreasesinbaselinenutritionalknowledgeforstudentsaftertargeted
lessonsandadesireamongthestudentstosharetheirnewfoundnutritionalknowledgewithfamily
members.Thepresentstudyaimedtodeterminethefactorsthatcontributetonutritionalchoiceswithin
familycircles.
METHODS:Interactivevirtualfamilynutritionaleducationsessionsmodeledafterpreviouslysuccessful
FoodDoctorslessonplanswereprovidedtofamiliesattheAllSaintsFamilyMedicineClinic,St.Marcus
LutheranSchool,andMilwaukeeAcademyofScience.15postͲsessionphoneinterviewswereconducted
withparticipatingfamiliestoassesstheirnutritionalbehaviorswithintheirfamilyunit.Groundedtheory
analysisandopencodingwereusedwithDedoosequalitativesoftwaretoidentifythemes.
RESULTS:Virtuallessonswerepresentedlive,recorded,anddistributedtoover4,500individuals.
ThroughoutthefamilyͲbasedinterviews,fivemainthemesemerged:perceptionsof"healthy"eating
amongdifferentagegroups,familymemberinfluenceon"healthy"diet,rolesofextendedfamilyin
nutrition,familycommunicationaroundfood,andfactorsthatinfluencehealthyeatinginfamilies.
Parents'perceptionsofhealthyeatingwereoftentiedtoonlineresearch,whilechildren'sviewson
healthyeatingweremoregranularandcenteredaroundconversationswiththeirparents.Manyadult
participantsnotedeatingasafamilyunitprompteddifferenteatingpatternsthantheirindividual
nutritionhabitsoutsidetheirfamily.Numerousparentsspecificallyindicatedtheirnutritionaladvicefrom
extendedfamilymembersinvolvedconnectionthroughrecipesharing.
CONCLUSION:Allinterviewedparticipantsexpressedpersonalizedchallengesintegratingtheirown
dietarypreferencesand/ortheirfamily'sdietarypreferenceswithhealthyeatingguidelinestheyreceived
fromvarioussourcesincludingtheirdoctor,otherfamilymembers,ortheirownInternetresearch.This
researchhighlightstheneedforadditionalspecializedresourcestobeavailableforfamilynetworks
needingmoresupport.
Submitter: Balfour,Marie
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Empowering Family Nutrition Choices
Marie Balfour, M2; Bryan Johnston, MD
Department of Family & Community Medicine, Medical College of Wisconsin
Introduction
Recent studies suggest improving dietary choices involves a social
component, with the largest influence on children’s nutrition coming
from their parents’ nutritional habits1. Previous initiatives in the
Wisconsin community through the Food Doctors nutrition education
project have shown increases in baseline nutritional knowledge for third
grade students after targeted lessons and a desire among the students to
share their newfound nutritional knowledge with family members2. A
future goal of the Food Doctors project has been to bring the curriculum
into family networks to improve baseline nutritional knowledge and
empower families toward nutrition behavior change.

Discussion

Results
Virtual lessons (Fig. 2, Fig. 3) were presented live, recorded, and
distributed to over 4500 individuals connected through the All Saints
Family Medicine Clinic, St. Marcus Lutheran School, and Milwaukee
Academy of Science.

2

Hypothesis
Distributing family-based online nutrition education sessions and
conducting interviews with family networks will help determine the
factors that contribute to nutritional choices within family circles.

Figure 3: The above
QR code may be used
to view the first virtual
nutrition lesson
Figure 2: Example topics from nutrition lesson presentations

Methods
Interactive virtual family nutritional
education sessions modeled after
previously successful Food Doctors lesson
plans were provided to families at the All
Saints Family Medicine Clinic, St. Marcus
Lutheran School, and Milwaukee Academy
of Science (Fig. 1). Semi-structured, postsession phone interviews were conducted
with participating families to assess
nutritional behaviors.

1

Figure 1: Interview participant
recruitment locations in Milwaukee

Interview questions included the following prompts:
• Who is the biggest influence on your nutritional choices?
• Who do you go to when you have questions about food, eating
habits, or new recipes?
• What do your family's conversations about food, nutrition, and
healthy eating look like?
• If you lived alone, would you eat any differently? If so, how?
• When you eat with your family, do you eat any differently than
when you are alone? If so, how?
Interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim. A list of themes was
created and developed by the interviewer (MB), and interviews were
coded in Dedoose software by two student researchers (MB and WD).
Coding agreement was quantified using Dedoose coding tests and
Cohen’s Kappa. Interviews were evaluated utilizing grounded theory
principles to identify interview themes and create a final theme list.

Interviews (n= 15) were performed over the phone with participants from
the All Saints Family Medicine Clinic, St. Marcus Lutheran School, and
Milwaukee Academy of Science. 11 participants identified as adults and/
or parents, and 4 participants were children interviewed with their
parents. Participant age ranged from 8 to 66 years old.
Cohen’s Kappa was calculated using Dedoose software as 0.53, or
“moderate agreement.” Throughout the family-based interviews, five
main themes emerged: perceptions of “healthy” eating among different
age groups, family member influence on “healthy” diet, factors that
influence healthy eating in families, roles of extended family in nutrition,
and family communication around food (Fig. 4).


Throughout the interviews, parents’ perceptions of healthy eating
were often tied to online research, while children's’ views on healthy
eating were more granular and centered around conversations with
their parents. Many adult participants noted eating as a family unit
prompted different eating patterns than their individual nutrition
habits outside their family. Outside of the home, parents experienced
several second-degree relatives influencing their family’s eating
habits through their own personal health journeys or childcare
assistance. Numerous parents specifically indicated their nutritional
advice from extended family members involved connection through
recipe sharing. All interviewed participants expressed personalized
challenges integrating their own dietary preferences and/or their
family’s dietary preferences with healthy eating guidelines they
received from various sources including their doctor, other family
members, or their own Internet research. Limitations of this study
include limited sample size and potential interviewer bias. This
research highlights the need for additional specialized resources to
be available for family networks needing more support.

Future Work
Future projects could delve deeper into the value of online nutrition
classes and explore the effectiveness of online vs. in-person teaching
mediums. Other future work could provide interviewed families
with personalized community resources based on their family
nutrition challenges.
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Breakout
2ͲCommunityHealthandClinicalCare(ER;pharmacy;primary&preventivecare)
Room:
Title: QualitativeFindingsofLatinxFamiliesExperiencesFollowingaPhysicalActivityandNutrition
Program
Authors: DavidNelson,PhD,MCW;KellyDione,MA,MarquetteUniversity,PhysicalTherapy;MariCevilla,
UnitedCommunityCenter;JackieJones,MS,RDN,MarquetteUniversity,PhysicalTherapy;Jeffrey
Condit,MS,UnitedCommunityCenter;PaulaPapanek,PhD,MPT,LAT,ATC,FACSM,Marquette
University,PhysicalTherapy

Abstract: BACKGROUND:Thereisaneedforculturallyappropriatecommunityfacingprogramsthatsupport
communityhealth.TheLatinxcommunityisatriskforobesity,type2diabetesandotherchronicillness
andmaystrugglewithEnglishasasecondlanguage.Communityphysicalactivityandnutritionprograms
mayprovidethebasisforfamiliestoimprovetheirhealthstatus.
METHODS:AyearlongphysicalactivityandnutritionwasprovidedtoLatinxfamiliesthrougha
communityacademicpartnershipwiththeUnitedCommunityCenter,MarquetteUniversityandthe
MedicalCollegeofWisconsin.Sixth,seventhandeighthgradestudentsparticipatedinaprogramseveral
timesperweekandthenbroughtideashometoparents.Parentsalsoengagedincapacitybuilding
programsandfamiliesdidactivitieslikecamping,skiingandparentchildweekendoutings.Attheendof
theyear,familiesparticipatedinaninterviewtodiscusstheimpactoftheprogram.
RESULTS:Twentyfiveinterviewswithparentsandparentsandchildrenwereconductedoverthecourse
ofthreemonths.Allfamilieswereimpactedbytheprogramandbothparentsandchildrengrewintheir
individualunderstandingofhealthandwellness.Childrenhadstrongerbeliefintheirindividualabilities
andunderstoodtheimportanceofbothreceivingandprovidingsupporttotheirpeers.Parentssaw
growthinpositiveoutlookwiththechildrenandtheirabilitytobeselfdirectedinnutritionandphysical
activity.Allcouldseehowthisprogramwillimpactthechildrenlaterinlife.
DISCUSSION:Programslikethisneedevidencebasednutritionandphysicalactivityprogrammingbutthe
needtoprovideconstantpositivesupportmaybethe"secretingredient"tobuildintofuture
programming.Moreresearchisneededtounderstandthelongtermeffectofsuchprogramming.
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Qualitative Findings of Latinx Families Experiences Following a Physical Activity and Nutrition Program
David Nelson (1), Kelly Dione (2), Mari Cevilla (3), Jeffrey Condit (2), Paula Papanek (2)
(1) Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI, (2) Marquette University, Milwaukee, WI, (3) United Community Center, Milwaukee, WI

BACKGROUND – There is a need for culturally
appropriate community facing programs that
support community health. The Latinx community is
at risk for obesity, type 2 diabetes and other chronic
illness and may struggle with English as a second
language. Community physical activity and nutrition
programs may provide the basis for families to
improve their health status.

METHODS – A year long physical activity and
nutrition was provided to Latinx families through a
community academic partnership with the United
Community Center, Marquette University and the
Medical College of Wisconsin. Sixth, seventh and
eighth grade students participated in a program
several times per week and then brought ideas
home to parents. Parents also engaged in capacity
building programs and families did activities like
camping, skiing and parent child weekend outings.
At the end of the year, families participated in an
interview to discuss the impact of the program.

Change for Individual
“Well, he has been improving his eating habits. He has been doing a lot more movements. He was just like
video game kid that wouldn’t want to go out and after, when he started the program, he has been more
active and everything.”

RESULTS – Twenty-five interviews with parents and parents and
children were conducted over the course of three months. All
families were impacted by the program and both parents and
children grew in their individual understanding of health and
wellness. Children had stronger belief in their individual
abilities and understood the importance of both receiving and
providing support to their peers. Parents saw growth in
positive outlook with the children and their ability to be self
directed in nutrition and physical activity. All could see how
this program will impact the children later in life.

IMPLICATIONS – Community based participatory research
requires the use of evidence-based nutrition and physical activity
programming. However, the need to provide continual positive
support may be the "secret ingredient" for success and should be
built into future programming. Additional research is needed to
understand the long-term effect of such supportive programing.

Change for the Family
“With that, like got her more into being active. All of us actually because I was going to do the running with her and even though I didn’t do it, I’m still active
because I just remember how much I liked it. But becoming vegan was more me. She noticed my changes and one day, like I just had to change on my own
but I never told my kids you have to do it with me. And then she noticed like the benefits and the changes in my lifestyle so I think that was what helped her.”

Breakout
2ͲCommunityHealthandClinicalCare(ER;pharmacy;primary&preventivecare)
Room:
Title: ImpactingpharmacypracticebasedoncommunityͲcenteredinterventionsatcommunitypharmacy

Authors: SanayaBhathena,BSc,PharmDCandidate,MCWͲSchoolofPharmacy

Abstract: BACKGROUND:ComprehensivehealthservicesaremadeaccessibletoimprovetheoverallwellͲbeingof
thecommunity.Duetotheirextensivepracticescopeandclinicalknowledge,pharmacistsplayan
integralroleincommunityoutreachandengagement.Toenhancecaremanagement,community
pharmaciesincorporatecommunityperspectives.Immunizationroomreadiness,medicationtherapy
management(MTM),medicationadherencechecks,andmedicationsynchronizationallowcommunity
memberstobeengagedwiththeirhealthcareneeds.MTMandmedicationsynchronizationareproviderͲ
patientcollaborationservicestodiscussandoptimizehealthoutcomes,andcoordinaterefillsofmultiple
medications.
OBJECTIVE:ToevaluatehowchangesmadeinpharmacypracticesbasedoncommunityͲcentered
interventionsimpactpracticeandpatientengagement.
METHOD:ImmunizationroomsacrossWalgreensArea54(WestWisconsin)communitypharmacieswere
evaluatedforeaseofprocessflowandpatientexperience.Communityperspectives,through
interviewingofthepharmacystaff,communitymembers,andpotentialimmunizingpatients,were
incorporatedtostreamlinetheprocess.Callverbiageforcommunitycallswasmodifiedtosuiteach
patient'scareneedstoseechangesinengagementforSaveͲaͲTripRefills(SATR)program,amedication
synchronizationservice.CommunitycallswereperformedtogaugeperspectivethroughlateͲtoͲrefill,
newͲtoͲtherapy,adherencecheck,andcommunityoutreachservices.
RESULTS:7outofthe28storeshadoneratingoffair,poor,orneedsimprovementforworkflowor
communityexperience.FollowͲupmeasuresincludedtheadditionofcommunityͲcenteredmeasures,
includingreorganizationandseniorͲfriendlyfurniture.FortheSATRcommunityfocusedcalls,5calls
receivedpotentialforsynchronizationorenrollmentand1rejection.13MTMcallswereacceptedto
discussdiseasestateandtherewerenorejections.
CONCLUSION:FindingsshowaneedtopersonalizeverbiageforMTMandSATRtothepatient.Itis
imperativetocontinuallyimplementpatientandcommunityperspectivesintodailypharmacypracticeto
keepupwiththeevolvingneedsofthecommunitiesserved.
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Impacting Pharmacy Practice Based On Community-Centered
Imp
Interventions At Community Pharmacy
Sanaya R. Bhathena, PharmD Candidate 2021, BSc.

Medical College of Wisconsin School of Pharmacy, Milwaukee, WI
INTRODUCTION

METHODS

RESULTS

CONCLUSIONS
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Breakout
2ͲCommunityHealthandClinicalCare(ER;pharmacy;primary&preventivecare)
Room:
Title: LessonslearnedinthefirstyearofimplementingapharmacistͲledcommunityͲbasedhealth
screeningprograminunderservedMilwaukeeneighborhoods
Authors: MichaelDeBisschop,PharmD,MCW,SchoolofPharmacy;DavidOmbengi,PharmD,MBA,MPH,
MCW,SchoolofPharmacy;ColleenCornelius,MS,MCW,SchoolofPharmacy

Abstract: BACKGROUND:MCWNeighborhoodPartnersprovidesfreehealthscreeningsandeducationin
underservedareasofMilwaukee'snorthside.Theprogramrecentlycompleteditsfirstyearof
implementation.
OBJECTIVE:Describethelessonslearnedoverthepastyearintheareasofcommunityengagement,
clinicalserviceoperation,andstudentteaching.
METHODS:Communityengagementactivitiesincludedlisteningsessions,acommunitymembersurvey,
andpartnershipcreationwithseveralcommunityorganizations.AcentralofficelocationatNextDoor
FoundationwasestablishedwithhoursonFridayseachweek.Pharmacistsandpharmacystudents
conductedhealthscreeningsincludingbodymassindex,bloodpressure,bloodglucose,andcholesterol.
ThesescreeningswereofferedfreetoallcommunitymembersatbothNextDoorandatvariousevents
sponsoredbycommunitypartners.MCWSchoolofPharmacystudentsparticipatedthroughouttheyear
aspartoftheirexperientialeducation.ThirdͲandfourthͲyearstudentsconductedscreeningsincluding
performingpointͲofͲcaretests,counselingonscreeningresults,andhelpingclientscreatelifestyle
changes.
RESULTS:Inputfromcommunitymemberscameprimarilythroughthesurveyandorganizational
partnerships;majorcommunityhealthissuesidentifiedincludedhypertension,diabetes,
nutrition/physicalactivity,andmentalhealth.Over250healthscreeningswereperformedatboththe
NextDoorofficeandeightadditionalcommunityͲbasedevents.Studentsgainedvaluableexperiencein
performingtests,interactingwiththecommunity,anddevelopinginsightintowaystheycanincorporate
healthandwellnessintotheirfuturepracticeasapharmacist.Specificlessonslearnedincommunity
engagement,provisionofhealthscreeningservices,andstudentengagementwillbepresented.
CONCLUSION:ApharmacistͲledfreehealthscreeningserviceisaviablewaytobeginaddressinghealth
issuesinanunderservedcommunity.Furtherworktodeterminehumanistic,clinical,andeconomic
outcomesoftheseservicesisnecessary.
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Lessons Learned in the First Year of a Pharmacist-Led Community Health Screening Program in Underserved Milwaukee Neighborhoods
Less
Michael DeBisschop, PharmD1, David N. Ombengi, PharmD, MBA, MPH1,2, Colleen Cornelius, MS1, George MacKinnon, PhD1,2
Medical College of Wisconsin (MCW) School of Pharmacy1; Department of Family and Community Medicine2
Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI 53226
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REFERENCES
Table 2:

Over 60 CE and collaboration meetings
Office established, CLIA Waiver obtained
Office open each Friday; 9 community events
157 unique clients, 214 encounters
8 students (4 IPPE, 4 APPE) trained
3 referrals made to free health care providers

LESSONS LEARNED
• Start early! Fruitful partnerships take a long time to build.
• Listen to the community voices.
• Incorporate and train students! Organizations and clients love
working with students.
• Train students early in didactic education.
• Be in the community! Yes, be visible!
• A consistent presence leads to developing valuable
connections with people that can help achieve the mission.
• Talk to the people served! One-on-one and small group
conversations are useful.
• These conversations will reveal things previously unknown.
• Be flexible! Stay true to the mission and adopt different ways
to do so.

1. Braveman, P., & Gottlieb, L. The social determinants of health: it's time to consider the causes of the causes. Public health report, 2014.
2. City of Milwaukee Health Department. 2015-16 City of Milwaukee community health assessment: Understanding the needs of our
community. https://city.milwaukee.gov/health/MAPP-Community-Health-Assessment#.XEIpcGl7m70. Accessed January 18, 2019.
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CommunityͲBasedParticipatoryResearch(CBPR)strategieswithveteranstudies.Fewformalevaluations
ofcomplexcommunityͲacademicpartnershipswithveteranshavebeenundertaken.Thisstudyexamines
theimpactsofacommunityͲacademicpartnershipbetweenDryhootch,aveteranlednonͲprofit,and
severalacademicpartnersinMilwaukee.
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partnershipforhealthandassessitssuccess.Wethenanalyzethemajorthemesoftheprogram's
successesandobstaclesthatwereidentifiedbyinterviewingpartnersandusethisanalysistodiscussits
policysuccesses.Thiskeyareaofresearchwillallowfutureorganizerstodrawfromtheexperiencesof
DryHootchandwillhelppolicymakersdeterminetheutilityoffundingandadvocatingforveteranͲdriven
healthcareprojects.
METHODS:Thisstudyutilizedamultimethodapproachincludingdocumentreview,grantreview,andkeyͲ
informantinterviews.Documentreviewservedtoprovidehistoricalunderstandingofthepartnership
anddevelopguidedinterviewquestions.InterviewswereconductedwithtencommunityͲacademic
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Breakout
3ͲCreativeCareforVulnerablePopulations
Room:
Title: OpioidMisuseAmongVeterans:Acommunityengagedapproachtotacklingawickedproblem

Authors: MyahPazdera,MS,MCW,CommunityEngagement;KajuaB.Lor,BCACP,MCWͲSchoolofPharmacy;
OtisWinsteadJr.,DryhootchofAmerica,Inc;L.Kevin.Hamberger,PhD,MCW,Familyand
CommunityMedicine;ZenoFranco,PhD,MCW,FamilyandCommunityMedicine;SarahO'Connor,
MS,MCW,CommunityEngagement;MartinaGollinͲGraves,MSW,MentalHealthAmericaof
Wisconsin;RobertHurley,MD,PhD,WakeForestSchoolofMedicine,Anesthesiology;SyedM.
Ahmed,MD,MPH,DrPH,MCW,FamilyandCommunityMedicine
Abstract: Opioidusedisorder(OUD)disproportionatelyaffectsmilitaryVeteranswhoaremorelikelythanthe
generalpopulationtoexperiencechronicpain.AcommunityͲacademicpartnershiplauncheda
communityengagedresearch(CEnR)projectdesignedtotrainVeteranpeermentorspecialiststo
preventandreduceopioidabuseamongVeterans.TheMilwaukeePreventionofOpioidMisuseDisorder
withPeerTraining(PROMPT)projectheldaseriesoffocusgroupstoobtaincommunityinputforthe
developmentofanopioidpreventioncurriculumtobeutilizedbypeermentorspecialists.Thefocus
groupparticipants'experiencescontributedtonuancedperspectivesthatfostereddeeperknowledge
andservicegapsbyusingaCEnRapproach.Thethemesproducedresultedinacurriculumofkey
conceptsrelatedtosubstanceabuseandrecoveryforpeermentorspecialistsprovidingpeersupportfor
VeteranswithOUD.Integratingresearchwithcommunityinputandpartnershipsoptimizesthe
opportunitytoaddressaspectsofOUDexperiencedbyVeterans.TheMilwaukeePROMPTprojectoffers
animportantexampleofhowexistingcommunityͲacademicpartnershipscanserveasplatformsfor
increasinglycomplexinterventionsandresearchasthepartnershipmaturesandevolves.

Submitter: Pazdera,Myah
RecordID: 93

Opioid Misuse Among Veterans: A community
engaged approach to tackling a wicked problem
Myah Pazdera, MS, Syed M. Ahmed, MD, MPH, DrPH, FAAFP, Kajua B. Lor, PharmD, BCACP, L. Kevin Hamberger, PhD, Robert
Hurley, MD, PhD, Zeno Franco, PhD, Sarah O’Connor, MS, Otis Winstead Jr., Martina Gollin-Graves, MSW

The Phase 1 focus groups allowed for expression of
nuanced perspectives, identified service gaps within
the Veteran population, and informed the Phase 2
creation of the peer-delivered training curriculum.
During Phase 3, the team developed a process to
debrief and mitigate emotional distress that peer
mentors may experience while mentoring research
participants experiencing OUD. The team developed
a process that addressed peer mentors' needs for
regular debriefing and support. This support
involved regular meetings with a psychological
team for peer mentors to debrief their experiences
in their roles. Conversations with the peer mentors
indicated that the focus group themes and
resulting modules resonated with their experiences.

BACKGROUND
A community-academic partnership launched the
Milwaukee Prevention of Opioid Misuse with Peer Training
(PROMPT) project designed to equip Veteran peer
support specialists with knowledge to prevent and reduce
opioid abuse among military Veterans. This communityengaged research (CEnR) study was based on the belief
that a comprehensive, community-engaged prevention
and intervention effort is needed to prevent opioid use
disorder (OUD) among Veterans.

PURPOSE

RESULTS

The interlocking factors of physical injuries, psychological
injuries, post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), stigma,
and unwillingness to seek care are some of the
multifaceted contributors to OUD and OUD-related
deaths among Veterans. Integrating research with
community input and partnerships optimizes the
opportunity to address the psychological, social, and
physical aspects of pain experienced by Veterans.

Figure 1. Themes that emerged from focus groups

METHODS
Milwaukee PROMPT was a multi-phased project that
prioritized the importance of a CEnR approach.
ł During Phase 1, Veterans who experience OUD,
professionals who work with substance abuse
populations, and friends/family members who support
Veterans participated in focus groups. Focus group
questions were developed with community input.
ł During Phase 2, the research team reviewed and
categorized the themes that emerged from the focus
group content analysis to collaboratively create a
peer-delivered training curriculum.
ł During Phase 3, PROMPT peer mentors were trained
to use the training curriculum, recruited and worked
with research participants experiencing OUD, and met
regularly with a psychological team to debrief their
peer mentoring experiences in a support group.

CONCLUSION

Figure 2. Curriculum modules informed by focus group themes
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Support for this project was provided by a grant from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Clinical Scholars program.

Complex problems require community input. A CEnR
approach positioned this community-academic
research team to engage community members as
co-investigators and collaborative partners in the
design. Engaging Veterans and community
organizations provided a robust framework through
focus groups and the collaborative development of a
training curriculum. Support groups allowed peer
mentors, who had shared lived experiences with the
participants, to debrief. The psychological team
adapted to the needs of the group. The Milwaukee
PROMPT project offers an important example of how
a community engaged approach can tackle OUD
among military Veterans.

Breakout
3ͲCreativeCareforVulnerablePopulations
Room:
Title: TheWarriorsPath:UsingclinicalmeasuresinaVeteranartsͲbasedcommunityproject...shouldwe?

Authors: KatinkaHooyer,MS,PhD,MCW,FamilyandCommunityMedicine;NancySmithͲWatson,BA,Feast
ofCrispian:ShakespearewithVeterans;LeslieRuffalo,MS,PhD,MCW,FamilyandCommunity
Medicine

Abstract: ForVeterans,cominghomeaftermilitaryserviceisoneofthehappiest,mostanticipatedmomentsof
theirlives.Butaftertheinitialhomecoming,manyfeelalossofpurposeandalienationfromfriendsand
familybecauseoftheirengagementinwarwork.Theseexperiencesofteninvolvefeelingsofbetrayal,
shameorguiltforactionsthatconflictedwithcorevalues.Thesemoralinjuriescancontributetosevere
mentalhealthissues.ThegoalofourcommunityͲacademicpartnershipwastodevelopaprogramthat
providedopportunitiesfortheethicalandspiritualdialoguesthatarekeytomakingsenseofmoralinjury
andthewarexperience.TheWarriorsPath:MoralInjury,WarandReclaimingtheSoultrainedVeteran
discussionleaderstofacilitate5ͲweekVeteranͲtoͲVeterandiscussiongroups.UtilizingShakespeare's
historicplays,basicactingtechniquesandreadingcirclesofmilitarygraphicnovels,Veteransexperienced
themoralinjuriesofcharactersasanentrypointtoembodyandarticulatetheirownexperiences.We
assessediftheprogramcouldchangetheexperience('clinicalsymptoms')ofmoralinjurythrough
administeringtheMoralInjuryShortFormsurveybeforeandaftertheprogram.Unexpectedly,scores
(symptoms)modestlyincreased.Themodestincreaseinmoralinjurysymptomsmaybeduetothe
reflectivenatureoftheprogramactivitiesandincreaseintheparticipants'abilitytoname,connectwith,
andidentifyfeelingsassociatedwithmoralinjury.Theseresultscontrastedwithinterviewfindingsthat
suggestedanimprovementinVeterans'selfͲunderstandingoftheirmoralwounds.Moralinjury
discussionsrequiretrustbuildingamongparticipants.Programmingshouldallowforlongermore
sustainedinteractionstomakesenseofthesecomplexexperiences.Clinicalmeasuresmaynotbethe
bestwaytomeasurenonͲclinicalinterventions.

Submitter: Hooyer,Katinka
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PRESENTER: Katinka Hooyer, PhD, MS

BACKGROUND
METHODS
1. Collected [what] from [population]
2. Tested it with X process.
3. Illustrate your methods if you can.
4. Try a flowchart!
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Take a picture to
view the Moral Injury Symptom Scale

Katinka Hooyer, PhD, MCW; Nancy Smith-Watson,
FoC; Leslie Ruffalo, PhD, MCW

Breakout
3ͲCreativeCareforVulnerablePopulations
Room:
Title: BringingCOVIDͲ19PatientsComfort:VirtualMusicSessionsintheICU

Authors: JenniferC.Mackinnon,MD,MM,MCW;JenniferHollis,CMͲTh͕Dŝǀ;JuliaReimann,Harvard
hŶŝǀĞƌƐŝƚǇDivinitySchool

Abstract: BeginningwiththeCOVIDͲ19epidemic,agroupofmusiciansfromallovertheworldbegantohold
weeklyvirtualmeetingstoestablishaprogramformusicsessionswithalivemusiciantobeplayedfor
patientsinisolationvirtually.TheideawastobeginintheICUsettingswherepatientswerebeing
reportedinmedicalandnewsreportsasdyingaloneexceptforthenursesandphysicianscaringfor
them.Thegroup,HarpsofComfort,wasformedandmadeofprimarilymusicthanatologists.MusicͲ
thanatologyisaprofessionalfieldthatutilizesharpandvocalmusictoservedyingpatientsandtheir
lovedones.Duringamusicvigil,themusicͲthanatologistrespondsmomentbymomenttothepatient's
needsusingmusicinaprescriptiveway.ByusingiPadsandasafesecurevirtualplatformfromFroedtert
Hospital,WebEx,themusiciansareabletoplayfor30Ͳ45minutesessions.Feedbackfromthemusicians
hasbeenpositiveastheyhavereportedseeingthepatientsbecomemorerelaxedwithdecreasesin
respiratoryratesandheartrates.Alsothepatientsandfamilymembers(ifpresentviadigitalplatform
WebEx)haveexpressedgratitude.Furthermore,thestaffnursestakingcareofthepatientshave
appreciatedthemusicasawaytolowertheoverallassociatedstressinthepatientcareenvironment.
Morestudyonassessmentofthemusicsessionswillbeforthcoming.Potentialnextsteps:combining
forceswithpalliativecareaswellforCOVIDͲ19patientsinadditiontoICU;measuringeffectsofmusic
staffintheICUandwellbeing;measuringeffectsofmusicsessionwithfamilymemberthatcanbe
WebExͲedintosession.AssessmentmethodswillincludesurveysonIPADimmediatelybeforeandafter
session.Inthefuture,thiscanbeamodelofanewplatformforotherhospitalsandnursingfacilitiesin
thecommunity.

Submitter: Mackinnon,Jennifer
RecordID: 101

Harps of Comfort: Music for COVID-19
Patients in Isolation
Jennifer Hollis, CM-Th, MDiv; Jennifer C. Mackinnon, MD MM; Julia Reimann, Harvard University Divinity School

CONCLUSIONS
INTRODUCTION
• Harps of Comfort began with a
tweet. On March 31, 2020, Dr.
Jennifer Mackinnon of Froedtert
Hospital and The Medical College
of Wisconsin reached out to
music-thanatologist and author
Jennifer Hollis on Twitter, saying,
“I am a harpist and doctor. I want
to see how we can bring music
into the ICUs when patients are
dying alone. Let’s work together
and see if we can make this
happen.”
• Shortly thereafter, we brought
together a group of harpists – all
highly trained palliative
musicians – to meet weekly on
Zoom. These harpists come from
all across the United States,
Canada, and Australia, and many
have decades of experience
offering live music in medical
settings.
• We developed a shared vision,
chose a name, built a website,
answered initial questions about
funding, and tested microphones
and equipment to ensure
excellent sound quality over
remote platforms.
• Harps of Comfort began playing
for patients at Froedtert Hospital
on September 21, 2020.
.

As of early
November 2020,
Harps of Comfort
has played 42
music sessions.
Some patients
have received
repeat music
sessions.
Elizabeth Markell, CM-Th, plays for Froedtert
Hospital patients from her home in Oregon.

METHODS
• Each week, two harpists are
on-call M-F, 12noon-5pm to
play music for isolated
patients with COVID-19.
x By using iPads and a safe
secure virtual platform,
WebEx, the musicians are able
to play for 30-45 minute
Patients were in the CVICU
and available during Harps of
Comfort on-call time (M-F, 125pm)
x Nursing staff offered Harps of
Comfort to patients and got
consent for music sessions.
x Harpists offered music
sessions over WebEx for 30-45
minutes
x Patients, nursing staff, and
harpists offered qualitative
feedback about music
sessions

RESULTS
• During music
i sessions,
i
h
harpists
have observed decreased
respiratory and heart rates,
increased relaxation and sleep, and
have heard positive feedback from
family members.
• Qualitative analysis of musicians
virtual encounters with patients
review.
• Extraction of themes
–

-

Harpists report that the remote
platform, WebEx, provides a unique and
robust opportunity to provide excellent
patient care. "It has been an amazing
experience for me to be able to bring
comfort and support to Covid-19
patients with my harp and voice and to
see how close the virtual platform brings
us to the patient's bedside. It is like
being right there with them.” (Bonita
Wood, CMP, RN, BMus)

“A patient’s wife had stated that she felt that the Harps of Comfort visit helped lower her
husband’s blood pressure, and she herself appreciated the music – she made sure that each day
they played and she was here at the hospital, that she was in the room the whole time for it as
she found it comforting as well.” “Still another patient had been very restless, anxious and
short of breath for much of the shift; he agreed to try the Harps of Comfort playing for him and
the bedside RN reported that the patient fell asleep within 5 minutes of them starting to play
because he was so relaxed!” -Jennifer Popies, MS, RN, CCRN-K, ACNS-BC, Clinical Nurse
Specialist in the CVICU

• Initial observations indicate that
remote music sessions can
provide symptom relief,
increased relaxation and sleep,
care and support for patients
and their loved ones in isolation
with COVID-19.
• More study of the impact of the
music sessions will be
forthcoming via validated
research surveys before and
after the music sessions.
• This research will include the
effects of music on the wellbeing of ICU staff as well as
loved ones attending the music
sessions remotely
• Harps of Comfort may in the
future collaborate with palliative
care in addition to ICU
• Harps of Comfort’s method of
offering remote music sessions
for isolated COVID-19 patients
could be a model for other
hospitals and nursing facilities in
the community.
•References
•“Investigating the physiological
responses of patients listening to music in
the intensive care unit” in The Journal of
Clinical Nursing
•“Receptive music therapy to reduce
stress and improve wellbeing in Italian
clinical staff involved in COVID-19
pandemic: A preliminary study” in The Arts
in Psychotherapy
•“Family members' views on the benefits
of harp music vigils for terminally-ill or
dying loved ones” in Palliative and
Supportive Care

Breakout
3ͲCreativeCareforVulnerablePopulations
Room:
Title: EnhancingpatientͲcenteredmedicalcarethroughlifestorywork.

Authors: SaiSumaK.Samudrala,MCW;JustinLaridaen,MCW;SethJovaag,WilliamS.MiddletonMemorial
VeteransHospital;ThorRingler,MFA,MS,WilliamS.MiddletonMemorialVeteransHospital;
MichaelMcBride,MD,MS,ZablockiMilwaukeeVAMedicalCenter;BertrandD.Berger,PhD,
ZablockiMilwaukeeVAMedicalCenter

Abstract: BACKGROUND:ThepatientͲproviderconnectionplaysanessentialroleinpatientͲcenteredcare,
however,becauseofclinicaltimerestraints,providersareoftenunabletoengageinconversationsthat
extendbeyondthepatient'spresentinghealthconcerns.Suchconversationsenableprovidersto
understandtheirpatientsasawholeandimprovequalityofcare.Veteransespeciallybenefitfromsuch
practicesasanunderstandingoftheirpastexperiencesmayuncoverimportantclinicalinformationthat
influencestheiroverallhealthprofile.Onewaytohavetheseconversationsisthroughlifestorywork
(LSW).
OBJECTIVE:Weestablishedthevoluntary"MyLife,MyStory"(MLMS)programattheZablocki
MilwaukeeVAMCtodetermineifLSWenhancedtraineeempathy,fosteredstrongerpatientͲprovider
relationships,andcontributedtoeffectivepatientͲcenteredcare.
METHODS:VeteransarerecruitedfromtheZablockiVAMCandconsentedpriortobeinginterviewedinͲ
personorvirtuallybyMCWmedicalstudenttrainees.Veteransareencouragedtoshareanyexperiences
thatreflecttheirlifestory,includinginformationtheywouldliketheirproviderstoknow.PostͲinterview,
traineeswriteashortfirstͲpersonnarrativeinthevoiceoftheVeteran,which,aftertheVeteran's
approval,isaddedtotheelectronicmedicalrecordandavailabletothepatient'scareteam.Theimpact
oftheprogramisassessedthroughpostͲinterviewsurveysgiventoVeteransandtrainees.
RESULTS:MLMSprogramdatafromtheMadisonandBostonVAMCsidentifiedthattheVeterans,
trainees,andprovidersunanimouslybenefittedfromthisLSW.Preliminarydatafromourprogramshow
similarresults.AllVeteransreportedthattheyfeltconfidentthattheirstorieswouldenableprovidersto
givebettermedicalcare.Alltraineesalsoreportedincreasedcomfortinspeakingandconnectingwith
Veterans.
CONCLUSION:EngaginginLSWoutsideofclinicalvisitsimprovestraineecomfortandcontributesto
increasedVeteransatisfaction.ThesestoriesfurthertransformaVAMCintoacommunitywhere
Veteransfeelacceptedandunderstood.

Submitter: Samudrala,SaiSuma
RecordID: 119



Enhancing patient-centered medical care through life story work (LSW).
Sai Suma Samudrala1; Justin Laridaen1; Seth Jovaag2; Thor Ringler, MFA, MS2; Michael McBride, MD, MS3; Bertrand Berger, PhD3



1-Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI 2-William S. Middleton Memorial Veterans Hospital, Madison, WI 3-Zablocki Milwaukee VA Medical Center, Milwaukee, WI

Veterans especially benefit from such
practices as an understanding of their past
experiences may uncover important
clinical information that influences their
overall health profile.

The “My Life, My Story”
(MLMS) program at the
Milwaukee VAMC will
be used to determine if
LSW enhanced trainee
empathy, fostered
stronger patientprovider relationships,
and contributed to
effective patientcentered care.

Madison VAMC Results2

2. Interview

3. Post-

Recruit student
volunteers (prehealth trainees).

Veterans share
life story
experiences.

Veteran’s story is
added to their
medical record.

Recruit/consent
Veterans for
interview.

Trainees write a
narrative in
Veteran’s voice.

Care team and
providers can
access the story.

Set up in-person
or virtual
interview.

Story is read back
to Veteran for
approval.

Feedback is used
to improve the
program.

Blue: Reading the
story was a good use
of my clinical time.
Red: Reading the
story will help me
provide better
treatment.
Green: Reading the
PHI was a good use
of my clinical time.
Purple: Reading the
PHI will help me
provide better
treatment.

Feedback from other MLMS programs, including the
Madison VAMC (pictured above)2 and the Boston
VAMC3 identified that Veterans, trainees, and
providers unanimously benefitted from this LSW.

  

   








All Veterans reported that they felt
confident that their stories would enable
providers to give better medical care.
All trainees also reported increased
comfort in speaking and connecting with
Veterans.

Conclusions
Engaging in LSW outside of clinical visits
improves trainee comfort and contributes
to increased Veteran satisfaction.
These stories further transform a VAMC
into a community where Veterans feel
accepted and understood.

Future Directions
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Preliminary MLMS program feedback at
the Milwaukee VAMC is similar to the
feedback received by the Madison and
Boston VAMCs’ MLMS programs.
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Encourage pre-health trainees and
Veterans to participate in the program.
Increase community awareness of
MLMS.
Optimize post-interview survey
questions that are given to trainees and
Veterans.
Obtain feedback from healthcare
providers.

   
Host regular Read-a-thons.



Goals

 

1. Pre-

Milwaukee VAMC Results
Blue: I liked the visit
from the interviewer
today.
Red: I felt this visit
gave me a chance to
describe myself to
my treatment team.
Green: I felt that my
story was a helpful
part of my care.
Purple: The Madison
VA should continue
this program.

  

 

Results

Recruit

The patient-provider relationship plays an
essential role in patient-centered
care, however, because of clinical time
restraints, providers are often unable to
engage in conversations that extend
beyond the patient’s presenting health
concerns.

One way to have these conversations is
through life story work (LSW).1

Methodology

Objective

Feedback

Introduction
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Incorporate MLMS into trainee
curriculum.
Assess implementation of MLMS into
other aspects of clinical care.

References
1.
2.
3.

Pennebaker, JW. Telling stories: the health benefits of
narrative. Literature and Medicine, 2000.
Ringler et al. Using Life Stories to Connect Veterans and
Providers. Federal Practitioner, 2015.
Nathan et al. My Life, My Story: Teaching Patient Centered
Care Competencies for Older Adults through Life Story
Work. Gerontology & Geriatrics Education, 2019.
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3ͲCreativeCareforVulnerablePopulations
Room:
Title: EvidenceͲBasedDecisionMaking:MarathonCountyPreͲtrialProject

Authors: NatalieWeeks,MCWͲCentralWI

Abstract: BACKGROUND:Decreasingrecidivismratesandcrimewithinthecommunityarepublichealthpriorities
inMarathonCounty.MygoalinthisprojectwastopartnerasarepresentativeoftheMedicalCollegeof
WisconsinwithateamoflocalcommunitymembersonthelocalEvidenceͲBasedDecisionMakingTeam
inanefforttoimplementpracticesthatimprovethelocaljusticesysteminMarathonCounty.
PURPOSE:ThepurposeistohelpbuildasystemwideframeworktoguidetheMarathonCountyjustice
systemstartingfromtheinitialarrestthroughfinaldispositionanddischargetoresultinmore
collaborativeevidenceͲbaseddecisionmakingpractices.Myrolewastoscoreindividualstoaidtheteam
inmakingassessmentsabouttheamountofresources,services,andsupportneededtoeffectively
reducereͲoffending.
METHODS:RandomsubjectsamplingwastakenfromalistofrecentoffendersinMarathonCounty.
TheseindividualswerescoredwiththePublicSafetyAssessmentToolandMatrix.Allinformationwas
gatheredthroughCCAP.Level1individualsareatthelowestriskofreͲoffendingandfailingtoappearto
court.Level4areatthehighestrisk.
RESULTS:N=250MaximumconditionsrecommendedͲ10%Level1Ͳ41%Level2Ͳ17%Level3Ͳ10%Level
4Ͳ22%
CONCLUSION:ThelongͲtermgoalistoimplementthisscoringsystemoneachpreͲtrialdetainedinmate
forevidenceͲbaseddecisionmakingonnewcases.Decisionsaboutwhethertoincarceratecanbe
tailoredtotheindividual'sneedsandrisklevel,withthegoalofbeingasleastrestrictiveasnecessary.
Theinterventionshouldmatchtheriskleveloftheindividual.EvidenceͲbaseddecisionshelpbalancethe
needforpublicsafetyandtheconsequencesfortheindividualbeingheldwhilegivingequalopportunity
forpreͲtrialreleasetoallpersons,regardlessofrace,gender,andSES.Decreasingrecidivismrateshas
harmreductioneffectsontheentirecommunity.
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Breakout
3ͲCreativeCareforVulnerablePopulations
Room:
Title: WisconsinViewsonAddictionandMentalHealth

Authors: NathanR.Staidl,MCWͲGreenBay

Abstract: INTRODUCTION:GrowingupinaveryruralandconservativeportionofWisconsin,Ifoundaddictionand
mentalhealthweretraditionallyignored.Therefore,Ihaveoftenwonderedifthereisacorrelationto
certainsocialdemographicsandviewsonaddiction.
METHODS:SurveysweredistributedviatheBrownCountyAlcohol&DrugCoalition4Change,and
collectedusingtheonlinesurveyplatform,Qualtrics.Datawasinterpretedtomatchanswerpatterns
withselfͲproclaimeddemographics.
RESULTS:Approximately88%ofparticipantsagreethataddictionisamentalillness.Lessthan50%
believethatfactorslikeeducationlevelandincomecontributetoaddiction,whilemorethan50%believe
familyhistoryandwherethepersongrewupdocontributetoaddiction.Approximately90%of
participantsdonotbelieveaddictionistheresultofacharacterflaworpersonalchoice.
CONCLUSION:Themajorityofpeoplewhoweresurveyeddoseealcoholanddrugaddictionasamental
illness.Somepeoplestillfailtorecognizesocialfactorssuchaseducationandincomeashighrisk
determinantsofaddiction.Thereappearstobenocorrelationbetweenanyonedemographicandviews
onaddiction,howeversmallsamplesizeandlackofdiversityamongparticipantsmaybecontributingto
falserepresentations,aswellasparticipantsselecting"selfͲproclaimed"demographicswhichmaybe
subjective.OtherlimitationsmayincludeselectionbiasduetotheorganizationsIworkedwithgiving
accesstoparticipantswhomayhavealreadybeenseekingtochangeviewsandpoliciesonsubstance
abuse.

Submitter: Staidl,Nathan
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Wisconsin Views on Addiction and Mental Health
Nathan Staidl, MS2

INTRODUCTION

RESULTS

• Growing up in a very rural and conservative
portion of Wisconsin, I found addiction and mental
health were traditionally ignored.
• I have often wondered if there is a correlation to
certain social demographics and views on
addiction.

Average
Participant*:

PURPOSE
• Discover the people of Wisconsin’s views as they
pertain to substance abuse and mental illness.
• Evaluate opinions of varying demographics
throughout Wisconsin, to compare with modern,
widely accepted scientific research on addiction.
• This research may help lead to improved public
opinion, state policies, and legislation with regards
to how we care for people living with addiction.

METHODS
• Surveys were distributed via the Brown County
Alcohol & Drug Coalition 4 Change, and
collected using the online survey platform,
Qualtrics.
• Data interpreted to match answer patterns such as
whether they believed addiction was a mental
illness, and what they thought were increased risk
factors, with certain self-proclaimed
demographics including whether they or
someone they knew suffered from addiction,
participant’s age, education level, income, where
they grew up/live now, and political views.

⃰Approximately 88% of
participants know someone who
experiences addiction, 24%
experience addiction themselves,
and 6% do not experience nor
know someone who experiences
addiction

REFERENCES

CONCLUSIONS

• Frankenfield J. Which Income Class Are You? Investopedia.
https://www.investopedia.com/financial-edge/0912/which-incomeclass-are-you.aspx. Published December 11, 2019. Accessed
December 24, 2019.
• Lane JB. Addiction Medicine: Closing the Gap between Science and
Practice. New York, NY: National center on addiction and substance
abuse (CASA); 2012.
• Spooner C, Hetherington K. Social Determinants of Drug Use.
Sydney: National Drug and Alcohol Research Centre, University of
New South Wales; 2004.

• The majority of people who were surveyed in Wisconsin do see alcohol and drug addiction as a mental illness.
• Some people still fail to recognize social factors such as education and income as high-risk determinants of addiction, while placing more influence on
family history and where the person grows up.
• There appears to be no correlation between any one demographic and views on addiction, however the small sample size and general lack of diversity
among participants may be contributing to false representations, as well as participants selecting “self-proclaimed” demographics which may be
subjective.
• Other limitations may include selection bias due to the organizations I worked with giving access to participants who may have already been seeking to
change views and policies on substance abuse. People with this stance may skew results towards a more progressive outlook.
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Room:
Title: FactorsAssociatedwithTobaccouseinHomelessAdults;AMixedMethodsStudy

Authors: BenjaminWrucke,BS,MCW;LaurenBauer,MD,MPH,MCW,FamilyandCommunityMedicine;
RebeccaBernstein,MD,MS,MCW,FamilyandCommunityMedicine

Abstract: BACKGROUND:Thosewhoarehomelessarefourtimesmorelikelytosmokecigarettesthanthegeneral
USpopulation(Fazeletal.,2014).Previousstudieshaveindependentlyinvestigatedquantitativefactors
associatedwithtobaccouseinhomelessadults(Arnstenetal.,2004;Baggett&Rigotti,2010;Connoret
al.,2002)andthepersonalexperiencesofhomelesssmokers(Okuyemietal.,2006),butfurther
investigationcanlinkthesetwotypesofinformation.StudentsattheMedicalCollegeofWisconsinhave
beenconductingtobaccocessationeducationalsessionsataMilwaukeehomelessshelterandservice
agency,andthismixedmethodsstudyinvestigatestheinteractionbetweenquantitativefactorsand
qualitativepersonalexperiencesassociatedwithtobaccouseinthispopulation.
OBJECTIVES:Theobjectivesofthisstudyaretoinvestigatefactorsassociatedwithtobaccouseand
developatheoryfortobaccouseandcessationinthispopulation.
METHODS:Thisstudyisorganizedintotwophases.PhaseIisaquantitativecrossͲsectionalanalysisofthe
agency'scounselingclinicdatabank.PhaseIIwillbequalitativegroundedtheoryresearchconductedvia
interviewswiththeagency'sclientsandstaffandanalysisofinterviewcontent.ForphaseI,clientsofthe
counselingcliniccompletedassessmentsviacounselorinterview.Datawascollectedfrom2014to2019.
Logisticregressionwasthenperformedtodeterminepredictorsofsmokingstatus.
RESULTS:PhaseIresultsshowwithsignificancethattheoddsofbeingasmokerdecreasedaseducation
levelincreased.Theoddsofbeingasmokerwaslowerforthosewithstatehealthinsuranceandgreater
forthosewithpriorsubstanceabusetreatment.
CONCLUSION:Smokingcessationprogramscouldbenefitfromtailoringinformationtotheeducation
leveloftheiraudience;discussinghealthinsurance,barrierstotreatment,andaffordabletreatment
options;andhighlightinghowsmokingcessationcouldimproveabilitytoquitothersubstances
(Weinbergeretal.,2017).

Submitter: Wrucke,Benjamin
RecordID: 105

Factors Associated with Tobacco use in Homeless Adults
Benjamin Wrucke (M2); Lauren Bauer, MD, MPH; Rebecca Bernstein, MD, MS
Department of Family & Community Medicine, Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI

Introduction

Phase I Methods

Background:

Design: Quantitative cross-sectional analysis of a homeless shelter and service agency’s counseling clinic data bank

•

Those who are homeless are four times more likely to smoke cigarettes than the general
US population [4]

Data Collection: Clients of the counseling clinic completed three assessments via counselor interview. Data was collected
from 2014 to 2019.

•

Previous studies have separately investigated quantitative factors and personal
experiences associated with tobacco use in homeless individuals [1-3, 5]

•

A more complete understanding of the interaction between these factors is needed in
order to improve tobacco use prevention and cessation outreach

Objectives: Investigate factors associated with tobacco use and develop a theory for
tobacco use and cessation in this homeless population
Hypothesis: Homeless smokers show lower self-efficacy, greater social isolation, poorer
perception of therapy, and greater levels of chronic homelessness than non-smokers

Study Population: 97 individuals who indicated a history of homelessness
Statistical Methods: Logistic regression performed in RStudio using a generalized linear model. Independent variables were
analyzed to predict a current status of smoker or non-smoker.

Phase I Results
Variable

OR (95% CI)

P-Value

Variable

OR (95% CI)

P-Value
0.56

_

_

Social isolation score (n =
97)
Self-efficacy score (n = 97)

1.02 (0.95-1.10)

Some high school or less

1.41 (0.53-3.87)

0.49

High school, GED, HSED

0.05 (0.002-0.39)

0.01

Technical training, some college or
greater

0.07 (0.003-0.49)

0.02

I see the value in therapy (n
= 95)
Strongly agree

_

_

Agree

1.38 (0.43-4.76)

0.55

Neutral

2.18 (0.41-16.28) 0.40

Have you been homeless
continuously for the last 12
months or more? OR Have
you been homeless 4 or
more times in the past 3
years? (n = 97)
Yes

2.46 (0.79-8.02)

0.12

No

_

_

Highest Level of Education (n = 97)
Counseling clinic data
bank & HOME Project
smoking cessation
sessions

Phase II:
Conduct and
interpret
interviews

Phase I:
Analyze data
bank

Use findings to
improve smoking
cessation
sessions

Conclusions
Results suggest that smoking cessation programs could benefit from:

Do you currently have health
insurance provided by the state of
WI? (n = 97)
Yes

0.11 (0.005-0.91)

0.07

No

_

_

•

Discussing health insurance, barriers to treatment, and affordable treatment options

How many times have you received
substance abuse treatment (before
this time)? (n = 97)

•

Highlighting how smoking cessation could improve ability to quit other substances. [6]

No prior tx

_

_

1 to 2

3.54 (0.90-15.27)

0.08

3+

4.17 (1.19-15.81)

0.03

•

Tailoring information to the education level of their audience

Reference(s)
[1] Arnsten et al., (2004). Addictive Behaviors
[2] Baggett & Rigotti, (2010). American Journal of Preventive Medicine
[3] Connor et al., (2002). Journal of General Internal Medicine
[4] Fazel et al., (2014). The Lancet
[5] Okuyemi et al., (2006). Nicotine & Tobacco Research
[6] Weinberger et al., (2017). The Journal of Clinical Psychiatry

• The odds of being a current smoker was higher for those with a low level of education
• The odds of being a current smoker was lower for those with state health insurance

Acknowledgements

• The odds of being a current smoker was higher for those with prior substance abuse treatment
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• Social isolation, self-efficacy, perception of therapy, and chronic homelessness did not seem to impact smoking
status
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Breakout
4ͲHealthCommunicationandMessaging
Room:
Title: EXAMININGTHESOCIALNETWORKOFPATCHTEENS

Authors: AnnaBauman,MCWͲCentralWI;PaulaNeiweem,PATCHProgram;CorinaNorrbom,MD,MCWͲ
CentralWI;AmyPrunuske,PhD,MCWͲCentralWI

Abstract: BACKGROUND:TheProvidersandTeensCommunicatingforHealth(PATCH)programemploysagroupof
teenstodeliverworkshopstopeersandhealthcareproviders.Theteensincreaseawarenessofcommon
adolescenthealthcarebarriersandthroughtheworkshopsencourageopendiscussionsbetweenteens,
theirparents,andtheirhealthcareproviders.
PROBLEMSTATEMENT:AlthoughmanyaspectsofPATCHhavebeenstudied,fewhavelookedintothe
socialnetworkoftheteensandwhetheritevolvesduringtheirparticipationintheprogram.
METHODS:Asurveywasadministeredto10PATCHteensviaQualtricsbefore,during,andafterthe2019Ͳ
20PATCHprogram.ThesurveyaskedsimplequestionsregardingtheirlevelofcomfortwithhealthͲ
relatedtopics,howmanypeerstheyprovideresourcesoradviceto,andwhattopicstheyaremost
frequentlyaskedabout.
RESULTS:TheresultsofthesurveyrevealedthatwhilePATCHteensinteractwithanarrowspectrumof
theteenagepopulation,theirsocialnetworksincludeadultcommunitymembersinadditiontotheir
peers.ThePATCHprogramwassuccessfulinbroadeningthehealthcareandadvocacyknowledgebaseof
the2019Ͳ20cohortofteens.
CONCLUSION:ResultswillhelpusidentifyrecruitmentandcurriculumgapswithinthePATCHprogram.
WehopetocontinuetoimprovethesustainabilityofPATCHCentralWIandeventuallydevelopasimilar
programforadults.
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Abstract: BACKGROUND:YoungBlackgay,bisexual,orothermenwhohavesexwithmen(YBMSM)are
significantlylesslikelytouseHIVpreͲexposureprophylaxis(PrEP)topreventHIVthantheirwhite
counterparts,despitebeingatgreaterriskforHIV.Thesedisparitiesmaybeattributabletoexperienced
andperceiveddiscriminationandstigma.ApartnershipbetweenMCW,DiverseandResilient,and
Pathfinderssoughttodevelopanunderstandingofhowtheintersectionofracismandhomonegativity
manifestsinthelivesofYBMSMandhowsuchexperiencesaffecthealthcareandPrEPuptake.
METHODS:In2018,weconductedfourfocusgroupswithYBMSM(n=44)ages16Ͳ25inMilwaukee,WI.
Focusgrouptopicsincludedexperiencesofdiscriminationandmarginalization,perceptionsand
stereotypesaboutPrEPusersandHIV,andgeneralhealthcareutilizationpatternsandbehaviors.Focus
groupswereaudioͲrecorded,transcribedverbatim,andcodedusingMAXQDAsoftware.Weused
thematiccontentanalysistoidentifythemesandpatterns.
RESULTS:RacismandhomonegativitycollectivelyaffectedknowledgeofPrEPandcomfortandutilization
ofhealthcare.AsYBMSM,participantsweresubjecttoprejudiceanddiscriminationinmanyareasof
theirlives,includinginhealthcaresettings.Focusgroupdiscussionsrevealedhowpreviousand
anticipatednegativeinteractionswithphysiciansandskepticismabouthealthcarehavealienated
participantsfromthehealthcaresystemandcreatedsignificantbarrierstoPrEP.Forexample,
anticipatedhomonegativitymadeitdifficulttodiscusssexualbehaviorsanddisclosesexualidentityto
physicians,andhistoricalandexperiencedracisminfluencedtrustofproviders.Similarly,experiencesof
racisminhealthcaresettingscontributedtoanxietyanddiscomfortaccessinghealthcare.These
experiencescontributedtoanxiety,defensiveness,andlowselfͲworth.
CONCLUSION:EffortstoincreasePrEPuptakeandmustaddressnegativeanddiscriminatoryinteractions
withprovidersandthehealthcaresystem.Interventionsareneededthatcreatewelcoming,inclusive
environmentsforracialandsexualminoritymen.
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“A
A gay man and a doctor are just like, a recipe for destruction”: How racism and homonegativity
influence health care for young Black gay and bisexual men
Katherine G. Quinn, PhD, Broderick Pearson, and Matthew Lewis
Center for AIDS Intervention Research, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Medicine
Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI

Results

Background
• HIV pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) uptake continues to lag among
young Black/African American gay, bisexual, and other MSM
• Of the 1.1 million persons estimated to benefit from PrEP,
45% are Black
• In 2016, nearly 6 times as many white individuals were
prescribed PrEP as were Black individuals
• One possible reason for disparities in PrEP use is
Intersectional Stigma - the ways multiple
stigmas interact and influence health
HIV Stigma
and social outcomes
• Black gay and bisexual men may
face racism and homonegativity in
multiple areas of their lives

P6: I feel like that long waiting time, that feeling neglected at the hospital, that just all go with the passive aggressive racism
that happens in certain states like Wisconsin. Whereas like in the South there’s more direct racism, I feel like in Wisconsin it’s
more passive aggressive. Smile in your face, ‘Hey, how you doin’?’ But I’m gonna hold you down, type of racism.

Structural inequities
P3: What about if you in a more, more like metropolitan area, and the majority of that community is White, then I feel like it’s more
attention brought to it ‘cuz there’s more money going into these people. And, you know, it’s like if they have, you know, better doctors.
Racism

PrEP Stigma

• PrEP and HIV are also stigmatized;
d;
PrEP has been known as “the gay pill”
ll”
and PrEP users have been called
“Truvada whores”

“Passive aggressive racism” in health care settings

P4: They have more knowledge about PrEP. It’s theirs. More like presented to them that it is, and, you know, a clinic in the hood . . .
there’s a lot going on in the hood. There’s so much that’s not going on in the hood. Like we don’t have, you know, access to a lot of things,
like, you know, dentist places and hospitals. Like we just don’t have the resources that, that White people have basically.

Homonegativity
Sexism and Gender
Discrimination

Homonegativity and
Transphobia

Research Question:
What How do experiences of racism and homophobia affect perceptions
of PrEP among young Black gay and bisexual men?

P1: I don’t want to say it’s all white doctors, ‘cause I’ve had some good ones, but it’s just that they treat gay men like we nasty. . . I
even asked, “If you don’t wanna do it, you can bring a woman nurse in here if you want to.” Like, that’s how I felt. It was hemorrhoids,
but it was just like, how come they assume that because I’m gay, I’m just nasty? You don’t know the half of it until you become a gay
man.
P2: Yeah, I just feel like a gay man and a doctor are just like, a recipe for destruction. [Focus group five]

Patient-provider racial concordance

Methods
• 6 focus groups in 4 Milwaukee (N=44)
• Inclusion Criteria: 16-25 years old; Black or African American men;
identify as gay, bisexual, or otherwise having sex with men
• Focus Group Procedures: Groups were held in community settings
and lasted 90 minutes; focus groups were audio recorded and
transcribed verbatim; participants received $50
• Focus Group Content: Willingness to use PrEP, perceptions and
stereotypes of PrEP users, perceived barriers to PrEP use,
healthcare utilization patterns and barriers
• Data Analysis:
• Transcribed focus groups were analyzed using MAXQDA
qualitative analysis software
• Team-based inductive and iterative approach to content analysis

P4: I would feel more comfortable with like a minority as my doctor, like a Black over white. I just feel like, white people don’t know the
tea. Like white people don’t know, like, what’s going on in this type of, like, you know, our group. It’s like, you’re not judgmental, but
it’s just like they don’t know. Like it’s not easy talking to a white person about stuff that we go through, versus talking to aFacilitator: So when you say that, you’re meaning more like the stuff we go through, like the social, economic issues? Like I may have
come from a single family and somebody may not, I may not have graduated?
P4: Yeah, they may not feel like they’re not judging, but you’re feeling judged, like, because, like you’re a doctor, you went to whatever
school. Like shit, I’m just getting out here making this amount of money. You know what I’m sayin’? I came from the dirt. It’s like we,
it’s the different fabrics. But yeah, we don’t understand each other. Like, we can’t.

Conclusions
• Racial disparities in PrEP may be partly driven by experiences of racism and homonegativity within health care settings.
• Resistance to PrEP for many participants was rooted in prior experiences of and anticipated negative interactions with physicians and skepticism about the health care
system.
• These results highlight the need for several interventions:
1) Increase the diversity of health care providers
2) Partnerships with trusted community agencies where clinic services can be incorporated into existing services located within target communities
3) Change the narrative around PrEP to avoid targeting and stigmatizing young Black men
To adequately address racial disparities in PrEP we must change the systems

Acknowledgements: Special thanks to all of the staff at the Center for AIDS Intervention Research (CAIR) who were instrumental in this research and our community partners at Diverse and Resilient and Pathfinders. Funding Information: K01-MH112412 (Quinn)
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Abstract: OVERVIEW:CommunityoutreachprogramsestablishedatMedicalCollegeofWisconsin(MCW)
campuseslargelytargetmiddletohighschoolͲagedstudents,withafocusonunderstandinghowthe
bodyworksandfosteringinterestinhealthcareͲrelatedcareers.Usingplastinatedorgansallowsthese
programstoreachunderservedstudentsunabletotraveltoanMCWsite.
OBJECTIVE:Plasticanatomicalmodelsandfixedspecimensaresetasideforeducationalprograms.
However,bothhavehindrancesforuseincommunityeducation.Here,wecreatedasmalllibraryof
plastinatedorgansandsupportmaterialstouseduringcommunityoutreachprograms.
METHOD:Plastinationconsistsofinitialorganfixationfollowedbydehydrationinacetone.Polymeris
theninfusedintotheorganviavacuumͲpressureandcuredusinggasorUVͲlight.Resultingplastinated
specimensareodorless,nonͲtoxic,anddonotdecay.Furthermore,theycanbeeasilytransportedand
handledfreely.Forthisproject,3hearts,3kidneys,and3brainswereharvestedfrombodydonors
enrolledinMCW'sAnatomicalGiftRegistryprogram.Theseorganswereplastinatedandsectionedto
highlightinternalandexternalanatomicalfeatures.Plastinationkitsconsistingofaheart,kidney,and
brain(alongwitheducationalpamphletsdescribingrelevantanatomy)weredistributedtoeachof
MCW's3campuses.Followinginteractionwithplastinatedorgans,programparticipantsareaskedto
completeasurveyabouttheirexperience.ThisprojectwasapprovedbyMCW'sInstitutionalReview
Board(PRO00036357).
RESULTS:Theseprogramsareongoingthroughouttheyearatallcampuslocationsandhavecurrently
reached352studentsacrossWisconsin.Wearecontinuingcollectingandanalyzinguserperception
surveystoevaluatewhatstudentslearnedduringtheirinteractionswiththeplastinatedorgans,andtheir
preferencesforusingplastinatedvs.wetͲfixedspecimens.
CONCLUSION:Preliminaryfeedbackhasbeenpositive,whereprogramfacilitatorshaveexpressedthese
plastinatesprovideabeneficialresourceforcommunityoutreachprograms.
Submitter: Hillmer,Ryan
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Anatomy-based Community Education Using Plastinated Organs
Ryan E. Hillmer1 and Teresa N. Patitucci1
1Medical

College of Wisconsin, Department of Cell Biology, Neurobiology, and Anatomy, 8701 Watertown Plank Road, Milwaukee, WI 53226, USA

A.

OVERVIEW

B.

Community outreach is an institutional mission at the Medical College of Wisconsin (MCW), which
has three campuses spread throughout the state. There are numerous outreach programs
established at each location, which are largely run by medical students. These outreach programs
are mainly targeted at middle and high school-aged students, focusing on promoting physical
wellness and fostering an interest in healthcare-related careers. Extension of these programs to
underserved students who may not be able to travel to an MCW site is of particular interest.

EGL

Although each MCW campus has plastic anatomical models and fixed anatomical specimens set
aside for these programs, both have hindrances for use in community education. Plastic anatomical
models are a step removed from actual specimens, and do not fully represent the potential for
anatomical variations. Although most engaging, wet formalin-fixed specimens can be irritating to
the eyes and respiratory system and must be handled in a well-ventilated environment. Using
funding from the Medical College of Wisconsin and the American Association for Anatomy (AAA),
we created a small library of plastinated organs to use during community outreach programs.

EGL

C.

METHODS

EGL

Following interaction with plastinated organs, program participants are asked to complete a survey
about their learning and interactions with these specimens. We are currently collecting and
analyzing user perception surveys, evaluating what students learned during their interactions with
the plastinated organs, and their preferences for using plastinated vs. wet-fixed specimens. Current
survey response rates are low, as it has been a struggle to encourage middle and high schoolers to
complete an online survey. However, preliminary feedback from program facilitators has been
positive, commenting that plastinated organs provide a beneficial resource for community outreach.

Once appropriate dehydration readings are obtained, NCS10/NCS3 polymer1 is infused into the
organs via vacuum-pressure at -25oC. Pressure is slowly decreased daily until vacuum pump needle
valves are completely closed. Infused organs are cured using NCS61, which is sprayed onto the
organs and then vaporized in a curing chamber. Organ curing is complete when excess secretion of
silicone and curing agent subsides (Figure 1).

CONCLUSIONS

Once plastination is completed, these organs are odorless, non-toxic hardened tissue specimens
that do not decay and can be easily transported and handled freely at both on and off-campus
environments. For this project, 3 hearts, 3 kidneys, and 3 brains were harvested from body donors
enrolled in MCW’s Anatomical Gift Registry program and plastinated.

Dissect organ

Figure 1: Plastination Procedure

-

We have begun using plastination for the preservation of biological specimens to be used in
MCW-sponsored community outreach programs. The process of plastination results in nontoxic, odorless, decay-resistant biological specimens which can be freely transported and
handled outside of an anatomy laboratory.

-

Plastination kits generated for use in community outreach programs consisted of a plastinated
kidney, brain, and heart. These kits also contained educational pamphlets and stickers which
are handed out to community learners.

-

These kits were delivered to each of MCW’s regional campuses for use in local programs, and
have reached 438 students across the state of Wisconsin thus far.

-

Although community student completion of surveys is low, preliminary feedback from outreach
program facilitators indicates that these plastinates serve as a useful resource for use in
community outreach. Given that the majority of our community students are middle and high
school students, the lack of survey completion is not surprising. However, we are currently
brainstorming ideas to engage students in providing feedback. In the future, we may need to
transition to pencil and paper surveys with dedicated time to fill them out for these events.

Tissue Plastination
Dehydration in acetone
bath at -25oC

Harvest organ &
fix in 10% formalin

RESULTS: EVENTS & SURVEYS
To date, MCW community outreach programs showcasing the plastination kits have reached 438
elementary, middle, and high school students across Wisconsin. These programs are ongoing
throughout the year at all MCW campus locations. At these events, an MCW anatomy faculty
member or medical student highlights relevant anatomy on each organ with learners (Figure 3).
There are opportunities for learners to touch or hold each organ and to ask questions.

Plastination was developed and made famous by Gunther von Hagens as a means to preserve
biological tissue via polymer infusion. The infusion of polymer into tissues converts these tissues
into non-toxic, odorless, long-lasting specimens. The plastination process consists of initial organ
fixation in 10% formalin. Fixed organs are then dissected and hemisected to highlight relevant
external and internal anatomy. Following dissection, organs are rinsed under running cold water
for approximately 2-3 days. After adequate rinsing, organs undergo dehydration via submersion in
acetone. Acetone purity is measured incrementally using an acetonometer, until readings of ≥98%
purity are obtained.

Tissue Preparation

Figure 3: Plastinate Use in Community Education
Pictured here is an MCW anatomist demonstrating
heart anatomy with a group of elementary school
students at their school’s “Science Day”. The
plastinated organs provided the opportunity to
transport organs to this off-site community program,
making it easier to interact with community
students in multiple settings. This particular
specimen shows pacemaker leads in the heart wall,
demonstrating a common medical procedure
alongside normal anatomy. These programs are
ongoing at all MCW campuses throughout the year.

Rinse organ

Polymer infusion of
NCS10/NCS3 under
vacuum pressure at -25oC

Gas Curing using NCS6
curing agent at room
temperature

PLASTINATION KITS
Kits consisting of a plastinated heart, kidney, and brain were compiled following completion of the
plastination process. These kits also included educational pamphlets briefly describing the process
of plastination and highlighting relevant anatomy of the heart, kidney, and brain at a level
appropriate for a lay audience. Stickers of each organ were handed out following completion of
community education programs (Figure 2). Pamphlet and sticker artwork by Teresa Patitucci, PhD.
Plastination kits were compiled at MCW-Milwaukee, and disseminated to MCW-Central Wisconsin
and MCW-Green Bay regional campuses. Kits were used for community education events hosted
by MCW students and faculty. This project was approved by MCW’s Institutional Review Board
(PRO00036357).

Figure 2: Plastination Kits
Plastination kits were created at the MCW-Milwaukee campus and
disseminated to MCW-Central Wisconsin and MCW-Green Bay campuses.
(A) Each kit consisted of a plastinated kidney, brain, and heart. A
plastinated heart is pictured with superior vena cava, aorta, and pulmonary
arteries stuffed to maintain their open shape during the curing process.
(B and C) Kits also contained varying sticker designs of each plastinated
organ to appease all ages of community participants, and trifold
educational pamphlets briefly describing the plastination process and
relevant organ anatomy.

REFERENCES
1. Henry, RW. (2007) Silicone Plastination of Biological Tissue: Cold-temperature Technique North Carolina Technique
and Products. Journal of the International Society for Plastination, (22) 15-19.
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Abstract: OVERVIEW:InMarch2020,theCOVIDͲ19lockdownbeganinWisconsin,andtheGovernor'sSaferͲatͲ
Homeorderwasinstituted.TheresearchteamsoughttocaptureWisconsinites'experiencesearlyinthe
pandemic.OBJECTIVE:ExamineWisconsinites'perceptionsofandreactionstoCOVIDͲ19duringtheSaferͲ
atͲHomeorderandimmediatelyafteritsendusingaCommunityͲEngagedInductiveQualitative
approach.METHODS:Thiswasanexploratoryqualitativepilotstudy.Throughapartnershipwiththe
UniversityofWisconsinMilwaukeeJosephJ.ZilberSchoolofPublicHealthandUniversityofWisconsin
MilwaukeeCollegeofNursing,weworkedwithcommunitypartners,suchasnonͲprofitdirectors,
religiousleaders,andcommunitystakeholders,toidentifyintervieweesusingamixedpurposiveand
snowͲballsamplingapproach.WereceivedIRBapproval,andweconductedindividualsemiͲstructured
interviewswithparticipantsoverthephone.Atotalof25interviewswereconductedwithresidentsof
SoutheasternWisconsinbetweenMarchandJune2020.Theinterviewswereaudiotapedand
transcribed.Weusedaninductivethematicapproachtoanalyzethedata.RESULTS:Majorthemesthat
emergedwere:(1)theroleofCOVIDͲ19inexacerbatinghealthinequities;(2)followingtheSaferͲatͲ
Homeorderduetoasenseofsocietalobligation;(3)changingimpressionsofpublichealth;and(4)the
adverseimpactofCOVIDͲ19onmentalhealth.CONCLUSION:UnderstandingWisconsinites'perceptions
oftheCOVIDͲ19pandemiccanhelptoinformhealthpolicyandfuturepandemicresponses.
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COVID-19 in Wisconsin: A Qualitative Study Examining
Wisconsinites Perceptions and Reactions
Maren M. Hawkins, RPCV, BA, CPT.
PhD Student, Community and Behavioral Health Promotion,
Joseph J. Zilber School of Public Health

Background
Overview:
erviiew: In
In March
March
h 2020,
202
020
0 the
the C
COVID-19
OVID
OV
ID 19 lockdown
lo
began
in Wisconsin, and the Governor’s Safer-at-Home order
was instituted. The research team sought to capture
Wisconsinites’ experiences early in the pandemic.
Objective: Examine Wisconsinites’ perceptions of and
reactions to COVID-19 during the Safer-at-Home order
and immediately after its end using a CommunityEngaged Inductive Qualitative approach.

Methods
• Approved by the University of Wisconsin IRB (#20.253)
• Qualitative Æ Semi-Structured Interviews
Sampling & Recruitment
• Purposive Snowball Sampling
• COVID-19 posed many unique challenges to recruitment.
We worked with community stakeholders to identify
interviewees and then incorporated a snowball approach.
• Stakeholder engagement was crucial in establishing
trust. Æ Some participants would not speak with us until
after they had spoken with their community leader about
the trustworthiness of us and our study.
Consent Process
• This study only required verbal consent. However, we
sent all participants a copy of the consent form ahead of
time to review.
• This was to allow time for thorough review of the consent
form and for answering any questions.
Semi-Structured Interview Guide
• Our semi-structured interview guide with built based on
Aday and Cornelius’s(2), and Blair et al.’s(3),
recommendations for interview guide creation.
• There was a total of 20 questions.
• Our interview guide included two sections, one on
COVID-19, we asked questions such as, “Describe a
typical day while in self-quarantine?” In the second
section we shifted the focus to COVID-19 in the context
of public health, and we asked questions such as,
• “What did you think about public health before COVID19?”
• All interviews were done other the phone and recorded
using recording software (Yeti & Presonus).
Analysis
• We conducted a total of 25 interviews.
• We used an Inductive Thematic Analysis approach.
• All interviews were transcribe using Otter.ai, and were
then verified by M. Hawkins.

Initial Results

& Anne Dressel, PhD, MLIS, MA, CFPH, Lucy Mkandawire-Valhmu, PhD, RN,
Penninah Kako, PhD, RN, & Lance Weinhardt, PhD

• All participants resided in South-Eastern Wisconsin and
76% (n=19) of the participants resided in Milwaukee County.
• Major themes we identified were:
• (1) the role of COVID-19 in exacerbating health inequities;
• (2) following the Safer-at-Home order due to a sense of societal obligation;
• (3) changing impressions of public health; and
• (4) the adverse impact of COVID-19 on mental health.
“so many of the people in the health department now have to focus on COVID, they
realized that all these children that were spending, you know, six hours a day at
school away from most likely the biggest place where they would get lead poisoning
are now back in their homes and potentially being lead poisoned, so it's like this
double-edged sword. You know, there's, there's these issues are just like piling on
top of each other…But it's also that it's not been taken care of in the past until now.
There's just like this kind of, you know, like, it's just piling up on top of each other
layers of issues that they have to work through.” - Participant 5
“To live in a society is to help each other” Participant 12
“I think we need to be self-correcting whether we have it (COVID-19) or not…. Let's
really be really serious about this….A lot of people may see things differently, but we
can have a strong economy but people are getting sicker and sicker. So it doesn't
help you in the long run… We should be willing to sacrifice a little bit for the long
future.” - Participant 4

“Sometimes I just use a piece of paper of
like what I need to get done for today. And
I just tried to stay focus as much as I can.
And then now what I've actually started like
three days ago of like, setting a cutoff time
of like, I don't know, let's say nine o'clock,
and then I can like read and like meditate
and start trying to like heal in a sense, you
know, but prior to that I was just all over
the place.” -Participant 17
“Man, this is this is heavy, it's almost
depressing to, to be stuck inside and not
have that typical, you know, enjoyment of
going out to a restaurant or maybe a
concert or something like that, or sporting
event to look forward to. And so there's
that aspect of it that I think mentally weighs
on people and that's been kind of tough.” Participant 23

Further Analysis

Figure 2. Thematic Diagram as the analysis continues.

“I think that in the world of public health, yes, the AIDS epidemic, you
know, lead poisoning in Milwaukee, those are things that might be kind
of on the outskirts of your life. You've heard about it but never been like
fully immersed in it. There is no avoiding public health right now for the
general population.” Participant 1
Figure 1. Snowball sampling referral chart.
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Present Conclusions
• Understanding Wisconsinites’
perceptions of the COVID-19
pandemic can help to inform health
policy and future pandemic
responses.
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Abstract: BACKGROUND:TwoͲthirdsofclinicaltrialsnevermeettheirenrollmentgoals.Notonlydopatientslose
theopportunitytoundergolifeͲalteringtherapies,butalsopatientswithlowersocioeconomicstatusor
withoutaccesstolargeacademicmedicalcentersaredisproportionalityimpacted.Inparticular,African
Americanpatientsare5.7timesmorelikelytodiefromCOVIDͲ19inWisconsin,whilemakingupless
than20%ofmajorclinicaltrialcohorts.Concurrently,theprominenceofCOVIDͲ19trialshasrevealeda
needtoaddressgapsinknowledgeaboutthebenefitsandrisksofparticipatinginexperimental
treatments;theurgencytoengagepatientsinclinicaltrialshasneverbeengreater.
OBJECTIVE:OurteamseekstodevelopananonymouswebͲbasedsearchtoolforpatientstodiscover
clinicaltrialsforCOVIDͲ19withunintimidatinglanguageadaptedbyhealthcareprofessionals.
METHODS:AfterobservingmanyphysicianͲpatienttrialrecruitmentconversations,wecompiledthe
informationthatpatientsmostoftenrequesttomakeaninformeddecision.Informationfromselected
clinicaltrialswasextractedfromtheclinicaltrials.govdatabase.Complexconcepts,suchasmechanismof
actionandpriorclinicalsafetydata,weredistilledintoauniquelibraryofeasilyunderstoodconcepts,
completelyeliminatingmedicaljargon.Wecreatedasimplesearchenginewebsiteanddistributedit
usingsocialmedia.
RESULTS:AtthepeakoftheCOVIDpandemic,thewebsitereceived2,400and2,800viewsinthemonths
ofAprilandMayof2020,respectively.Oftheindividualstudypages,informationregarding
hydroxychloroquinestudiesandplasmadonationreceivedthemostuniqueviews.Noidentifying
informationwascollectedtoprotectpatientprivacy.
CONCLUSION:ApatientͲcenteredclinicaltrialrecruitmentstrategycanalleviatedisparitiesinclinicaltrial
recruitment.WeidentifiedprivacyandeaseͲofͲuseaspillarstodevelopingabestͲinͲclasssolution.
Continuingtoengagepatientsandtrackingtheimpactofourwebsiteremainsachallengewithan
anonymousplatform.
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• Two-thirds of clinical trial go unfilled, while at the same time
socioeconomically disadvantaged groups are underrepresented in trials
•

Socioeconomic status, mistrust in the medical system, and lack of access
to large trial centers have all been identified as reasons patients don’t enroll

• Despite African Americans being at a 5.7 times greater risk of dying from
COVID-19 in Wisconsin, they make up <20% of major clinical trial cohorts
• As clinical trials have become the only option for COVID-19 treatment, the
urgency to engage communities with trials has never been greater
• Available online tools require either extensive collection of patient
information or the advanced medical knowledge to interpret

• Physician-patient trial recruitment conversations were observed at
Froedtert Hospital
o We then compiled both the counseling points shared by physicians
as well as the most common requests from patients for information
• Data from selected COVID-19 clinical trials were extracted from the
clinicaltrials.gov database
o Studies identified were limited to interventional studies recruiting for
COVID-19 within the United States; observational trials were excluded
• A simple search engine website was then created and distributed using
social media platforms (e.g. LinkedIn, Twitter, Facebook)
o Complex concepts, such as mechanism of action and prior clinical
safety data, were distilled into a unique library of easily understood
concepts, completely eliminating medical jargon

$ 
• A social media launch created a transient large peak in users during the
first wave of the COVID-19 pandemic, which quickly dropped off
• Of the trial summary pages, information regarding hydroxychloroquine
studies and plasma donation received the most unique views,
corresponding to national attention given to these therapies
• Finding invested community partners would draw a more stable group of
users and allow survey-based patient feedback—invaluable to improving
the design of the website and the addition of more features
• A more engaged user base would reduce the average bounce rate
1...

Figure 4:
Website Usage
Statistics Since
Launch in March
of 2020

Figure 3: Example Trial Information Page
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Figure 1: Assessment of Current Digital Recruitment Tools



• Assess pain points from the clinician perspective by speak to key
physicians and observe their interactions with patients during clinical trial
recruitment to identify most pertinent decision-making factors
• Complex concepts, such as mechanism of action and prior clinical safety
data, for each trial need to be distilled into a library of easily understood
concepts, completely eliminating medical jargon
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• We identified privacy and ease-of-use as pillars to developing a best-in-class
solution.
• Continuing to engage patients and tracking the impact of our website
remains a challenge with an anonymous platform.

& 

• Website must protect patient data and not collect unnecessary information
• Paclintra.com was developed as an anonymous web-based search tool for
patients to discover clinical trials for COVID-19 with unintimidating
language adapted by healthcare professionals.
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• A patient-centered clinical trial recruitment strategy could alleviate
disparities in clinical trial recruitment.demographics
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Figure 2: Initial Functionality Parameters for Paclintra.com

•

A special thank you to Brian Zhu—software engineer from Airbnb—for
assisting with website development and funding the web hosting
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Abstract: INTRODUCTION:InMarch2020,theCOVIDͲ19diseaseoutbreakwasdeclaredanationalemergencyby
theUnitedStates.Inalocalresponse,theMilwaukeeͲbasedcompanyRebelConvertingdonatedenough
materialtomake1millionfacemaskscomprisedofmeltͲblownpolypropylene.Spearheadedbytheearly
collaborationofasurgeon,students,andtheKernInstituteattheMedicalCollegeofWisconsin(MCW),
theprojectwouldquicklybeknownas"MaskUpMKE",producinganddeliveringmillionsofmasksto
underservedandatͲriskcommunitiesinSoutheastWisconsin.
METHODS:MaskUpMKEbeganwiththepartnershipofRebelConverting,localnonͲprofits,andMCWasa
localcrisisinterventioninitiativeinresponsetotheCOVIDͲ19pandemic.Applyingagrassrootspublic
healthapproach,MaskUpMKEquicklyharnessedtheenergyofvolunteerstoassembleanddistribute
facemasksandmediamessagingtounderservedpopulationsinMilwaukeewherehealthliteracy,
understandingofdiseaseprevention,andneededphysicalresourcesareoftenlacking.
RESULTS:VolunteermaskproductionbeganinthefirstweekofApril,2020andbytheendofApril,more
than600,000maskshadbeendeliveredtoover100governmentandsocialserviceagencies.Asthe
privateͲpublicpartnershipgrewtoinvolvelargerorganizations,maskproductionanddeliverygrew
exponentially.DuringMay2020alone,MaskUpMKEengagednearly1,800volunteerswho,throughmore
than33,000volunteerhours,deliveredmorethan1.5millionadditionalmaskstomorethan500social
servicesagenciesthroughoutSoutheastWisconsin.ByAugust14,2020thetotaldistributionofmasks
exceeded3.2million.
CONCLUSION:MaskUpMKEdemonstratesagrassrootscrisisinterventionutilizingapublichealth
approachtocurbthespreadofCOVIDͲ19.Theprojectinvolvedstrategicpartnerships,community
engagement,intentionalmessaging,volunteerism,andfirstͲhandleadershipexperiencesformedical
students,communityresearchers,andphysicians.Additionally,MaskUpMKEhighlightstheimportanceof
educatingfuturehealthprofessionalsaboutbasicprinciplesofpublichealth,communityengagement,
legislation,andadvocacy.
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MaskUpMKE: The Medical College of Wisconsin’s Collaborative
Response to the COVID-19 Pandemic in Greater Milwaukee
Jonathan C. Horng B.A, Michelle C. Horng PA-C, Mack G. Jablonski B.A, Zeno E. Franco PhD, Adina L. Kalet MD, MPH, Christopher S. Davis MD, MPH
Medical College of Wisconsin, Robert D. and Patricia E. Kern Institute for the Transformation of Medical Education

Introduction

Results

In March 2020, the disease outbreak caused by the novel
strain of coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) was declared a
pandemic by the World Health Organization and a
national emergency by the United States. The virus is
transmitted person-to-person through respiratory droplet
exposure, and infected individuals can spread the virus
even when asymptomatic. Already, there was a shortage
of personal protective equipment (PPE) for healthcare
workers. After a CDC recommendation for the general
population to wear face masks in public to help prevent
the spread of COVID-19, the current supply was not
going to be sufficient.

Volunteer mask production began in the first week of April
2020 and by April 10th, 33,800 masks were delivered by
MCW medical students and faculty to community health
clinics, homeless shelters, rescue missions, religious
centers, the public-school feeding locations, poll workers,
and voters. By the end of April 2020, more than 600,000
masks had been delivered to over 100 government and
social service agencies. As private-public community
partnerships grew to involve the Milwaukee Bucks at
Fiserv Forum, UNiTEMKE, United Way, Milwaukee Habitat
for Humanity, Code for Milwaukee, Just One More
Ministry, and the City of Milwaukee Health Department
(among others), mask production and delivery grew
exponentially. During May 2020 alone, the formalized
project called MaskUpMKE engaged nearly 1,800
volunteers who, through more than 33,000 volunteer
hours, delivered more than 1.5 million additional masks to
over 500 social services agencies throughout Southeast
Wisconsin. By August 14, 2020, the total distribution of
masks by MaskUpMKE exceeded 3.2 million.

In a local response to the crisis, the Saukville-based
company Rebel Converting donated enough material to
make 1 million face masks comprised of melt-blown
polypropylene. Spearheaded by the early collaboration of
a trauma surgeon and students at the Robert D. and
Patricia E. Kern Institute for the Transformation of Medical
Education, the project would quickly be known as
“MaskUpMKE..” After the immediate shortage of masks
for healthcare workers was addressed, MaskUpMKE
produced and delivered millions of face masks to
primarily underserved communities and at-risk groups in
Milwaukee and throughout Southeast Wisconsin.

MaskUpMKE demonstrates a successful example of a
grassroots crisis intervention initiative utilizing a public
health approach in effort to curb the spread of COVID-19
in Milwaukee. The project involved many integral
components including strategic partnerships, community
engagement, intentional social messaging, volunteer
efforts, and first-hand educational experiences for
medical students. Additionally, it illuminates the unique
ways in which medical students, community researchers,
and even surgeons can use their leadership skills and
approaches to influence their community by responding
swiftly and methodically in the face of a crisis. Lastly,
MaskUpMKE is a testament to the importance of
educating our future health professionals about the basic
principles of public health, community engagement,
legislation, and advocacy which are often lacking in their
curricula.
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Methodology
MaskUpMKE began with the partnership of Rebel
Converting, local non-profits, Milwaukee businesses, and
the Medical College of Wisconsin (MCW) as a local crisis
intervention initiative in response to the COVID-19
pandemic. Applying a grassroots public health approach,
MaskUpMKE strived to quickly harness the energy of
volunteers to assemble and distribute face masks and
social messaging (radio, television, newspaper, public
service announcements, and flyers) to underserved
populations in Milwaukee where health literacy,
understanding of disease prevention, and needed
physical resources are often lacking. In order to focus on
preventing the spread of the virus through particularly
vulnerable populations, MCW facilitated the prioritization
of masks delivered to nursing homes/senior living
facilities, homeless shelters, food pantries, food
distribution sites, immigrant/refugee leaders, and
neighborhood committees.

Conclusion

Community partners that received masks
from the MaskUpMKE initiative include:
 Federally Qualified Health Centers
 MPS school district – feeding sites
 Metcalfe Community Bridges
 UMOS/Latina Resource Center
 Sherman Park Community Association
 Milwaukee Housing Authority
 Meals on Wheels
 Community Advocates Women’s Center
 Next Door Foundation, and many more
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Abstract: Thisstudy'sresultsfocusontwodistinctpopulations.Toavoidrepetition,2abstractsarebeing
combinedintooneandwillbepresentedover2timeslots.
AninformedpublicplaysasignificantroleinpreventingthetransmissionofSARSͲCoVͲ2andmitigating
thespreadofCOVIDͲ19.Inapandemicsituation,theimportanceofreachingallpopulationsis
paramount.Immigrantcommunitiesareparticularlyvulnerabletonegativehealth,educationaland
economicimpacts,anddifferentmessagingstrategiesarenecessarytoconsistentlyreachHmongand
Hispaniccommunities.Theaimofthisprojectistostrengthencommunicationchannelsandfacilitate
regularinformationexchangebetweenpublichealthofficials,healthsystemsandresourceagenciesand
HmongandHispaniccommunitiesinCentralWisconsin.
WithasharedgoalofimprovinghealthinHmongandHispaniccommunitiesduringtheCOVIDͲ19
pandemicandbeyond,alocalcollaborativeeffortwasdevelopedtoapproachcommunicationchallenges
inaninnovativeway.TheWisconsinInstituteforPublicPolicyandServiceconvenesrepresentativesfrom
collaboratingorganizationsbiweeklyincluding:MedicalCollegeofWIͲCentralWI,MarathonCounty
HealthDept,localhealthsystems,E.A.G.InterpretersHispanicOutreach,HmongWIChamberof
Commerce,HmongAmericanCenter,andUnitedWayofMarathonCounty.Themodelemploys
respectedandwellͲconnectedCommunityCoordinators(CC)fromtheHmongandHispaniccommunities,
eachofwhomcoordinatesanetworkofcommunityhealthworkers(CHWs).
TheprojectwasimplementedinmidMay2020.CHWsreceivedtrainingonbasicCOVIDͲ19prevention
andmitigationstrategiesaswellasinformationaboutaccessingavailablecommunityresources.CHW
insightsinformmessageadaptation,effectiveplatformsandpointsofcontacttoreceiveandshare
informationwiththeircommunities.
Continuedonnextpage...
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COVID-19: Engaging Hispanic Communities in
Bi-Directional Conversation
Corina Norrbom, MD, MCW-CW, WIPPS; Mariana Savela, BS, WIPPS; Julie Bunczak, MEd, WIPPS; Amy Prunuske, PhD,
MCW-CW; Dima Jaber, BS, MCW-CW; Greta Berger, BA, MCW-CW; Tony Gonzalez, BA, Marathon County Health Dept

Background
An informed public plays a significant role in preventing the
transmission of SARS-CoV-2 and mitigating the spread of
COVID-19. Immigrant communities are particularly vulnerable to
negative health, educational and economic impacts, and
different messaging strategies are necessary to consistently
reach Hmong and Hispanic communities. The Wisconsin
Institute for Public Policy and Service (WIPPS) is leading a
community effort to approach communication challenges in an
innovative way. The model employs respected and wellconnected Community Coordinators (CC) from the Hmong and
Hispanic communities, each of whom coordinates a network of
community health workers (CHWs). Collaborating organizations
including MCW-CW, public health, health systems, resource
agencies and community organizations meet at least biweekly
with the CCs. Bidirectional communication through CCs and
CHWs is occurring in both Hmong and Hispanic communities in
Central Wisconsin, but the evolution of these networks has been
different. There are similarities in challenges that are faced, but
there is also uniqueness. This poster highlights project
development and impact in Hispanic communities in Central
Wisconsin from May through September 2020.

Objectives
• Strengthen communication channels and facilitate regular
information exchange between public health officials, health
systems and resource agencies and Hmong and Hispanic
communities in Central Wisconsin

Impacts

Methods
May 2020 – Initial CHW training and information gathering
Project location - Marathon County and surrounding communities

• Dissemination of COVID-19 prevention tips and information in
Spanish (verbal, video, and infographics)
• Grocery delivery to quarantined families
• Modelling mask use, handwashing, physical distancing
• Providing masks and hand sanitizer
• Helping families find resources to assist with rent, food, and more
• Follow-up to check in on families
• Assisted United Way of WI to improve 211 services to Hispanic
families
• Gaining understanding of knowledge, behaviors, fears, attitudes
and challenges of the community
• Over 500 people reached

Data gathering - regular verbal data reports (uploaded into Qualtrics) and stories

Results
Community connections: farm visits, churches, food distribution events, grocery stores, mobile
Mexican Consulate, and food box drop-offs for quarantined families. Assist Marathon County Health
Department with trust building, contact tracing, and translation at COVID testing sites.

• Establish a coordinated network of Hmong and Hispanic
community health workers (Community Liaisons)

“They are afraid to test positive for
COVID-19 and lose their employment.
The vast majority of Hispanic farm
workers and their families live in
housing provided by their employers.
Being fired also means losing their
home.”

• Improve health in Hmong and Hispanic communities during
the COVID-19 pandemic and beyond

Average level of schooling for adults was 6th
grade or lower
People live in the shadows and fear seeking
medical care or other assistance.

How are you being affected by COVID-19
(ex: financial, social, health, emotions,
etc.)? ‘In every single aspect.”

Conclusions & Future Directions
Hispanic CHWs are trusted messengers, candidly spoken to and
listened to because of their history with and connection to their
communities. Interpersonal and non-written communication
platforms are important in this setting of language, literacy and
cultural barriers. CCs can be a bridge to facilitate bidirectional
communication with the larger community.
• Wisconsin DHS Influenza Community Outreach
• Covering Wisconsin Open Enrollment & Public Charge Rule
education
• Primary care access and health literacy
• Grocery store video initiative
• Continued intentional listening

Acknowledgements
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Abstract: Thisstudy'sresultsfocusontwodistinctpopulations.Toavoidrepetition,2abstractsarebeing
combinedintooneandwillbepresentedover2timeslots.
...Continuedfrompreviouspage
ThroughSeptember2020,over1000HmongandHispanicpeoplewereabletosharetheirconcernsand
ideasandreceiveinformationaboutCOVIDͲ19andaccesstoresourcesintheirownlanguage.CHWsare
trustedmessengers,candidlyspokentoandlistenedtobecauseoftheirhistorywithandconnectionto
thecommunity.CCsarethebridgebetweenCHWsandcommunitycollaborators,facilitatingbidirectional
communication.BidirectionalcommunicationthroughCCsandCHWsisoccurringinbothHmongand
HispaniccommunitiesinCentralWisconsin,buttheevolutionofthesenetworkshasbeendifferent.
Therearesimilaritiesinchallengesthatarefaced,butthereisalsouniqueness.Ineachwehave
attemptedtotrackthenumberandcharacteristicsofpeoplereached,knowledgeaboutCOVID,
preventativebehaviors,communityneeds,andhowcommunitymembersareaccessingresourcesand
healthcareinformation.Duringthissessionwewillsharetwoposters,onehighlightingworkinHmong
communitiesandtheotherhighlightingworkinHispaniccommunities.
1)TheHmongnetworkthusfarhasfocusedprimarilyonoutreachthroughalreadyͲexistingprogramsin
theWausauandStevensPointmetroareas.CHWsconnectwithindividualsthroughtheHmongAmerican
Center,CAPServices,andtheHmongWIChamberofCommerce.Theyhavealsoprovidedoutreach
throughextendedfamiliesandsocialmedia.DatahasbeengatheredthroughaQualtricstoolfilledoutby
theCHWsandthroughstoriestoldinCCmeetings.
2)HispanicCHWswerechosenfromHispanicpopulationpocketsinMarathonCountyandsurrounding
communities,predominantlyinruralareas.TheHispanicCCandCHWsarereachingcommunitymembers
throughchannelssuchasfarmvisits,churches,foodgiveawayevents,grocerystores,mobileMexican
Consulate,andfoodboxdropͲoffsforquarantinedfamilies.TheyhaveassistedtheMarathonCounty
HealthDepartmentwithtrustbuilding,contacttracing,andtranslationatCOVIDtestingsites.Datahas
beengatheredthroughregularverbaldatareportsandstories(necessaryduetoliteracybarriers).
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ZHUHWRIHHOVLFN0DQ\UHSRUWHGWKDWWKH\ZRXOGJRWRWKH
(PHUJHQF\'HSDUWPHQWLIWKH\KDGV\PSWRPV

2EMHFWLYHV
Ɣ

'LVFXVVLRQ

)LJXUH
+RZZRUULHGDUH\RXDERXWJHWWLQJ&29,'"

,PSURYHKHDOWKLQ+PRQJDQG+LVSDQLFFRPPXQLWLHV
GXULQJWKH&29,'SDQGHPLFDQGEH\RQG

)LJXUH
+RZDUH\RXDIIHFWHGE\&29,'"

³0RQH\LVVWDUWLQJWRLQFUHDVLQJO\EHFRPHLQ
DIIHFWZLWKELOOVULVLQJP\IDPLO\ VZHOOEHLQJLV
DOZD\VRQP\PLQGDQGLW¶VEHFRPLQJ
LQFUHDVLQJO\PRUHGLIILFXOWWRNHHSP\VHOI
XSGDWHGRQZKDW VJRLQJRQLQWRGD\¶VVRFLHW\´

$UHWKHUHDGGLWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\UHVRXUFHVWKDW
ZRXOGEHKHOSIXOWR\RXDQG\RXUIDPLO\"
)RRGDVVLVWDQFHORFDOIRRGSDQWU\UHQWDODVVLVWDQFH
³HGXFDWLRQKHOSZLWKP\NLGV´LQWHUQHWDWKRPH)RRGVKDUH
IXQGV³ZKHUHWRJRIRUDFKHFNXSLI,GRQ¶WKDYH
LQVXUDQFH´NLGVKRPHZRUNKHOS³ZKHUHWRJHWKHOSLQ
+PRQJODQJXDJH´³IRRGDQGPRQH\KHOS´³5(17´DQG
PHQWDOKHDOWKUHVRXUFHV

+RZZRUULHGDUH\RXDERXWDIDPLO\PHPEHUJHWWLQJ
&29,'"

³$VLGHIURPPRQH\,ZDQWWRNHHSP\IDPLO\
VDIHIURPDQ\GDQJHU0\IDWKHUDQGP\\RXQJHVW
EURWKHUDUHERWKLPPXQRVXSSUHVVDQWDQGFDQQRW
KDQGOHWKLVYLUXV0\IDPLO\LVGRLQJRXUEHVW´

)XWXUH'LUHFWLRQV
:LVFRQVLQ'HSDUWPHQWRI+HDOWK6HUYLFHV,QIOXHQ]D
&RPPXQLW\2XWUHDFKJUDQW
Ɣ
Ɣ

,QIOXHQ]DDQGLQIOXHQ]DYDFFLQHRXWUHDFKDQGHGXFDWLRQ
&RQQHFWLQJSRSXODWLRQWRDIIRUGDEOHDQGDFFHVVLEOH
YDFFLQDWLRQV

Ɣ
2SHQ(QUROOPHQW +HDOWK,QVXUDQFH2XWUHDFK
3ULPDU\&DUH$FFHVVSURMHFW
+HDOWKWRSLFLQIRUPDWLRQDOVHVVLRQV

$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV

/HVVRQV/HDUQHG
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ

,PSRUWDQFHRIWUXVWHGVRXUFHV
+HVLWDQF\WRDVNIRUKHOS
5HVRXUFHDUHGLIILFXOWWRDFFHVV
9DOXHRISHUVRQDOFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGQRQZULWWHQ
PDWHULDOVVXFKDVYLGHRV
6KDGRZSRSXODWLRQVXQGRFXPHQWHG
&RQIXVLRQDERXWVHHNLQJFDUHIRU&29,'V\PSWRPV

3DUWQHUVKLSV0DUDWKRQ&RXQW\+HDOWK'HSW$VFHQVLRQ:,0DUVKILHOG&OLQLF
+HDOWK6\VWHP$VSLUXV($*,QWHUSUHWHUV+LVSDQLF2XWUHDFK+PRQJ:,
&KDPEHURI&RPPHUFH+PRQJ$PHULFDQ&HQWHU8QLWHG:D\RI:,DQG
%ULGJH&RPPXQLW\&OLQLF
)XQGLQJ6RXUFHV&RPPXQLW\)RXQGDWLRQRI1RUWK&HQWUDO:LVFRQVLQ8QLWHG
:D\RI0DUDWKRQ&RXQW\&29,'5HOLHI$VSLUXV$VFHQVLRQ:,$EE\%DQN
)RXQGDWLRQ8QLWHG:D\RI:LVFRQVLQ0DUVKILHOG&OLQLF1RUWK&HQWUDO$UHD
+HDOWK(GXFDWLRQ&HQWHU&KXUFK0XWXDO,QVXUDQFH
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Title: AnalysisofFocusGroupResultsforTeleophthalmologytoImproveEyeHealthAmongLatinosStudy

Authors: MeganD.Yee,BA,MCW;MilitzaBonetVázquez,MPH,UnitedCommunityCenter;AlCastro,MS,
UnitedCommunityCenter;VelinkaMedic,MS,MCW,Ophthalmology;BlancaRodriguez,United
CommunityCenter;JudyE.Kim,MD,MCW,Ophthalmology

Abstract: BACKGROUND:Compliancetoannualdilatedeyeexamsisabouthalfamongstdiabeticpatientsandeven
lowerinLatinopopulations.TelemedicinehasbeenusedtoincreasecomplianceinacostͲefficient
mannerwhileprovidingeducationaboutdiabeticeyediseases.
OBJECTIVES:1)AscertaintheattitudesandknowledgeofurbanLatinosinMilwaukeeaboutdiabeticeye
disease(DED)andtelemedicineand2)assesstheirresponsetoteleophthalmologyscreeningsata
communitycenterfacilitatedbySpanishspeakingstaff.
METHOD:PreͲandpostͲscreeningfocusgroups(FG)wereheldatUnitedCommunityCenter(UCC).FGs
wereinbothEnglishandSpanishtoaccountforpossibledifferencesinacculturationlevelsandhealth
beliefs.ParticipantsalsocompletedanEyeͲQtest(NationalEyeInstitute).
RESULTS:ThenumberofparticipantspreͲscreeningwas7forSpanishand7forEnglishwhilethepostͲ
screeningFGswere6forSpanishand4forEnglish.BothFGshadalowunderstandingofDEDbasedon
theEyeͲQtest(EnglishFGscored57%versus41%forSpanishFG).Pooremphasisonpreventativecare
wasnotedwhenaskedaboutattitudestowardsDEDandseekingcare.Mostparticipantsperceived
convenienceandefficiencyasadvantagesoftelemedicine,butlossofphysicianͲpatientrelationshipand
insurancecoverageasdisadvantages.100%ofparticipantswhounderwentteleophthalmologyscreening
atUCCrespondedpositively,expressingpreferenceforthelocation,trustinthestaff,andcomfortwith
speakingSpanishasfactorsthatwouldencouragethemtoseekannualeyeexams.
CONCLUSION:FGparticipantshadpositiveexperienceswithteleophthalmologyscreeningsdoneatUCC
andlistedvariousfactorsthatbrokedownbarrierstopreventiveeyescreening.Unlikemost
teleophthalmologystudiesintheliterature,ourstudyisuniqueforassessingscreeningsdoneina
communitycenterversusatclinics.Highacceptanceofthisnovelteleophthalmologyapproachmayhelp
improvecompliancetoannualscreeningsintheurbanLatinocommunities.
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Title: AcommunityͲengagedtooltobridgethegapinstudentophthalmologyeducationandinform
studentͲledCHECKUPeducationsessions
Authors: KaterinaTori,MCW;MeganCory,MCW;WasifOsmani,MCW;RebeccaC.Lundh,MD,MCW,Family
andCommunityMedicine;AnnetteL.Giangiacomo,MD,MCW,OphthalmologyandVisualSciences;
DeborahM.Costakos,MD,MS,MCW,OphthalmologyandVisualSciences

Abstract: BACKGROUND:Lackofdiseasepreventionanddailymanagementeducationisseeninallpatient
populations,andespeciallyamongtheunderserved.Manyreasonsaccountforthis,includingreported
accountsbyphysiciansonlackofeducationonvarioushealthconditionsandmanagement.Creating
HealthEducationforConstructiveKnowledgeinUnderservedPopulations(CHECKUP)isastudentͲled
programtoidentifyandaddressgapsinmedicaleducationtoimprovepatientoutcomes;thisaspectof
theprogramisfocusedonophthalmiccare.Anunderstandingofthevisualsystem,itsinteractionwith
otherbodilysystems,andtheconsequencesofdysfunctionarerelevantforallmedicalpractitioners,and
especiallyprimarycarephysicians(PCP)astheyarethefirstlineinophthalmiccare.Upto10%ofall
patientswhopresenttotheirPCPdosowitheyeͲrelatedconditions.Itisparamountthatweadvocatefor
moreophthalmiceducationinmedicalschooltopreparePCPsforthisareaofpractice.
METHODS:AQualtricssurveywassenttoPCPs,internists,EDdoctors,and4thyearmedicalstudents.13
Likertscalequestionsaimtoassesslevelofcomfortwithbasiceyeexamtechniques;triaging,diagnosing
andtreatingoculardisordersandinjuries;andeducatingpatientsonpreventionandmanagementof
commoneyeconditions.
RESULTS:Weanticipatediscomfortamonggeneralpractitionersinbasiceyeexamtechniques;triaging,
diagnosingandtreatingophthalmicconditions.Weanticipatethatcurrentphysiciansandstudentswill
callforincreasedophthalmiceducationinmedicaltraining.
CONCLUSION:Ophthalmicmedicalstudenteducationisacornerstonetoimprovingeyehealthcare.This
projectengagesthephysicianandstudentcommunitytounderstandifmoretrainingisneededtoequip
medicalstudentstohaveaformativeimpactonpatientͲengagededucationforophthalmicconditions.A
studentͲdeliveredCHECKUPworkshopwillbeofferedforjuniormedicalstudentstofillthegapsin
ophthalmologymedicaleducation.
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Breakout
5ͲMedicalStudentEducationandResearch
Room:
Title: ImplementingTelemedicineataStudentͲRunFreeClinic:AdaptingOperationstoContinueour
MissionDuringaPandemic
Authors: AllisonE.Whorton,MCW;SpenserT.Marting,MCW;StaciA.Young,MD,MCW,Familyand
CommunityMedicine;RebeccaC.Lundh,MD,MCW,FamilyandCommunityMedicine

Abstract: BACKGROUND:InresponsetotheCOVIDͲ19pandemic,healthcaresystemssoughtalternativesto
traditionalcareplatforms,turningtotelemedicinetoprovidethebulkofprimarymedicalcare.Priorto
thepandemic,mostmedicalcarewasprovidedinfaceͲtoͲfacevisits;accordingtoTelehealthIndex:2019
ConsumerSurvey,telemedicinewasusedbyonly8%ofAmericans.SaturdayClinicfortheUninsured
(SCU),theMedicalCollegeofWisconsin(MCW)studentͲrunfreeclinic,alsomadethetransitionto
telemedicineinMarch2020.
OBJECTIVE:WhenMCWmedicalstudentswereremovedfrominͲpersoncaresettingstoensuresafety,
SCUleaderswerefacedwiththechallengeofhowtocontinuemeetingpatients'medicalneedswhile
safelyengagingitsstudentvolunteers.Atelemedicineprogramwasdevelopedtoenabletheclinicto
meetitsmissionservingpatientsandfurtheringstudenteducation.Telemedicineappointmentshave
beenofferedthroughouttheweeksinceMarch2020;faceͲtoͲfacevisitscontinuetobeofferedon
Saturdays.
METHODS:Statisticalanalysisofvolunteerinvolvementusingapplicationrecordsandsurveys.Patient
visitdatawasobtainedfromclinicrecords.
RESULTS:Sinceimplementationoftelemedicine,totalpatientvisitsincreasedby32%comparedto2019
forthesametimeperiod(March21toSeptember30).Ofthesevisits,72%werecompletedusing
telemedicine.Therewasa2.6Ͳfoldincreaseinvolunteersfromthesummerpilotprogramtothefall
semester.85%ofvolunteersfromthesummerpilotprogramreͲappliedforthefallsemester.Further,of
firstͲtimeapplicants,75%specificallyrequestedtoparticipateintelemedicinevisits.
CONCLUSION:SCU'stelemedicineprogramhasincreasedaccessasevidencedbyincreasednumberof
visits.Thisnovelopportunityforclinicalcommunityservicehasgivenstudentsmoreexposuretodirect
patientcare,potentiallyenhancingtheirexperienceanddevelopmentofclinicalskills;highretentionof
studentvolunteersfromthesummersession,indicatesitssuccessinmeetingstudentvolunteergoals.

Submitter: Whorton,Allison
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Implementing Telemedicine at a Student-Run Free Clinic:
Adapting Operations to Continue our Mission During a Pandemic
Allison E Whorton1, Spenser T Marting1, Staci A Young, PhD2, Rebecca C Lundh, MD2
1School

2Department

of Medicine, Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI, USA
of Family and Community Medicine, Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI, USA

Background
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic,
healthcare systems sought alternatives
to traditional care platforms, turning to
telemedicine to provide the bulk of primary
medical care. Prior to the pandemic, most
medical care was provided in face-to-face visits.
Saturday Clinic for the Uninsured (SCU), a
Medical College of Wisconsin (MCW) studentrun free clinic, solely provided in-person care
prior to the pandemic. In March 2020, SCU
leadership began developing a telemedicine
program that was launched in July (Figure 1).
Last "normal" in-person
clinic. Closed 3/21 for
Spring Break

Clinic open to dispense
meds. Patients seen inperson by physicians.

March 14

March 28

Discussion & Conclusion

Results

Students begin seeing
limited patients inperson

SCU M2 Volunteers
(n=42) begin seeing
patients for
Telemedicine visits

May 30

September

330

196

330 270
148

196
Figure 2. Total number of in person and
telemedicine appointments for 18-week
period between July-October

Figure 3. Distribution of interest in
telemedicine & in person volunteerism
among 94 M2 student applicants.
Data displayed in absolute values.

M2 Student Volunteer Evaluation of the Program
An anonymous survey to obtain feedback on telemedicine experiences
was sent to all 42 M2 Telehealth volunteers. Response rate 31%.

March 23-27
Developed & piloted
Telehealth with FM
Clerkship M3s and
former Managers.

April–May
Iterative development
of Telehealth &
Saturday workflow

July & August
M2 Volunteers
(n=12) pilot
Telemedicine program

Preliminary Qualitative Data

**

Methods

Student T-test was used to determine statistical
significance.

3.2
2.4• Students believe the SCU

Telemedicine experience has
enhanced their medical training

Figure 1. Timeline for Implementing Telemedicine Program

Statistical analysis of volunteer involvement
using application records and surveys. Patient
visit data was obtained from clinic visit
schedules.

• SCU’s telemedicine program has the
potential to increase the clinic’s capacity
to provide care.
• Students are interested in developing
their telemedicine skills and the program
has been successful in meeting volunteer
goals among individuals.
• Preliminary data suggests that students
find this program a beneficial supplement
to their clinical education.
• Preliminary data suggests that
telemedicine volunteers complete an
increased number of appointments
compared to their counterparts
volunteering in-person at the clinic.

Figure 4. Self-rating of degree of confidence
completing a patient interview before beginning
program and after volunteering & training
Average rating by survey respondents (n=12) on a
Likert scale 1-5, with 1 being not at all confident and
5 being extremely confident. ** p<0.01

Successes
• “I feel like the Telemedicine visits
have been much more efficient
than the in-person visits I
conducted last year.”
• “Telemedicine is a really great
way [for patients] to get their
meds without needing to come
into clinic for an appointment.”
Challenges
• Many patients still “end up being
scheduled for an in-person visit”
for a physical assessment.

Future Directions
• Further investigation is needed to
determine how many individual patients
were served via telemedicine rather than
appointments.
• Develop a system for obtaining patient
feedback.
• Improve volunteer training and program
experience.
• Continue surveying volunteers for
additional input and planning.

References
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AmericanWell. Amwell Telehealth Index: 2019 Consumer
Survey 2019.
https://static.americanwell.com/app/uploads/2019/07/Ameri
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Telehealth at an Interprofessional Student-Run Free Clinic.
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Title: MedicalStudentCompetenciesforCommunityEngagementInformedbyCommunityStakeholders

Authors: AmyPrunuske,PhD,MCWͲCentralWI;LucasMathson,BS,MCW;HaleyPysick,MCWͲCentralWI;
EricGiordano,PhD,WisconsinInstituteforPublicPolicyandService;JacobPrunuske,MD,MCW;
CorinaNorrbom,MD,MCW

Abstract: Medicalstudentengagementinthecommunitycanbeanimportantpartoftheirprofessional
development.Togainabetterunderstandingofwhatstudentsmightgainfromparticipatinginthese
experiences,weinterviewed29communitystakeholders.Codingthisfeedback,weidentifiedthemes
andfourrelevantcharactertraits:perspective,trustworthiness,perseverance,andsocialintelligence.We
pilotedseveralfeedbackmechanismsforbothstudentsandcommunitymentors,includingthe
developmentofaCommunityEngagementFeedbackToolthatwasusedtotrackstudents'progressover
thetwoyearexperience.Focusgroupswereconductedwiththemedicalstudentstohelpthemreflecton
theirexperiencesandtoinformfutureefforts.Communitymemberfeedbackcanhelpdrivestudent
learningexperiencesandcansupporttheformationofthemutuallybeneficialrelationshipsneededto
drivepositivecommunityoutcomes.
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Medical Student Competencies for Community Engagement Informed by
Community Stakeholders
Lucas Mathson, Corina Norrbom MD, Amy Prunuske PhD, Haley Pysick, Jacob Prunuske MD, MSPH, Eric Giordano PhD
Medical College of Wisconsin-Central Wisconsin

Results

Identified Characteristics
Perspective

Abstract
Medical student engagement in the community can be an
important part of their professional development. To gain a
better understanding of what students might gain from
participating in these experiences, we interviewed 29 community
stakeholders. Coding this feedback, we identified themes and
four relevant character traits: perspective, trustworthiness,
perseverance, and social intelligence. We piloted several
feedback mechanisms for both students and community mentors,
including the development of a Community Engagement
Feedback Tool that was used to track students' progress over the
two year experience. Focus groups were conducted with the
medical students to help them reflect on their experiences and to
inform future efforts. Community member feedback can help
drive student learning experiences and can support the formation
of the mutually beneficial relationships needed to drive positive
community outcomes.

Methods

Trustworthiness
Trustworthy people exhibit motivation and
commitment to do what they have been tasked to do
and possess the knowledge and competence to do it
(Hardin 28-31).

Perseverance

Female

Stakeholders
Interviewed
58%

Marathon County
Population
50%

Hmong Ethnicity

0%

6%

> 50years

48%

36%

Bachelor’s degree or 94%
higher

25%

• Community engagement during medical school helps
medical students to develop skills desired by community
members
• Identified traits in future physicians can be quantified
through reflection and monitoring to assess progress
• Collect feedback and connect with Hmong and other
groups under-represented in this set of interviews.

• Assess the effectiveness of the Physician in the
Community course in students’ progression using the
Community Engagement Feedback Tool

Acknowledgements

The capacity to work and exert effort in spite of
obstacles and challenges, demonstrating resilience
to proceed and be continually engaged

Female

Interviews or focus groups were conducted with 31
community stakeholders with unique perspectives on health
concerns in Central Wisconsin. Informed consent was
obtained prior to each interview. A demographic survey was
administered to each interview subject following their
interview. Interviews were recorded, transcribed, and coded.
The protocol was reviewed by the MCW IRB PRO: 00023096

Conclusions and Future
Directions

“I believe that it is so important that doctors
understand the community, understand the
culture of the community…you have to have your
finger on the pulse.”

Social Intelligence

LM received funding from WI Area Heath & Education
Center through Community Health Internship Program. CN
and AP received support from the Kern Institute. We would
like to extend our thanks to all of our community partners
and Nick Giordano for his assistance with the data analysis.

“Your best doctors are doctors that understand
their patients and are able to relate and engage.”

References
Table 2: Characteristics and their respective stakeholder quotes. The definitions listed reflect a
consolidation of various definitions to demonstrate how the traits are expressed in action
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Table 1. Stakeholder characteristics in comparison with Marathon County

Fig. 1: Physician in the Community Feedback Tool used to assess
community engagement
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Abstract: Physiciangenderbiashasbeenshowntoexistacrossthemedicalfield.Numerousstudieshaveshown
thatfemalephysiciansarelikelytoexperiencegenderbiasinregardtosexualharassment,
compensation,promotion,andinrelationshipswithpatientsandalliedhealthstaff.Anelectronicsurvey
wassentoutthroughtheWisconsinMedicalSociety'snewsletter.Thesurveyconsistedof12questions
askingaboutdemographicinformationandgenderbias.Responsestothestatementsweregathered
usingaLikertscalerangingfromstronglyagreetostronglydisagree.Thelastquestiononthesurveywas
awriteinoptionifparticipantswishedtosharepersonalstoriesoropinionsaboutphysiciangenderbias.
Atotalof96Wisconsinphysiciansrespondedtothesurvey.Theresultsofthisstudyshowthatphysician
genderbiasexistsinWisconsin.Oftheresponses,90.1%offemalephysiciansreportedhaving
experiencedgenderbias,whereasonly29.4%ofmalephysiciansreportedexperiencinggenderbias.In
addition64.7%ofmenansweredthattheirpaywasequivalenttoothercolleaguesintheirsame
specialty,whereasonly33.8%offemalephysiciansreportedthattheirpaywasequaltocolleaguesinthe
samespecialty.Overall,theresultsfromthesurveyshowthatgenderbiasexistsamongWisconsin
physicians.Genderbiasatthephysicianlevelmayindicatealargerscalegenderbiasthatexistsin
society.Thisstudycontributestoeffortstorecognizethatgenderbiasexistsamongcommunitiesandto
helpcreateadiscussionabouthowWisconsincommunitiescaneliminategenderbias.
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Breakout
5ͲMedicalStudentEducationandResearch
Room:
Title: ImpactsofaServiceͲLearningHealthEducationProgramonPublicHousingResidentsandMedical
StudentLeaders
Authors: ElianaSosa,MCW;LindaMeurer,MD,MPH,MCW,FamilyandCommunityMedicine;StaciYoung,
PhD,MCW,FamilyandCommunityMedicine

Abstract: BACKGROUNDandOBJECTIVE:Thecorrelationbetweenlowerhealthliteracyandpoorerhealth
outcomesiswellknown.LowincomeeldersareparticularlyatͲrisk.Fornearlytenyears,inpartnership
withsuccessivecommunitycasemanagerorganizations,MCWstudentshavedeliveredmonthlytalkson
healthcaretopicsofinteresttoresidentsofHighlandGardens(HG),alowͲincomeapartmentcomplex
thatpredominantlyserveselderlyanddisabledadults.TheimpactofthisserviceͲlearningprogramon
apartmentresidentsandonstudentlearnerswarrantsfurtherexploration.
METHODS:ThisresearchservestoevaluatetheHealthEducationatHighlandGardens(HEHG)program
byhostingaseriesoffocusgroupsandinterviewstocollectandexaminecurrentHighlandGardens'
residents'reasonsforandbarrierstoattending,perceivedbenefitsfromattendingthemonthlysessions,
andfeedbackforprogramimprovements.Aseriesofinterviewswasconductedwithformerstudent
leadersofHEHGtoassesslongͲtermimpactsofparticipatinginthisprogram.Qualitativeanalysisisbeing
usedtoidentifycommonthemesineachgroup.
RESULTS:TwofocusgroupsandthreeindividualinterviewsofHGresidentswereconductedand
analyzed.Participantsenjoythesessionsandinteractionswiththestudents.Commonthemesinclude
interestinbeingeducated,importanceofhelpingothers,seekingsocialsupport,andgenerationofa
community.Residentsprovidedhelpfulsuggestionsregardingtimingandadvertisingtoimprovereach.
Fiveinterviewsofformerstudentshavebeenconductedtodate;dataanalysisisunderway.Preliminary
resultssuggestthattheexperienceenhancedstudents'communicationskillsandcontributedtocareer
development,particularlybyfosteringinterestincommunityeducation.
DISCUSSION:Theresultsofthisanalysiswillinformimprovementstothecurrentprogramsothatitmay
bestbenefittheinterestsandneedsofthecommunityitserves.Theresultsmayalsohavegreater
implicationsabouttheimpactsofcommunityͲbasedhealtheducationprogramsonbothrecipientsand
studentlearners.
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This study aims to solicit HG resident feedback and assess long-term
impacts of student participation to inform goal-directed program
improvements and best meet the needs of both students and residents.

   
Public Housing Residents

1. Compiled attendance since 2017
2. Collected medical student field
notes & reflections, since 2018
3. Conducted 2 focus groups and 3
interviews of HG residents,
asking questions regarding
motivations/barriers, benefits,
areas for improvement
4. Recorded and transcribed
5. Coded transcriptions using preidentified codes with multiple
coders to ensure reliability

   
   
  


 

 

    

 Low-income populations and the elderly are
at-risk for low health literacy and poor
health outcomes.
 SET Ministry (and later Lutheran Social
Services), Highland Gardens (HG) public
housing apartments, and the Medical
College of Wisconsin (MCW) have
partnered since 2010 to:
 Improve health literacy among mostly
elderly residents of public housing
 Educate diverse populations to make
informed health decisions
 Provide community engaged scholarship
opportunities for medical students
 MCW students plan and lead monthly
presentations on health topics selected by
the HG residents.

2. Conducted 6 interviews asking
reflective questions about
participation and potential
impacts on self and career

3. Resident
Relationships

4. Coded transcriptions using preidentified codes with multiple
coders to ensure reliability

Public Housing Residents
 45 distinct residents attended since January 2017.
 Residents attended (mean) 5 sessions (range 1-20)
 On average, 10.8 residents attended per session
 11 (24.4%) participated in a focus group (n=8)
or individual interview (n=3)
 1 student provided field notes on 8 sessions
Qualitative Analysis revealed four primary themes
(Table 1):

    

Theme

Theme
1. Communication
Skills

3. Recorded and transcribed

Representative Quotes/Observations

1. Desire to Learn

 “We need to learn those things about our body.”

2. Dedication to
Helping Others

 “We can spread the words of what we learned from
these meetings.”

3. Generation of a
Community

 “We’re a group, we trust each other.”

4. Frustrations with  “The doctors don’t have the time like they used to to
explain the things that you really need to know and
Healthcare
want to know”

Barriers to Attendance: personal obligations, lack of interest,
speculated laziness or lack of care about one’s health
Areas for Improvement: increasing advertising and activities

Table 1



Medical Student Leaders
 9 total identified graduated student leaders
 Typically 2-3 years of participation
 Two represented specialties: Internal medicine (5), pediatrics (1)
Qualitative analysis revealed five primary themes (Table 2):

1. Compiled names of medical
student leaders since program
initiation in 2011

  

     



Medical Student Leaders

   

Representative Quotes/Observations

 “I really liked learning how to talk about things in a
nonmedical way”

2. Seeing Healthcare  “You come away learning much more about how
medicine works and how people feel about medicine"
in Community Setting

 “Looking forward to seeing those people and having
those conversations”

4. Fostering a Love of  “Solidified my goal to serve whatever community I
Community Work
ended up in…and really to make community talks and
topics part of my outreach.”
5. Making a
Difference

 “Felt like we were actually helping people who
needed help

Areas for Improvement:
 Incorporating more activities
 Further collaborating with specialists, faculty, or other health
professional students (i.e., dentistry)

Table 2

      
     
      

      
     
        
     

  
For Highland Gardens Residents:
 The sessions seem to have mental, social, and emotional benefits
beyond acquiring health information.
 The program provides a safe space where members from
marginalized communities can interface with individuals in healthcare
For Medical Student Leaders:
 The program allows students to finesse clinically-applicable skills
while fostering understanding, appreciation, advocacy, and
admiration for at-risk communities.

Breakout
5ͲMedicalStudentEducationandResearch
Room:
Title: ImplementingaMedicalStudentCommunityEngagementSummerImmersionProgram

Authors: BryanJohnston,MD,MCW,FamilyandCommunityMedicine;SarahO'Connor,MS,MCW,
CommunityEngagement;KelseyHeindel,MCW,CommunityEngagement;MyahPazdera,MS,MCW,
CommunityEngagement;DavidNelson,PhD,MS,MCW,FamilyandCommunityMedicine;Leslie
Ruffalo,PhD,MCW,FamilyandCommunityMedicine;SyedMAhmed,MD,MPH,DrPH,FAAFP,
MCW,FamilyandCommunityMedicine

Abstract: OVERVIEW:Inordertoprovideanopportunityformedicalstudentstolearnaboutcommunity
engagement(CE)andcommunityengagedresearch(CEnR),theMCWOfficeofCommunityEngagement
(OCE),incollaborationwiththeMedicalStudentSummerResearchProgram(MSSRP),offeredavirtual
MedicalStudentCommunityEngagementSummerImmersionProgram.
PROBLEM:UnderstandingCEandCEnRisimportanttoaddresssocialdeterminantsofhealth(SDOH)and
resultinghealthdisparities.Medicalprofessionalsaremorelikelytomeetthechallengesofsocietalissues
whentheyunderstandCE.Thus,itiscriticalthatmedicaleducationisinfusedwithCEinorderto
understandSDOHandaddresshealthdisparities.
METHODS:AvirtualimmersionprogramwasdevelopedandledbytheOCE.150MCWMSSRP
participants,aswellastheUniversityofNebraskaMedicalCenter(UNMC)medicalstudents,wereinvited
toapplyforthe3Ͳsessionimmersionprogram.ApplicationquestionsfocusedonCEinterestand
experience;priorCEexperiencewasnotrequired.30medicalstudentsfromMCWandUNMC
participatedintheprogram.The3sessionsfocusedonprinciplesofCE.MCWfacultycoͲledeachsession
inpartnershipwithacommunitypartner.Aftereachofthe3sessions,participantswereaskedtoprovide
surveyfeedbackaboutthesession,theirlearning,thespeakers,andfurtherinterest.
RESULTS:Surveyresultswereanalyzed.Responseratesvaried:session1(67%),session2(33%),session
3(47%).Atleast90%ofrespondentsstronglyorsomewhatagreedthateachsessionwasworthwhile.
100%ofrespondentsstronglyorsomewhatagreedtheylearnedsomethingtheywillusein
practice/profession.Attheconclusionoftheimmersionprogram,somestudentsexpressedinterestina
CEjournalclub,occurringinfall2020.
CONCLUSION:ItisimportanttooffermedicalstudentsanopportunitytolearnaboutCEandtoengage
withothermedicalstudents,faculty,andcommunitypartnersaroundtheirinterest.

Submitter: O'Connor,Sarah
RecordID: 115

Implementing a Medical Student Community Engagement Summer Immersion Program
Bryan Johnston, Sarah O’Connor, Kelsey Heindel, Myah Pazdera, David Nelson, Leslie Ruffalo, Syed Ahmed
Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI
SESSION 1

BACKGROUND
In order to provide an opportunity for medical students to learn about community engagement (CE) and
community engaged research (CEnR), the MCW Office of Community Engagement (OCE), in collaboration with
the Medical Student Summer Research Program (MSSRP), offered a Medical Student Community Engagement
Summer Immersion Program. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the program was virtual.
Understanding CE and CEnR is important to address social determinants of health (SDOH) and resulting health
disparities [1]. Medical professionals are more likely to meet the challenges of societal issues when they
understand CE [2]. Thus, it is critical that medical education is infused with CE in order to understand SDOH
and address health disparities.

RESULTS

Equitable Power and
Responsibility

SESSION 2
Strong CommunityAcademic Partnership
& Capacity Building

SESSION 3
Overall, I thought that this program
was great for establishing a
theoretical framework for
Community Engagement. I thought
the guest speakers from outside
organizations & the small groups
were especially useful. In terms of
improvement, more sessions would
have been nice, along with more
small group discussions.

METHODS
A virtual immersion program was developed
and led by the OCE.
• MCW second year medical students (M2)
who participated in MSSRP attended a
required didactic session: “Community
Engagement: A key component of medical
education.”
• MCW MSSRP students & medical students
from University of Nebraska Medical
Center (UNMC) were invited to submit
applications for a 3-session immersion
program.
• Application questions focused on CE
interest and experience; prior CE
experience was not required.
• Immersion program sessions focused on
principles of CE & CEnR. MCW faculty &
community partners co-led each session.
Post-session evaluations asked
participants to provide feedback about the
session, their learning, the speakers, and
further interest.

More time for discussion! I
always feel like our small
group has so much to say/
share with one another and
I love hearing everyone's
perspectives and I feel like
there's not enough time for
everyone to fully
contribute if they wanted.

Effective Dissemination
Plan

This was an amazing
experience! I learned a lot
and it introduced me to a
new side of medicine that I
had not thought much about
before! It was very
interesting to learn about
community engagement at
the same time I was doing
my research this summer.

• 75% (n=153) of all M2
students at MCW
participated in MSSRP &
the CE didactic session
• 30 students applied to &
participated in immersion
program: 13 from MCW &
17 from UNMC
• Survey response rates
varied: Session 1 (67%),
Session 2 (33%), Session 3
(47%)
• At least 90% of
respondents strongly or
somewhat agreed that each
session was worthwhile
• 100% of respondents
strongly or somewhat
agreed they learned
something they will use in
their practice/profession
• 40% of immersion
participants expressed
interest in CE journal club

CONCLUSION
It is important to offer medical students an
opportunity to learn about CE and to engage
with other medical students, faculty, and
community
partners around their interest.
yp
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Breakout
5ͲMedicalStudentEducationandResearch
Room:
Title: TieredMentoringAtJMAC:EvaluationofaMedicalStudentͲLedHealthCareersOutreachProgram

Authors: MorganAshleyC.Craft,MCW;KyleWelhouse,MCW;SuzanneLetellier,MEd,MCHES,Milwaukee
AreaHealthEducationCenter;LindaMeurer,MD,MPH,MCW,FamilyandCommunityMedicine

Abstract: INTRODUCTION:AccordingtoTheSullivanCommission,systemicinequalityhasseverelyrestricted
enrollmentofminoritygroupsinmedicalschools,creatingphysicianworkforcethatdoesnotrepresent
theU.S.population.Healthprofessionpipelineprogramstargetunderrepresentedyouthtopromote
interestinhealthcarefields,providementoring,andsupporttheirpathstomedicine.TheTiered
MentoringprogramisacollaborationamongtheMilwaukeeAreaHealthEducationCenterYouthHealth
ServiceCorps,theMedicalCollegeofWisconsin(MCW),andJamesMadisonAcademicCampus(JMAC),a
MilwaukeepublichighschoolpredominatelyservingAfricanAmericans.
METHODS:EachFall,interestedJMACstudentsenrollintheYHSCprogram,receivebasictrainingand
committoattendingmonthlysessionsandconductingcommunityservice.Monthly,hourͲlonghealthcare
relatedsessionsandfieldtripsaredesignedanddeliveredbyMCWstudents,baseduponinputfromthe
students,theirteachersandYHSCpartners.Theprogramisevaluatedthroughpresenterfieldnotes
(process),sessionevaluations(satisfaction,learning),andpre/postsurveysofattitudestowardpursuinga
postsecondaryeducation,andtheirknowledgeofhealthcarecareeroptions(learning,attitudes).
RESULTS:Since2014,54JMACstudentshaveenrolledintheprogram,deliveredby9MCWstudent
leadersandothervolunteers.Evaluationdataarebeingcompiledandanalyzed;preliminaryresults
suggestJMACstudentshavehighsatisfactionandlearningfromthesessions,especiallythosethat
allowedformoreindividualizedmentoring.Studentsalsobecomemoreknowledgeableofpostsecondary
educationrequirementsandthevarietyofhealthcarecareers.
DISCUSSION:BycreatinganenvironmentinwhichstudentsareprovidedwithastrongsenseofselfͲ
efficacyandsocialsupport,studentsshowincreasedmotivationandselfͲworthinpursuitofdifficulttasks
andmayincreasesuccessinpursuinghealthcareers.

Submitter: Craft,MorganAshley
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Breakout
6ͲTakingCareandGivingCare
Room:
Title: TheImpactofAdaptiveGardenToolsinCentralWisconsin

Authors: HannahPhelan,MCWͲCentralWI;CorinaNorrbom,MD,MCWͲCentralWI;AmyPrunuske,PhD,
MCWͲCentralWI;EliseSchuler,MonkBotanicalGardens;BriannaWright,UWͲExtensionMarathon
County

Abstract: PURPOSE:Gardeningisanactivitythatindividualscanenjoytheirentirelifeandhasbeenshowntohave
manypositivehealthimpacts.However,individualsofadvancedageorwithdisabilitiesareoftenfaced
withbarrierstofullyexperiencegardeningactivities.Thegoalofthisprojectwastoestablishacollection
ofadaptivegardentoolsforindividualstouseduringcommunityprogramsandtotryoutintheirown
garden.Thehypothesiswasthatifweimproveaccessofgardentoolsdesignedforpeoplewithreduced
orlimitedphysicalability,thenindividualswillutilizethetoolsandbepositivelyimpactedbyremovinga
barriertoactivity.
METHODS:AtmultiplelocationsinCentralWisconsin,Ipresentedaboutallaspectsofadaptive
gardening.Fromgardendesignandplantselectiontothetypesoftoolsavailableandhowtomaintain
ourhealthwhilegardening.NextIintroducedanddemonstratedthetools,thenparticipantswereableto
cometrythemout.Attheendoftheprogram,Iofferedasurveytoanyonethatwantedtoparticipate.
RESULTS:Throughthisproject,Ihavepresentedtoover200people.Ofthosewhocompletedasurvey,
95%havesaidthattheprogramminghadvaluetothemand85%areinterestedinadaptivegardentools
asaresultoftheprogramandwouldutilizeacollectionoftools.
CONCLUSION:Therearetwocompletesetsofadaptivegardentools,oneatMarathonCountyPublic
LibrarythatcanbeloanedoutlikeanyotherlibraryresourceandthesecondatMidstateIndependent
LivingChoiceswhereitwillbeavailabletoanyoneinthestateofWisconsinthroughtheassistive
technologyprogram,AT4ALL.Thetoolcollectionwillcomewithabookletthatgivesinformationabout
thetoolsandacleaningprotocoltopreventspreadofdiseasebythetools.
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Abstract: BACKGROUND:Obesityincreasesriskforrecurrenceformanycancers.Hispanicbreastandgynecological
cancersurvivors(HBGCS)aremorelikelythanNonͲHispanicWhitesurvivorstohaveoverweight/obesity.
WeightmanagementischallengingformanyHispanicsduetoacomplexinteractionofenvironmental,
societalandpolicyͲrelatedfactors.Thesefactorsalsocontributetodisparitiesincancerrecurrencerisk,
qualityoflifeandcomorbidities.ThisstudyinformedtheadaptationoftheevidenceͲbasedMoving
ForwardweightlossinterventionforHBGCS.
METHODS:InterventionadaptationwasdonewithcontinuousengagementofHBGCSandCommunity
AdvisoryBoard(CAB).HBGCSwithBMIsш25kg/m2andcompletedtreatmentш3monthsprior
participatedintwofocusgroups:FGIandFGII.FGIinformedinitialadaptationsaroundlifestyle,
support,interests,needsandfamily/communityattitudes.FGIIparticipantsreviewedintervention
topics/materialstoinformprogramrefinement.AllgroupswereaudioͲrecordedandtranscribed.MultiͲ
facetedcontentanalysisusedinductiveanddeductiveapproaches,leadingtocodescompiledinto
overarchingthemes.
RESULTS:30HBGCSparticipatedinFGI.Weconducted4focusgroups(3English,1Spanish)with14
survivors.Theother16HBGCScompletedindividualinterviews,anapproachfoundtobemoreaccessible
tothesepredominatelySpanishͲspeakingwomen.DuringFGII24ofthesame30womenparticipated,
with8completinginterviews.Contentanalysisrevealed3majorthemes:Relationships&Support,
Wellness,andAdvocacy&Empowerment.AcculturationwasfoundcrossͲcuttingacrossthemes.FGII
providedadditionaldetailsincludingfoodsandcookingmethods,values,communityassets/needs,and
familyroles/responsibilities.Allcollecteddatainformedinterventionadaptations.
CONCLUSION:Levelofacculturationwasadefiningfactorforparticipants'relationshipandsupport
dynamics,accesstowellnessresources,andselfͲadvocacyversusrelyingonotherstoadvocateforthem.
Nextstepsaretopilottheadaptedprogram.Outcomeswillincludeweight,metabolicsyndromerisk
factorsandcancerrecurrencebiomarkers.
Submitter: Manriquez,AnaKaren
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Avanzando Juntas: Adapting an Evidence-based Weight Loss Program for Hispanic
Breast Cancer & Gynecological Cancer Survivors
AnaKaren Manriquez Prado, BA, Staci Young, PhD, Sailaja Kamaraju, MD, Patricia Sheean, PhD , Kathleen Jensik, MSW, Melinda Stolley, PhD

Background

Results

Hispanic breast and gynecological cancer survivors (BGCS) are more likely than Non-Hispanic White
BGCS to have overweight/obesity.
 Obesity increases recurrence risk for many cancers.
 Weight management is a complex interaction of environmental, societal and policy-related factors.
 These factors also contribute to disparities in cancer recurrence risk, quality of life and
comorbidities.
The current study leverages the successful efforts of the Moving Forward (MF) weight loss trial with
African American Breast Cancer Survivors and seeks to adapt MF for Hispanic BGCS.

Methods
Intervention adaptation was done in an iterative process with continuous engagement
of Hispanic BGCS and a Community Advisory Board (CAB).

Figure 3: Focus Group and Interview Content Themes & Categories

Phase I Data Collection: 30 HBGCS
4 focus groups
 1 Spanish
 3 English
16 individual interviews*
 12 Spanish
 4 English

Figure 1: Adaptation Process Methodology

Phase II Data Collection: 24 HBGCS
5 focus groups
 2 Spanish
 1 English
8 individual interviews*
 3 Spanish
 5 English

* more accessible to predominately Spanish-speaking
women
Phase I Focus
Groups:
Identify needs &
culturally
relevant
elements to be
integrated in
adapted manual

Program
Adaptation I (in
collaboration w/
CAB):
Adapt MF
manual to
include elements
identified in
focus groups

Phase II Focus
Groups: Review
adapted manual
and check for
cultural relevance

Figure 2:Adapation Process Timeline

Funding provide by NCI R21CA215668 and NIH Diversity Supplement

Program
Adaptation II (in
collaboration w/
CAB):
Refine manual
to integrate
focus group
feedback

*as trust-building practices increased more predominately Spanish-speaking women
participated in focus groups

Key Findings & Next Steps

 Participants with lower acculturation were more reliant on family, more likely to identify barriers over facilitators, and heavily relied on
community advocacy as a source of empowerment.
 Those more acculturated to the US host culture were more independent and autonomous, placed greater emphasis on physical appearance
concerns, and were more likely to incorporate self-research in provider-patient conversations.
 Currently we are piloting the Avanzando Juntas quality of life and weight loss program with COVID-19 accommodations
 Primary outcome is weightloss
 Secondary outcomes include metabolic syndrome markers, fear of cancer recurrence, quality of life and self-efficacy
 COVID-19 accommodations include screenings, virtual attendance options and smaller class groups
 Exploratory aims will assess the relationship between level of acculturation and self-advocacy in Hispanic cancer survivors.
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Abstract: Tomeaningfullyimpactcancerdisparities,scientistsandcommunitymustworktogetherdifferently.The
CommunityCancerScienceNetwork(CCSN)isaninitiativeoftheMCWCancerCentertoreducebreast
andlungcancerdisparitiesstatewide.CCSNoffersaframeworkfortransformedcommunityͲacademic
partnershipsthatexpandsoncommunityͲbasedparticipatoryresearch(CBPR)principlestoincludeequity
andjustice,settingthestageforadaptiveandequitablecollaboration.Throughengagementwith
stakeholdersacrossWI,amultiͲdisciplinary,multiͲsectordesignteamidentifiedseveralhurdlesimpeding
authenticcommunityͲacademicpartnerships.Theseincluded:1)solutionswhichplacetheprimary
responsibilityforchangeoncommunity;2)significantmistrustduetoracismandoppression;3)
misunderstandingsandmisinformationaboutcommunitypriorities;and4)structureshinderingauthentic
collaboration.CCSNseekssystemschange.Thus,ourfirstͲyearprocessincludeddevelopingaguiding
framework,managingresistancetochange,andputtingintopracticeanantiͲoppressionmodelto
supportcoͲlearning,innovation,andengagingcommunityandresearchersasequitablepartners.We
demonstrateourprocessthroughacasestudyoftheResearchͲCommunityScholarproject,aninitial
CCSNeffort.Thiscasestudyfeaturesapplicationofourframeworkgroundedinprinciplesofdeepequity,
biologytopolicyandsystemsthinking,aswellastheprogramteam'scapacitytoselfͲreflect,toleverage
resiliencytomovethroughsetͲbacks,toexpandtheircirclesofinfluence,andtoworkthroughsystems
change.TheResearchͲCommunityScholarprojectbringstogetherearlycareerinvestigatorsand
communitytoparticipateinanineͲmonthsharedcurriculumdesignedtoreducemistrust,
misunderstandings,andshiftdifferencesinpowerandprivilege.CONCLUSION:Eradicatingcancer
disparitiesrequiresnovelwaystofacilitateauthenticcommunityandacademicmedicinecollaborations.
Anadaptiveframeworkanditerativeprocessesprovidetheopportunitytoquicklyidentifychallengesand
successesandtopivotstrategiesforsuccessfuloutcomes.

Submitter: Cawthra,Tobi
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A framework for transformed community-academic partnerships to reduce cancer disparities: A Case Study
Authors: Tobi Cawthra, MPH, MCW, Cancer Center; Laura Pinsoneault, PhD, Evaluation Plus; Beth Brunner, Wisconsin Cancer Collaborative; Deborah Thomas, DD, House of Grace Kingdom
Ministry; Carol Williams, PhD, MCW, Pharmacology and Toxicology; Melinda Stolley, PhD, MCW, Medicine

BACKGROUND
To meaningfully impact breast and lung cancer disparities, scientists and
community must work together differently.1 The Community Cancer
Science Network (CCSN) offers a framework for transformed
community-academic partnerships that leverages more recent
applications of community-based participatory research (CBPR)
principles to include equity and justice.2 The framework contains three
distinct phases: Incubate, Innovate, and Integrate.

Figure 1: CCSN Framework Incubation Phase

In this case study, we showcase how CCSN supports its first funded
project, the Cancer Disparities Curriculum for Research and Community
Scholars, through the Incubation stage of the framework (Figure 1) to
establish a trusted partnership between community-academic coinvestigators and shared vision of solutions to address cancer disparities.
The Incubation phase led to the co-designing of a curriculum for early
career basic science researchers and community members to co-learn,
share perspectives on health and research and offers a new way for
community and academic medicine to work together.
Figure 2: Application of Framework

METHODS
The Research-Community Scholar project
team consisted of an academic and a
community Co-PI and the CCSN Leadership
team. Over a 15 month period of weekly
60-90 minute meetings, the CCSN
Leadership team supported the ResearchCommunity Scholar Co-PIs through the
Framework to co-create the project and
funding proposal. The CCSN Program
Manager and a Developmental Evaluator
framed meeting agendas, discussions and
next steps through the Framework’s
guiding principles and strategies (Figure 2).

Cultivate
Networks

 Meeting time and structure to allow time for relationships

Identify & Address  Agendas focused on exploring ideas and identifying learning needs as
opposed to tasks and activities
Knowledge Gaps
 Willingness to admit opinions/ideas/beliefs were wrong
 Gradual shifting of ownership from CSSN Hub Program Manager to
Co-PIs
 Deployed rapid evaluation methodologies to iteratively answer design
questions
Develop Feedback  Develop comfort in early sharing of ideas in conversation with wide
Loops
audience of stakeholders representing MCW and potential
community scholars and their networks
Build Capacity

FINDINGS
1) Evidence of Transformed Partnerships

A third-party evaluator conducted journey mapping interviews to better understand how the co-investigator team was moving towards a transformed partnership.3 CCSN’s concept of transformed
partnership looks at three dimensions:
• Individuals develop a growth mindset, understanding of the connection between science and quality of live, sense of humility & capacity to examine and work with one’s bias
• Relationship between partners allows for trust, vulnerability, and belonging
• Interactions are based on shared power, decision making, and resources.
• Required significant time commitment • Confused and frustrated at times but ultimately worth time
Co-PIs reported that they felt:
• Part of something bigger
investment
• Growth from understanding different perspectives • Learned something new
• Engaged in an unique experience
• Create lasting connections
• Strong, trusting, equitable relationships

2) A Principles-Grounded Solution to Disparities
The funded result of this process is an initiative intentionally designed to support academic medicine in earning community trust by bringing together Milwaukee community members
(“Community Scholars”) and MCW early-stage biomedical researchers (“Research Scholars”) in a shared curriculum that will address the origins, causes, and potential solutions to the many
factors that promote cancer disparities.
The curriculum will be delivered in 9 months using multiple ways of engaging with content, personal exploration/reflection, and opportunities to apply learning through small team
assignments and projects. Core elements of the curriculum will include:
• Course content delivered in lecture format by faculty from both academic medicine and the MetroMilwaukee community
• Opportunities for collaboration within and across sectors
• Project-based team learning where a Community Scholar and Research Scholar work together and disseminate to both community and academic audiences
• Tools for assessing personal and professional growth
• Recognition for completing the curriculum and continuation with the alumni network
CONCLUSION
An adaptive framework and iterative processes provide the opportunity to quickly identify challenges and successes and to pivot strategies for successful outcomes. Even when individuals
experienced emotions which might lead them to give up the work or return to a more traditional approach, the supportive CCSN structure and the transformed partnership allowed the team
to push beyond uncertainty.
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Abstract: BACKGROUND:OpioidabuseisapublichealthpriorityinMarathonCounty.Accesstoexpiredand/or
unusedprescriptionmedicationsareamajorsourceofopioidsavailableforabuse.Medicationscanbe
disposedofproperlyinvariouswaysincludingpermanentdropͲboxlocationsandDeterraPouches,which
aresingleͲusebagsthatdeactivatedrugingredientsrenderingthemsafefordiscardviaregularatͲhome
trashdisposal.Thismethodmaybeparticularlyeffectiveintheagingpopulation,whomayhavelimited
abilitytoaccesspermanentdropͲboxesduetotravelconstraints.
OBJECTIVES:Thegoalofthisstudywastoevaluatecurrentmedicationdisposalmethods,whilemaking
disposalmethodsmoreavailabletotheaginginMarathonCounty.
METHODS:ParticipantsincludedpermanentresidentsofMarathonCountywhoreceived'Mealson
Wheels'benefitsfromtheAgingandDisabilityResourceCenterofCentralWisconsin.Therewere175
participantsinthisstudy.ParticipantswereprovidedwithDeterraPouches,infographicsaboutdropͲ
boxes,andasurvey.Thesurveyassessedcurrentdisposalmethods,DeterraPouchuse,andavailabilityof
expiredmedicationsathome.
RESULTS:35.3%ofparticipantshadexpiredand/orunusedmedicationsathome.Priortoreceiving
DeterraPouches,takingmedicationstodropͲboxlocationswasthemostpopularmethodofdisposal
(58.1%)followedbythrowinginthetrash(22.6%)andflushingdownthetoilet(12.9%).100%of
participantswhoreportedhavingexpired/unusedmedicationsathomealsoreportedthattheyused
theirprovidedDeterraPouchtodisposeofsaidmedicines.
CONCLUSION:AmongtheaginganddisabledinMarathonCounty,dropͲboxlocationsarefrequentlyused
fordrugdisposal.Ifprovided,DeterraPoucheshaveaveryhighlikelihoodofbeingutilizedfordisposalas
well.Since41.9%ofparticipantsdisposedofmedicationsinawaythatmaybeharmfultothe
environment,themselves,orothers,continuingeducationonsafedisposalpracticesamongthis
populationshouldbeconsidered.
Submitter: Faehling,Shannon
RecordID: 85
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Breakout
6ͲTakingCareandGivingCare
Room:
Title: GeriatricPerceptionsofWeightandWeightLossinaCommunityClinic

Authors: EliseKahn,BA,MCW;LeslieRuffalo,PhD,MS,MCW,FamilyandCommunityMedicine

Abstract: BACKGROUND:Obesitylevelsandthenumberofpeopleovertheageof65areincreasingintheUS.In
additiontobeingassociatedwithhighmortalityconditionssuchascardiovasculardiseaseandcancer,
obesityandagingleadtohighermedicalcosts.Theelderlycommunityutilizeprogramssuchasexercise
andcookingclassestohelpmaintaintheirhealth.Inordertoprovideappropriatecare,providersmust
understandtheperceptionstheelderlycommunityhaveontheirweight.
OBJECTIVE:Identifyhowelderlypatients'understandingofweightimpactsweightmanagement.
METHODS:Subjectswere60andolderandrecruitedfromAllSaintsFamilyResidencyClinic.Guided
interviewswereaudiorecorded,transcribed,andanalyzedinDedoose,aqualitativeanalysisprogram.
TheinterviewdatawasanalyzedusinggroundedtheorywithopenͲcodingbeingusedtodevelopthemes.
Transcriptswerereviewedtorefinethemesuntilthematicsaturationoccurred.Thisstudywasapproved
bytheMCWInstitutionalReviewBoard.
RESULTS:DuetotheinfluenceofCOVIDͲ19,theprojectisinitspreliminarystages.4interviewswere
conductedwiththefollowingdemographicdata:3female,1male;2White,2AfricanAmerican;average
ageof71.75.Additionally,4transcriptsfrompreviousresearchwithparticipantsover60werealsoused.
Oftheinterviewsconducted,participantsnotedincreasedattentiongiventotheirweightintheirolder
yearsduetoincreasinghealthconcerns.Additionally,participantsdescribedsocialinfluencesand
historicaleatinghabitinfluences.
CONCLUSION:Preliminaryresultsshowthemostimportantfactorscontributingtoweightmanagement
ingeriatricpopulationsaretherelationshipbetweenhealthandweightandeatinghabits.This
knowledgecanbeusedbyproviderstohelptailorweightmanagementtotheelderly.Thenextstepisto
conductinterviewswithproviderscaringfortheelderly.Thiswillbedoneinordertobetterunderstand
howproviderperceptionsinfluenceweightmanagementintheelderly.
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Breakout
6ͲTakingCareandGivingCare
Room:
Title: HealthcareSystemSupportforCaregiversofElderlyAdultsThroughtheLensoftheMedical
Community
Authors: AnnieTuman,MCW;LeslieRuffalo,PhD,MCW,FamilyandCommunityMedicine

Abstract: IntheU.S.therearemillionsofunpaid,familycaregiverswhohelpelderlyadultsnavigatecareacross
multiplemedicalspecialties.Thesecaregiversreportregularlybeinglistenedtobymedicalprovidersbut
lesscommonlyaskediftheyneedhelp,despiteexperiencingsignificantpsychosocialstressfrom
caregiving.Thisprojectaimstoexploremedicalprofessionalperspectivesontheroleofprovidersto
supportfamilycaregiversinnavigatingmultiͲspecialtycareandidentifyopportunitiestoimprovethat
support.WeusedpurposefulsamplingtoidentifyandinvitemedicalprofessionalstoparticipateinaoneͲ
timevirtualinterview.ParticipantswereaskedaseriesofsemiͲstructuredquestionsregardingtheir
experienceincaregiverandelderlypatientsupportandcompletedademographicsurvey.Interviews
weretranscribedandqualitativelyanalyzedinDedoose.Themesweregeneratedusingopencoding
techniquesandgroundedtheory.12medicalprofessionalswereinterviewed:50%primarycare,25%
geriatriccare,and25%specialistswhoroutinelycareforelderlyadults.Fourthemesemergedas
significantfactorsforcaregiversupport.Theseincluded:1)CaregiverͲPatientDynamic,2)CaregiverͲ
ProviderDynamic,3)MultiͲSpecialtyDynamics,and4)HealthcareGaps&Changes.Caregiversupport
waswidelyunderstoodtobeaprimarycareandsocialworkerresponsibility.Whileallparticipants
identifiedresourceconnectionasacaregiversupportstrategy,medicalprofessionalsproviding
longitudinalcareweremorelikelytoempathizewithandaddresscaregiverstressduringpatientvisits.
Theabilityofproviderstosupportcaregiverswasofteninhibitedbytimeconstraints,interͲandintraͲ
specialtycommunication,billing,andinsurancecoveragelimitations.Medicalprofessionalsunanimously
agreedthatsystematicchangesareneededtoimprovecaregiversupport,buttheexactnatureofthose
systematicchangeswasvariable.PendingIRBapproval,wewillinterviewcareͲcoordinatingcaregiversof
elderlyadultstoinvestigatehowcaregiverperceptionsofthehealthcaresystemaresimilarand/or
differentfrommedicalprofessionalperspectives.
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Breakout
6ͲTakingCareandGivingCare
Room:
Title: BrainisTime

Authors: AbdulghaniMounir,MCWͲGreenBay;TimothyGuthrie,MCWͲGreenBay

Abstract: StrokesarethefifthleadingcauseofdeathinAmericaandcontrarytobeliefupto80%ofstrokesare
preventablewithearlyrecognitionandintervention.WepartneredwiththeAgingandDisability
ResourceCenter(ADRC)anddecidedthatwewantedtoworkwithstrokeawarenessandpreventionin
thelocalcommunityastheyrecognizedtherewasaknowledgegapthatwecouldaddress.Wewereable
toworkwiththecommunitytoeducateonbasicstrokepreventionanddetectionsothatstrokescanbe
detectedearlier.OurprojectinvolvedhavingatwopresentationdatesheldattheADRCthatwere
advertisedinthelocalcommunitynewsletter.Presentationsweregivenonstrokesigns,symptomsand
riskfactors,withapreͲtestgaugingknowledge,andapostͲtestassessingimprovementusingquestions
thatwereresearcherderived.Nopersonalmedicalrecordsorpersonalidentifierswereusedinthe
project.Welabelledthetestswithnumbersandmadesuretheywerematchedupwiththepreand
posttestforstatisticalanalysisaftertheprojectwaspresented.Wecomparedtheoverallperformance
change(n=22)onthe10Ͳquestiontest.Meantestscoresrosefrom64%(preseminar)to84%(post
seminar).StatisticalanalysisusingapairedtͲtestcomputedapͲvalueof0.0063.Overallthepresentation
waseffectiveatraisingawarenessofstrokesymptomsandpreventioninthelocalGreenBaycommunity.
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Abstract: Cerebrovascularaccident(CVA)haslongbeenasignificantcauseofmorbidityandmortalityinhumans.
Becauseofitsinsidiousnatureandacutepresentation,itisasilentkillerthatplacesalargeamountof
financialandindustrialburdenonthehealthcaresystem.Therehasbeenconsiderableworkdonein
recentdecadestoimprovetheoutcomesofCVAsviaearlieridentificationanddevelopmentofmore
effectivetherapeutics.TheLosAngelesMotorScale(LAMS)isapreͲhospitalstrokescaledevelopedfor
thepurposeofearlieridentificationofCVA.AuroraBayCareMedicalCenter(ABMC)istheonlyLevel1
ComprehensiveStrokeCenterinthegreaterGreenBayareaandisthusthestandarddestinationfor
suspectedCVAs.ThisstudysoughttoinvestigatetheefficacyoftheLAMSscaleinidentifyingCVAsinthe
preͲhospitalsettinginDePereandAshwaubenonWIfrom2016Ͳ2019throughthecrossͲreferencingof
deͲidentifiedpatientrecordsfromtherespectivepreͲhospitalEMR'swiththoseofABMC.Our
communitypartnersforthisprojectincludedtherespectiveChiefsofDePereFireDepartmentand
AshwaubenonPublicSafety,thecommonMedicalDirectorsbetweenthetwoprograms,andthe
NeuroscienceMarketManageratABMCtoaidindeͲidentifyingthedata.Allpartiesarecontributingto
thisprojectinthepursuitofresearchtooptimizepreͲhospitalcareofpatientswithCVAs.Thisstudy
demonstratedan80%sensitivityforCVAacrossbothdepartments,inlinewiththe81%nationalaverage.
Furthermore,ourstudydemonstratedverysimilarefficacyoftheLAMStoolinbothDePereand
Ashwaubenon.ThepositiveandnegativepredictivevaluesofLAMSwere84.2%and42.9%,respectively.
TheresultsprovidefurthersupportforboththeefficacyandutilityoftheLAMSstrokescaleinpreͲ
hospitalstrokeidentification.Assuch,continueduseoftheLAMSstrokescaleisrecommendedandwill
likelyleadtomorepositiveoutcomesforpatientspresentingwithpossibleCVAintheGreenBay
community.
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Glossary of Terms
Collaboration is a “…process by which groups come together, establishing a formal commitment to work
together to achieve common goals and objectives” through joint ownership of the work, risks, results, and
rewards (National Association of County & City Health Officials, 2008, Section II: Building Collaboration, para.
2).
Community is a group of individuals organized into a unit or manifesting some unifying trait or common
interest. Community need not be defined solely by geography. It can refer to a group that self-identifies by
age, ethnicity, gender, sexual orientation, special interest, faith, life experience, disability, illness, or health
condition; it can refer to a common interest or cause, a sense of identification or shared emotional
connection, shared values or norms, mutual influence, common interest, or commitment to meeting a shared
need (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 1997).
Community Based Participatory Research (CBPR) is a “collaborative approach to research that equitably
involves, for example, community members, organizational representatives, and researchers in all aspects of
the research process” (Israel, Schulz, Parker, & Becker, 1998, p. 177). “CBPR begins with a research topic of
importance to the community with the aim of combining knowledge and action for social change to improve
community health and eliminate health disparities” (W.K. Kellogg Foundation, 2009, para. 1).
Community Capacity Building is “an increase in community groups’ abilities to define, assess, analyze and act
on health or any other concerns of importance to their members” (Labonte & Laverack, 2001, p. 114).
Community Engaged Research (CEnR) is “a process of inclusive participation that supports mutual respect of
values, strategies, and actions for authentic partnership of people affiliated with or self-identified by
geographic proximity, special interest, or similar situations to address issues affecting the well-being of the
community or focus” (Ahmed & Palermo, 2010, p. 1383). It “is a core element of any research effort involving
communities which requires academic members to become part of the community and community members
to become part of the research team, thereby creating a unique working and learning environment before,
during, and after the research” (Ahmed & Palermo, 2010, pp. 1383 - 1384).
Community Engagement is “collaboration between institutions of higher education and their larger
communities (local, regional/state, national, global) for mutually beneficial exchange of knowledge and
resources in a context of partnership and reciprocity” (Carnegie Classification for Community Engagement at
Brown University Swearer Center for Public Service, n.d., para. 1).
Community Outreach is “the ways faculty, staff, and students collaborate with external groups in mutually
beneficial partnerships that are grounded in scholarship and consistent with [the] role and mission” of their
professional appointment (CU-Boulder Council of Deans, 2010, para. 1).
Community Service is co-curricular or extra-curricular service that is done apart from or in addition to
academic or professional duties (Eastern Illinois University, n.d.).
Health is broadly defined as a “state of complete physical, mental, and social well-being, and not merely the
absence of disease” (World Health Organization, 1948, para. 1). It is “a resource for everyday life, not the
objective of living. Health is a positive concept emphasizing social and personal resources, as well as physical
capacities” (World Health Organization, 1986, Health Promotion section, para. 1).

Health Disparities refer to “a particular type of health difference that is closely linked with social, economic,
and/or environmental disadvantage. Health disparities adversely affect groups of people who have
systematically experienced greater obstacles to health based on their racial or ethnic group; religion;
socioeconomic status; gender; age; mental health; cognitive, sensory, or physical disability; sexual orientation
or gender identity; geographic location; or other characteristics historically linked to discrimination or
exclusion” (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2010, p. 28).
Health Equity “means that everyone has a fair and just opportunity to be healthier. This requires removing
obstacles to health such as poverty, discrimination, and their consequences, including powerlessness and lack
of access to good jobs with fair pay, quality education and housing, safe environments, and health care.” “For
the purposes of measurement, health equity means reducing and ultimately eliminating disparities in health
and its determinants that adversely affect excluded or marginalized groups” (Braveman, Arkin, Orleans,
Proctor, & Plough, 2017, Executive Summary, p. 1).
Population Health is “the health outcomes of a group of individuals, including the distribution of such
outcomes within the group” (Kindig & Stoddart, 2003, p. 380).
Public Health has the mission of “fulfilling society’s interest in assuring conditions in which people can be
healthy” (The Institute of Medicine, 1988, p. 7). “Public health promotes and protects the health of people
and the communities where they live, learn, work and play” (American Public Health Association, n.d.a, para.
1). “Public health works to track disease outbreaks, prevent injuries and shed light on why some of us are
more likely to suffer from poor health than others” (American Public Health Association, n.d.a, para. 3).
Social Determinants of Health are “the conditions in which people are born, grow, work, live, and age, and
the wider set of forces and systems shaping the conditions of daily life. These forces and systems include
economic policies and systems, development agendas, social norms, social policies and political systems”
(World Health Organization, n.d., para. 1).
Social Justice “is the view that everyone deserves equal rights and opportunities — this includes the right to
good health” (American Public Health Association, n.d.b, para. 1).
Translational Science is “the field of investigation focused on understanding the scientific and operational
principles underlying each step of the translational process” (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,
National Institutes of Health, National Center for Advancing Translational Sciences, 2015, Translational
Science section).
Translational Science Spectrum “represents each stage of research along the path from the biological basis
of health and disease to interventions that improve the health of individuals and the public. The spectrum is
not linear or unidirectional; each stage builds upon and informs the others. At all stages of the spectrum,
NCATS develops new approaches, demonstrates their usefulness and disseminates the findings. Patient
involvement is a critical feature of all stages in translation” (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,
National Institutes of Health, National Center for Advancing Translational Sciences, 2015, para. 1).

